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"WE ARE THANKFUL. 
T h e r e g u l a r week ly m e e t i n g of the 
tit. n iuud i i i y Counci l m i held Uu 
lay m o r n i n g nl tug ci ty hud. Mayor I 
McMullen cal led ilu* moo t ing to o r d a r 
t D:80, nnd a ta ted , os the llrst m a t t e r 
t bus iness , tha t h\s t uxes had been 
iheil will ; .mi no t i fy ing b i n ninl h e l 
would liKi* im lu veetlgfl Ilmi. T h e 
• uuncll dec ided to t a k e i he m e t i e r Up 
• \ l W . t l , . 
c. A. Rallaj ninwnii*i. before the | 
•'iiiii.'U nn.I Hiked iHMiiii.-sluii to move 
wun- r....in in t h e r e n r of h i s s to re 
Which In* n v e n t l y pirn hnsi-d. T h e 
4iiiii.il Informed Mr. Bel la) ihut It I 
Would be neces sa ry for hlin to p resen t J 
hia pin os lor i ipprovnl be fore jH'imls ' 
•Iofl could he g r a n t e d . 
J, c. WlUlama appeared befora UM 
I ouell nml itsked if t h e e i ty WIIH j 
p lanning on nny f u r t h e r p a v i n g in | 
i. n e a r fu ture , IIH he wmihl l ike to 
•alee eo i i ln i r i for s a m e . Mr. \Vli-
nn- a t a t ed he would furn lah br ick | 
. n.i <|u t h e work , or In* wou ld d o thn 
work Mml the i i t y fu rn i sh tin* m i-
i'lal, N>« net ion wu\ Ink. n 
The m a t t e r of la-tTuaalng tin- s a l a r i e s | 
Ihe r i t y e lec t r lca i i s wna dis-Missed , 
"' ft'tin Inl.l over unt i l in"*;! Mee t ing I 
i i nr tin i eoueldei iiti.'ii 
J<Nt)\\s NOTHING Or 
A S I H . K V M O I H . K Y Xi.WU 
In in-' week ' i Issue ..(' t be T r i b u n e 
*»itH printe-i u n d e r t he c a p t i o n of 
A s h l i . M. Kley l i m l ItomlexvuiiM hi 
i' "in County." n etory taken from 
The Kl..i l<] i S u n " publ i shed ut i Ir 
-.tlifln, Klnr lda . In wli leh. a m o n g o the r 
th tnge , t he fo l lowing p a r a g r a p h a p 
l-eim-d 
"Huml.i\ nil-lit .Tmlse Uoehliek i t n p 
llt t h e sinti* uf Altigfltnr l ake ami 
'. . ' i . i i \ r in i t in** wi th t he Htorelceepfr 
ere, risked If lie had aeen J o h n Ash 
y lat el. * ' \ 'o , " tin* iimn n-plie.l . 
*• hi I i • -tn."' night h fort h i t . " 
I ' . • w - imi a w a r e unti l .indite Uoe-
l a c k tuhl b lm. Uml Aahle) had heen 
luled " 
Mr w i ter (Til t tam*. who haa had 
• . a !•: re nt Al l igator l ake 
n f w m e timf. Informed t h e Tr i t ium ' 
If hi* 1 I Ii" l -r . ' i \ l-.p-e 
. i i ' | with -In.lito K.H'hlli k Oil 
I'. • M I ; ter nf the Ash!. :• gang, i n d 
• i. e '.!!• am J o h n A .hl» y 
i. d b j . (n i i i . 
in.- ;>>: :i - printout ln't week 
adore* •*•*'". Willi n n embarrae* 
- i n s I., i tlon imd h<* lms j . - U t i wn to 
• o t i Lil "orrecWon which we g l a d l y 
I0NATT." CITY IHKK.I TOKV 
K ) K I ' l K r W U l K I.I11.1IA 
Mr l .eon 1>. l.tinil'. 
Clmi.i 'a well known re s i t 
wii.va Iiii" l l " ' heat 
, It v al h e a r t , thii 
of St. 
Willi nl 
l i t . . res ts of the 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'k l>reK>*lil«*il tlie 
lo.'ul boatoff les Willi . copy of l l le new 
>liv d i r e c t o r y . Tin* i l l r ee to ry wil l la' 
fmin.l ul l he ilesk In t h e I..I.I.y of Die 
| . . - l i . l l ' l . . ' nl nil Utiles, uml wil l 
of grea l he lp to s t r a n g e r s In I t s . eity 
w h o d e s i r e to loca te frl* ml** oi-
tlvea. Mr. t .ninl . anre ly i leserve. 
thiinka of Iln* .oini i i i i i i i ty 





f o r Ida 
M i s s \ N N \ T I I O M I - S O N 
W s s la .rn al l'lll-ahoi-o. ln.1, , Mni-.li 
II, I M i ; Atari Nov*, ir., l'.r.'l. ba lng sn 
\e . i r s , ll B Ills l.F, dny*. o!,l. 
Rhe w a s m a i i i e i l lo Ol iver I t . l ' l ke 
it Hie el .f tile .Mvll w a r . I'.. tliis 
onion ll sons were l iorn. one of wlioin 
| . r . . . . | . . I l i . r to , 'teriill,v. Mho w a s 
left a wil low th>. y e a r I M i , Wna 
mar r i ed t,, t \ T . Wolf Nov. M , i'.»«i. 
Will i h e r hnsliniMl she etiine lo Ml. 
. ' Ion,I lo ii inke the i r liotne In Illlll. 
Sll,* w a s c o n v e r t ' l l mill hevnni,> n 
nti'ifU'i' of i he •flirti-ltiiii eh i i reh wln-n 
s h e wns very yoiini*;, reintiilllllK n 
i , it iif nl m e m b e r u n t i l h e r i leat l i . 
Mln* l eaves a liiistiaml a m i t w o sons , 
Kliner I'll,.* of C h i c a g o irnal 0 , 0 . 
l ' lke of Ml. Clond, w l l h a host of 
n ie i i ' l s to m o u r n he r loss, lint we 
i r u s i t lmt o n r lorts la be r . - f i l i a l 
..In. 
F u n e r a l wna held nt tie* C h r l s t l s n 
. h l l r . h Nov. IS u t 10 ». m „ t h e Wo 
. . . . . . . Kellef r o r p e , l " f w h i c h alio 
NVUH n i n e m l w r l nml . 1 . A. It. I 'osl 
f io r t l e t imt In . In t h e s e r r l e e s . T b e 
servlees w e r e Weil al t i ' la lei l by ll 
ltirpe concourse of people. T h i ' Kloral 
.iff. riiis* sin.wed tha t s h e hml n boat 
of w a r m , nilinlrini*; f r tenda. Tin* pns-
lor of t he i h n r . i i i>r,ii.ii,sl t l ie BR 
mon. 
1-KNNSl .VANlA H . I T K I . 
T h e f o l l o w l n l . n e s t s a r e l-eixlstere.l 
a t the Peitnaylvttal t t Ho te l on T e n t h 
Htreol. Ml. (To l ld : 
.\l. nn.l Mi's. l lo i inMsim. l i e l r o i l . 
Mich; . ' . W. K a n s a s , 1.OM A n u e l e s ; .1. 
\V. T i m s mal wife, trt.s J _ c e l a a ; ('•. V. 
I.owe iiiiii wife . Kvans lon , H I . ; II 11. 
lohn . I T n m p a ; I ' . I I . I t nke r , I l luli-
lnn.1 Turk . 111.; W. E. H a r r o w . . In.k 
soiiville, t ' l n . : .1. It. Ki-a/.ler anil M ll'e. 
n a y t n n , . . ; It E. U n d , Mollne, 111 ; 
A. M. H a r r i s , Los . - . n p i e s ; Win. 
Thompson , N e w a r k , N. . 1 . ; Mary !•'.. 
S tone. I . lve i tnore F a l l s , M e . ; \ v 11 
Tunn le l l f f e mul wife, B a n f o r d . ) 1,. I.. 
B r o w n ami fami ly , Mont | i e l l e r . O. j 
I. I,, l l u l h i i e mul wife . New . ' a n a i i n . 
I'ollU. 
WORK PROGRESSING ON 
WHITE WAY PUNS , 
FOR CITY 
AI ,i i.-i t*iit m e e t i n g m tho i-iiy 
eniiiiell Mr. I,ri H i l». I.ni ii1. | . i ' Rented 
i in- propoaltlon of lutalltng a white 
,\ ny nn ' I r ill li i t ree t . 'nun .Mil--mini 
Metlv nveni ie to Kloriil'i uvoiini', inn! 
fro in the old renj i les H;»»k mi N . w 
Torh nvenii . ' i n n t h to t he rn i l rond . 
Thr property ewnetn hhto agreed to 
furnlah the ornamentaj polea nnd Itgbta 
providing iin- .ity \\iii furnlah the 
eonilnlt nml innke tin* in-i.i lint Ion 
T h e et t j accep ted t h e propoal t lon 
aa mnde hy Mr. I.M mi. wim Informed 
ih.> T r i b u n e repor t ed jreeterdajr that 
Ihe ne<*efiH«ry m a t e r i a l hml hei'n ot 
d e n tl nnd t h e work of i n s t a l l i n g will 
he hetinn ii|*ou i ts i i r r lvnl , uhi i -h is 
expec ted in t h e n e a r f u t u r e . 
T h e proposed w h i t e wny will mid 
in:iti'i'iHii,v; t o t he a t t r a c t lifeneaa of 
t h e lm-:'lm «*» auction of t he r l t y . inv I 
g i nn ii is comple ted no doubt othuca 
xx 111 Inke n| . t he ino\ i i nen t n n d nil 
of o u r stri*elH he l i yh i . . I m o r e 
a d e q u a t e l y hi t he next, few m o n t h s . 




*.* .: i t izelis nil.] l o u r i . l ^ .'lie ill **• 
• vile.l 1.. il... fit.-, I ' a rk S u n d a y * 
• JI l'l - i n i l'..r lhe rcji i i lar kiii.l *.* 
• c.ll . . ' i l . •:• •:• 
+ ;*+*i-++-i-.!--t-*t--:-*i-*!-*i-+*i«!-+*M-+*t-:";-!"i-
H A N I ) I M I N A T I O N S 
MRS. GRACE CALKINS 
SELLS BADGER CAFE TO 
MR. AND MRS. FOSTER 
1 A InisiiH'-M don I of tfonrrnl impor-
tni i . . 1 (o tin- t r a x f l l n g publ ic oocul** 
red Kondny when Mr. nml Mr*. Wii 
I inni h 'oster took n v r r from M i • 
i Iraqi < lalklna, t h e B a d g e r < lata <» 
s a t ed in ih<* Bleed) block .it T e n t h 
[-street and P e n n a y l e a n l a ' i i i *nue. 
M i - (. 'nlklns h n d hni It u p a ftut 
. h n si ness in tlio Badger , nml tin- s,-i!.-
Icame aa a aurnrlM to her M9n\y 
i I'i ien.l.s, M p, Pod te r l l B uhof, of 
V K T B R A N f f A S S O C I A T I O N 
l l . ' . i i he i r r e g u l a r im*i'tin>r. Bntur* 
.Iny. N.iv. I.M Ii. With t h e T r e s h l e n t , 
Itev. Ki niiey in t h e i h n l r . w i th a very 
good nt tendance. 
Opening soni*;, ttnmrtce. 
P r a y e r hy H e \ . Cook. 
I ' l . T i i h i sulltf . 
\ i n lei*s rend . 
A mot Inn w n s Offered h.v 1 lepii rt-
menl 1 nn imni ider i 'nniphidl ninl snp-
p n r t i d hy Mr . Stnuft'.-r, tu omi t all 
nothert lh t h e fu tu re . excep t nil-
nouncenmnta of meetinga nud fun-
ern l s . T h e inotimi w n s r i i u l i ' . l . 
St. Cloud Veil wn.s gteUU a n d eol-
leetion t aken , 
Minnies . 
fteetUng of t h e prevloujH m e e t i n g 
rend nnd npprovi d. 
T h e p r o g r a m wag In t he hnui l s of, 
eoluBteofU, 
Coi i imde M u r s h r e n d e r e d t h n i ' |e> 
lee t lnns of m u s i c on the hflr iuonlen. 
C o m r u d e CumptoeU, reel tut ion. " I 
won' t he n H.xirt nny gWft , l u c e c e . 
"A prodding i i resent . " Musi.- mi piiin.. 
hy >' iss BmergOg, " T h e s a i l o r ' s ho rn -
pipe. ' ' 
Mi Him k innn . :i n a r r a t i v e of hia 
on t he hout, nnd severn i o t h e r t imus-
in_ storieH. 
Mrs . A n n e t t e S m i t h , 11 l o a d i n g . 
".Imlue not ." 
Bong hy t h e nudii ueo. "H'ranip, 
T r u m p , t h e boys a r e m a r c h i n g . " 
n . - . - . I w i th t he -.iiinini; of t w o 
verses of " T h e S t a r SpiiiiKliil Han-
Tha toi i . iwinu d o u a t l o n a for tho 
snpp.n-t ».f iin- s i . C lead am ml u u 
reptir tcd for tht- woek : 
Mrs. B. Vree l and $ ^ I M I 
M I S A . M . P . t..M» 
K. Hoed _ MMf 
BOH Al len —_ - - - l.(H» 
s. A. Oby M 
Oti-er con t r lhu t lo im to th i s fund will 
be s iu ' t ly rece ived a n d n a m e s nub" 
lish.-.l in t he T r i h u n e nt a n early d a t e . 
Mas vmir mime a p p e a r e d on the list'.' 
S. W. 1 ' tHtTKIt . 
Miinutfci'. 
M I M T F S OK t i K O W K R S M K K T I N t i 
T h e St. i ' loud . . rowi i s aaaocta t lon 
met in r egu la r leaalon Nov. LSth, Heel 
Ing being cuUed to o rde r al * i* M. 
hy I ' losh iem P a r k e r . 
Miniii.es of I he p i ev ions mee t ing 
w i i . ' r<mi iiu.i approTed. 
I li-nis.-ii ' i . . f iwecH p o t a t o ac reage 
waa l a t r u d u c e d nnd ten acrea were 
repor ted m a k i n g a to ta l t o d a t e of 
olt acrea. Kvery one w a s nr-foil t.» 
tulk pota tooa ntul t ry to i n d m i ' the 
furmei-H to p lan t nt least UNI aeren. 
Mr. Cm hgi** rep . . i t i i l tha t he would 
h a r e t h i r t y t h o u a a n d t o m a t o p lan ta 
for sale. T h i s will In* n ureal he lp 
l i the gSOWOfg w h o want to p lan t 
nml hava not m n d e seed h u l s . 
•five a i r e s of hlnek heavy laml wns 
r epo r t ed aa a r a U a b l e ami e f fo r t s win 
he m a d e to plaua aooaooM au t h i s for 
pprlnK p l a n t i n g . 
T h e r e being no f u r t h e r hus iness 
mee t ing ad journed i>y r e g u l a r mot ion. 
S . i - re ta ry . 
S T . I I K K ' S K I ' l S C O I ' A r M I S S I O N 
Nov, gQ S u n d a y u e \ t before Advent . 
Morn ing M r r t c a at 10:80. S u b j e c t : 
Jes i i s r i n i s t . T h e W o r k m a n . T e x t : 
St . Minji II: :i. Is not t h i s t he enr-
p e n t e r ? WM. WKSTOVKH. 
good r e p u t a t i o n , h a v i n g been a t eward 
Of t he St. ClOUd Hote l for two w i n t e r 
•aaaona si m e coming he re , ami th is 
;n ipil rf uu of i h e mos t p o p u l a r c a f e 
in t he ei ty a s s u r e s t he t rnve i inn pub" 
Hi- nml t h e c i ty in geDgfUl of 00U-
tlnUUd Rond s e r v h e . 
Special T b a t t k a g t v i n g d i n n e r IR an-
nounced Of .Mr. F o s t e r e l s e w h e r e ln 
t h l H ISHiir. 
The Ladle*. Onlld of st. Xhhon Mi-s 
i ion a r e to hHve a C h r i s t m a s sa l e nf 
i food and usefni a r t l d e a ou i kocembef 
l l t t h , IfiM. 
I V V V V W - V V W V T V V V V V V V V V V 
ATTENTION MEMBERS | 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
t All members are especially urged to be present at j 
next Wednesday's luncheon. Matters of importance 
are to be discussed. G. C. OUTLAW, Sec'y 
I I A I T I S T ( i l l KCI I N O T K S 
C o n g r e g a t i o n s i- .mtinue to g r o w 
t-vory week, m a n y new f a n ' s | ra now 
aeen nt every gar vice. Tnere arere xid 
in attendance nl tha vVhoooevê -WtU 
Bible Class last S u n d a y . 
Many l e t t e n of a p p r e c i a t i o n bgva 
heen received by -rue p a s t o r in r e g a r d 
to t h e l i t l le p a p e r t he . l a s s U pub-
l lahlng, " T h e Whos t . eve r Wil l TWt-
in_*-." 
Two new membera were received 
Into the Church taet suniin.v morning. 
There wara two muelcal featurea ou 
t he p rou ra iu last S u n d a y aveulug 
tha t were very e n t e r l a l u i i i ^ a s well 
ns edlfyliiar. 
Mr. ami Mrs . T. C. Dr l l av i -n nml 
Mrs . H. V. I .owe pf Nareoossee aaBg 
( i w i r e d u f t u g tin- aervlce , aJno i auet 
by .Mr. C h a r l e s l ' o r iy a n d Mist. ( J r an t 
j AH of thaaa numbera won* gfautlg 
nppruciatedL 
I The Building Commit tea bona bo 
h a v e the new p lans for t h e C h u r e h 
w i t h i n u few d a y s . T l i e a rohl techa 
from O r l a n d o mat wi th t h e c o m m i t t e e 
hist Mum Iny and VUggeated v a r i o u s 
w a y s t ha t t he C h u i v h eould l>e en-
l a rged a n d reinix.li h i i to mee t t h e 
p r e sen t need a n d cond i t i ons . 
Mis K. V. Lung, tent-her of t h e 
*YeUHg M a r r i e d People ' s i ' l a s s " w a s 
i-niied tu Mich igan on accoun t of t he 
i l lness of h e r f a the r . S h e a r r i v e d 
lln-re jn-l g few d a y s b e f o r e lie p, is»i . | 
a w a y . Mr. Whirl}? Is t a k i n g i-are Of 
tin* t i:i-.s hi h e r a h s e i u e , 
D u r i n g the mid wei'k i n a y o r moet-
Injts of the C h u r e h for a few weufeg 
tin- P u a t e r wtU u n d e r t a k e to exp l a in 
suine t he t he diff icult paaoagao of t h e 
Mlhle. some of t h e " a p p a n n t cui i t rn-
d let t o n i , all w h o h a v e gueat ipua to 
a s k u h n g thaa Um* an* Invi ted to 
w r i t e t hem on n piece of pape r a n d 
hrliiR to t h e meetlinx, 
AII aven ing aervlcea al the c h u r c h 
an* held at 7.;tu P. M. 
It. Y. T. I". nt d;W. The toung 
1 Voples s. 'rvlce h a s more t h a n dou-
bled in a t t e n d a n c e d u r i n g the last 
mon th . 
I 'veryhoily welcnme to ull of o u r 
serviei s. 
Wi l l i am Klley G o d w i n I I 
Bora. Whdneeun* aftmnaoou to Mr. 
and Mrs. If. I,. ( Iodwin , a thn- bog 
T h e new a r r i v a l h a s peon, ehr ta tened 
W i l l i a m RllOf C n d w l n I I . Moth m o t h e r 
un<l hn by a r e doing n ice ly . 
CHAMBER COMMERCE CONSIDERS MANY MAT-
TERS OF IMPORTANCE AT MEETING WEDNESDAY 
T h e r egu la r weekly luncheon of tho 
I t . i loud C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e w a s 
i.i id in tha room of t h e ofgnntaat to t i 
Inst VVoilm-sihiy OOO&V .M'lcr t he 
luncheon waa served t h e p rea lden t , 
Mr. I , M. Pa rke i cal led t h e mee t ing 
to o rde r , a f t e r which the m i n u t e * of 
the last m e a l i n g w e r e rend and np-
proved . T h e a d v o r t l e l n g com m ilt.ee 
m a d e no r epor t . 
T h e T o u r i s t C a m p G r o u n d commi t -
t e e . Mrs . .1. M. R a y m o n d s t a t e d t ha t 
Mr. W m . Landtaa , w h o w a s a m e m b e r 
uf the commi t t ee , eould p r e s e n t t h e 
r epo r t hei t e r t h n n s h e con id. Mr. 
d . au i i sH a t a t e d thnt a l o c a t i o n en t t ab l e 
'for i h o e a m p g round bad heen found 
aaa t of t h e c i ty , be tween Wyoming 
a n d t Iregon a v e n u e nml 1'wetfth a n d 
T h i r t e e n t h st reels , nnd BUggUBted tha i 
t h e c h a m h e r of Conunerco e n d e a v o r 
to p u n h n s e t he plot. No f u r t h e r no-
iinti Wai Inken. 
Mr. A. S. McKay of t h e S a n i l a i y 
Ooinmll tee, r epor t ed t h a i t h a commit* 
tec had l a v a a t l g a t t d t h e condi t ion of 
t he sept ic lat .k a n d f o u n d MUM In BUCh 
it condi t ion tha t It h n d heen repor t ed 
tO the S t a t e Hoard of H e a l t h . An uf-
firer is expec ted In t h e ci ty to in-
vest ijcate f u r t h e r w i t h i n t h e next few 
d a y s . 
Diacuaaton of c l ean ing t i i " lnts in 
Fronl of the Chamber af C-ommareo 
bu i ld ing on T e n t h sl r ee l . r esu l ted in 
g repor t from A, it. ICcGiU that the 
ci ty s a n i t a r y officer h a d notified t he 
property ownava to out the weeda end 
t h n t t h e w o r k would be done In a 
few dny*-". 
s w. Porter, manager of the st. 
cioud bund reported that organfia-
i hm in tine nhapu nmi <nnce i t s w e r e 
to IH» given each Sen . Iny a f t e rnoon 
d u r i n g the t o u r i s t season . He ex-
pected to h a v e t he band in full uni -
form at an ea r ly d a t e . D o n a t i o n ! to 
t h e lia ml w e r e r epor t ed vory eneoiir-
a g l a g nmi t h e i.oys wonld app rec i a t e 
eve ry d m i a t h n i m a d e to th i s good w o r k 
In ca sh . 
Continuing b\s dleeuaatoa Hr. {fot* 
t e r s t a i d that he wns ,d ti p inion 
t ha t the t iumher In a t t e n d a n c e on the 
mee t ing* of t h e Ohamb" r of 1 t on 
merce shou ld t>e ncavlv doubled d u r -
ing t he tou r i s t HraeOP nml t nggea t ed 
tha t even ing meetlngEa nnd l u n c h 
shou ld d ike Iiir p lace nl" the u s u a l 
noon-day lunch a n d hus ines s sess ion . 
L, V. y.ininieriiinii did not favor t he 
even ing maet tngn IH'IHK of tho op in ion 
tha t iin* a v e r a g e bueineea man oaotd 
find more t i m e to a t t e n d ut noon t h a n 
in the evening , heeause of t he m n n y 
o t h e r I m p o r t a n t m u t t e r s t h n t tnkt» 
Up tin* inis iness rnan ' s t l ine in eve-
ninga. 
After sum,- d i scuss ion Mrs . Cush -
man-OHawotd mnde a motion that 
each nn m l u r e n d e n v o r to b r i n g n n e w 
guoal to t h e lunch next Weanee-day. 
w h i c h w a s a g r e e d to . • 
U e \ . Win. Laml i s s made a - lent ta lk 
on banana growing In Klorlda ind 
\ | . rc- . , .*- the op in ion tha i wi th in 
t h r e e ye.-ns h u m m u s grown In n o r i d a 
wil l becunte une of tin* leading f ru i t 
c r o p s of t h e s t a l e . 
INTER-CLASS TRACK AND FIELD MEET THANKS-
GIVING DAY WILL BE HOTLY CONTESTED 
il.tKI 1'. 
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T h e flrat a n n u a l t r a c k mee t be-
tween t h e r r e s h n m n - . l i i n l o r classes-
will i>e held ,ii the Baaeba l l P a r t on 
' i h a n k a g l v l n g in\y . ' t h e l i in i i nenool 
iiovs a n d e r htr. Qeiger 'a d i r ec t ion a r e 
c l e a r i n g a n d leveling t he 23u-*rerd 
oval t r a c k wh ich WM m e a s u r e d off 
l.i-t ui-ck a n d the t r a c k wil l he In 
j-n-nd c o n d i t i o n nn th,- d a y m t h e 
races , 'i'lie meet will Hi .i rt p rompt iy 
ut g :80 l*. M. wiiii t he one-mile n m . 
T h e High School w i s h e s to nee thla 
plane to t h a n k tbe d t y off icials '•>-
the i r p rompt a t t e n t i o n t o the m a t t e r of 
c u t t i n g tin* g r a n al t h e baaebaU field 
0 ' l ie t r a c k could he laid off. 
T h e t lum and o n h t uf e v e n t s a r e 
a s fo l lows : 
•j:'.o p , M. n n e Mile Ron . 
sttdfi p . M , iOO STard Daah, 
Al.—Mtandlng Broad Jump. 
( h inn lng Kvent . 
( .hunter Mile Helay . 
Ha l f Mile l i n n . 
R u n n i n g B r o a d J u m p . 
U 0 l a r d Daah . 
• t tuan lng l l i ^ h J u m p . 
Hal f Mile I te lay . 
M.—Fina l score hy An-
nnoiiit'-*ar. 
T h e o f fU ia l s u r e ; 
J u d g e n of t h e F i n i s h : Mr. H. A. 
S tevens , M r . B r a n n n u r . Colvln Fnr-
ker , B, C r a w f d r d , l i r , P e r r y . 
S t a r t e r a n d I t e f c r e e : Mr. A. J . 
Qetgnr. 
T i m e r s : Mr. MeOll l n n d T. vTele 
hrod. 
Ch rk of CeUIUUl Mr . C l a r k e 
K n o w l d e n ; aVssistrfint -Clerk of t he 
cou r se , Arch i e WinCim on . 
S c o r e r : Mr. 1. B. lUefendor f . 
F ie ld J u d g e * ! Mr. T. Weishro . l . H, 
A. S t evens , Mr. F e r r y , iColvln F a r 
her, and llr, Qatgm. 
[napectora; Mr. ICcOuM aad •en 
C r a w lord . 
-announcer: -Mr. Ulburu Godwin. 
. i-'or the coovunlenea of thn track 
( ta ns, folders wi th thu t i m e aud o r d e r 
of even t s , t he n a m e s nf t he off icials , 
t h e point has i s , ami a list of t he con 
Ih re taa ta and t h e evan ta In w h i c h t h a j 
' a r e enaared, wil l bo d l s t r l hu t e i l a t t he 
lield iH'fori' t h e eventH a r e culled. 
I S t a r t i n g -Monday, tagB c a n l v 
[hoiiKht a t e i t h e r of t he drug s t o r e s 
i or from any High School pupi l . Prtoea 
| a r e Adul t s , 'J.V ; C h i l d r e n . UK. 
I I r c -h in . u s . i | ihuiuore l ta .sketbul l T e a m 
VH. 
. f imior > I i i ior IduskrllKiJt T e a m 
I -Villa > Nigh t 
T h e Fre*shmun S o p h o m o r e hoys and 
t h e . lunlor-Sei i ior hoys wil l p lay an 
nitcr-ehi*-* (runic F r i d a y n ich t s t a r t -
Lng at 7:(Ml. Oa A n n M i - v l»ay t h e 
Fres l i incn and the S o p h o m o r e s beat 
tin* iTppar r i a a a m e n by a score of go 
to s. T h e J u n i o r - S e n i o r hoys w e r e 
w i t h o u t one of the i r s t r o n g men, On-
e a r T y s o n , on A n n l s t l i * ' I )ny. hut 
With Osca r in t h e i r l ine-up on F r i d a y 
they an* confident of g e t t i n g the i r 
revenge , T h e Froea lea a a d s o p h s 
a r e fOuig to work h a r d to d u p l i c a t e 
t h e i r Armis t i ce P a y p e - f o r m a n c e >o 
t h e tmskethull fans mny Is* a s s u r e d 
of a t i g g l . fast gggae. 
S O r i l O M O K K 0 I R L 8 Q B F E A T B D 
IIV i f i i . i l M I I O I H . I N T I I K I 1 . 
U N O I t A S K K T l t A l K QAhOE 
Laal I ' l iduy nii-lit a t 7 Md 1he 
Sophoi i iore gtr la were de fea t ed bg a 
p icked t e a m of n i r l s f rom the e t h e r 
t h n e eJaeeee, T h e gaum eiidc.i with 
a i co ra of 21 to 19 m favot of tha 
i i W h s.-iH..i whdeh ictv-. ' te . l great 
. red it on tl ie ggHM a n d l l^i t ln-f 
S o p h o m o r e T e a m . 
I.Ine u p : 
Supl is . I'oHitlon I I . S . 
R igh t F o r w a r d 
Alma T loda l l ( i e r a l d l n e J o h n s o n 
Left F o r w a r d 
P o r o t h y Georgo Helen P h l l p o t t 
. luiupinj- Cen te r 
Sa l l i e Story Mari .ui JenniiiKS 
R u n n i n g C e n t e r 
.Martha I ' a rke r J e a a a Godwin 
Right Q u a r t 
I Avici* ( u i t c ie l l M a r y Fon te r 
I ' l . i iencc Doyle F l o r e n c e It.iss 
I . ' f t G u a r d 
fror Bnpbanaarga 
| AtmA T l n d a l l : Field goals I llest half, 
i i : seceml hal f W ; l >ule, first half, 
ii; eacond half . 1. 
F o r H i g h School 
O. J o h n a o n ; field gnala, first half, ii, 
second half . _': find>, llrst half, _, 
aecond bahf, i.. n. Phllpott, lirst 
half, field goa l s . 'J. second half. • ; 
foiilH, none in hot It ha lves . 
nil g a m e > l-'ur Sophs . Id; for lliffh 
I choo l , 'Jl. 
EUfi reo T. Weisi .rod. l o o t e r . I \ 
Ph l lpo t t , J r . 
M E T H O D I S T ( III i;t l l N O T K S 
Fr i end ly A Friendly Church 
The regular gagvjcea wnt tn* in id 
a t t h e usua l h o u r s nex t S u n d a y . T h e 
newly organlaod ogcheetra provud a 
g r e a t add i t ion to t h e nmsfcnl par t of 
tho se r \ h e on Sumlay even ing . W e 
xjH-ct to h a v e the full o r c h e s t r a p res -
e n t for S u n d a y School h o u r a n d for 
tl venfug service S u n d a y n e x t 
T h a n k s g i v i n g icrvlee will he held 
at t he c h u r c h 00 T h u r s d a y morn ing 
a l 1 0 : 8 a T h o cho i r will r e n d e r a n 
a p p r o p r i a t e unt h e m uml t he paetOf 
will p reach a T h a n k s g i v i n g sermon. 
Neighborhood p r a y e r meetings, w i n 
be held in t h e i r roepect lve d i s t r i c t s 
by tba n ine u n i t s (d iv i s iona l g r o u p s > 
of tho c h u r c h on W e d n e s d a y evening 
n e x t , i nose meet ings a r c held onee 
each mon th and t a k e t h e p lace of 
t he r e g u l a r m i d w e e k serv ice . Vis i t ing 
f r i ends will he we lcome a t n n y of t h e s e 
g a t h e r i n g s . 
P B U B n U K A N ANNOINCK-
MKNTN 
W e a r e nga ln wor s l i i pp lng in t h e 
church. While not yet repaired wo 
a r e a t h o m e mid t h e se rv ices m o v e 
ho t te r . W.1 a p p r e c i a t e d t h e u s e of 
t he Clnh H o u s e wh i l e we h a d to be 
a w a y from o u r lunno. 
O u r Hui ld ing C o m m i t t e e has nt l a s t 
go t t en tn thn point wfeeie t hey van 
ask you how m u c h ymi want l h e 
goaded i m p r o v e m e n t s . F inns a r e con-
d i t i ona l ly approved nnd the mbecr!r>-
t lon s t a r t e d . T h e t ru s t ee s r epo r t 
a I >out 93,000 a \ a i l n l d e fur new- w o r k 
a n d last S u n d a y m o r n i n g s cash siih 
ac r lp t lona n m o u n t e d to |1,! |90 ami per-
hi tps more as some may h a v e g iven 
ca-*h w h i . h are t hough t may h u v e m e t 
pnrt of deferred payment. 
(>n cond i t ions we t h ink we can mi-*et 
tin* Hoard of C h u r c h FrecMon offers 
n ld to t he ami.iiMf of 16,000 and ten 
y e a r s ' t ime for pay ing only .S.'t,l>.)0 of 
t h e a m o u n t loaned . 
W i t h our p r o p e r t y en t i re ly c h a r of 
old ohllgn l ions a n d tho a I m w s t u n 
mean ing a hunt ha l f Of t he Deeded 
m e a n s a s su red , why sliuiild we imt: 
feel op t imis t i c In a t t a c k i n g the iial-
anca Wttfe two OT th ree y e a r subsc r ip -
t i o n s p a y a b l e month ly or q u a r t e r l y T 
nor Weekly Program i 
lunday School, b;_a 
Morning vVoraWp, 10:41. 
C. K.. tl :.'{(>. 
Even ing Service, 7 :.'!*0. 
Wednesday F r a y e r Mis*t1ing. 7 :'M). 
Btereoptlcon lecture, "Ifl tropolltan 
\ c w V m k " Otta of our H o m e Miss ion 
Problem*, will Ite given S u n d a y n i g h t . 
r.MiK TVUI TIIK ST. CI.OII) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, II.OKIDA rmvMMY, M.MMIII-H m, M* 
,s.WT-
[ A H E E ^ 
IM'I VN AI'III.IS. linl. AII:I> . Illi. a - | .Mini. I.T Harriot t.> 
, f iii.ltt.s it. T h s .Mil,Tii .HI l'..-l "l III'' I.riti..11 
I . . . . . I I . N.iil.Mi.il ll.s.i.i »'.mt.'--i aras 
in...I.- in'..' M'.'.'IIII.V ...•• Qai iand W 
l-aw.ll, rh.-i itnun ..i Hi.* . l a a l l r a n l a m 
l 'UIIIII. i..-i.. II. A'll, i i.-.'in I .>u,i.ili. 
Hr. Willi.ini KMiias Latvia, P—sl I'.ni 
. i .m i.r ii,-..!-.-!' VPaaalagtoa rnivt-r-j 
-ii*. w . W H a s s - a d , Inii ,- ,! Btatta 
. ....n.-t (I.'JJ.T.II ot I in*uiuI-.-I -
ti-.-i aad ii,'.*!',',' I*" Amlii .T. l'in<\ 
r i i . i..l 
I'liris Poal l i . . . 
i.iU.'ii ;i s ign nn.l rsapa-ctpd [iiii..- in 
lhe ,-,.11111,113.it>' illl,l Will . !.'• i aa 
itn|H.-:.u l.tui.in ini'iiiiui.'ii I.. I.t- a.l.l.il 
hi Hi.* >>lli> i* iii-i'liiti*, Hnnl I..Mini.-s nf 
( i lN i ' l V V V T l . 
* I S l l i i l l l . .-• "Ill lll.l 11,1. T 
' i, > Poal ..r The An 
Ohl... .It..'I'll 
I* 111,* U..I..1-I II,'in 
l i .n i i i..'«i,.n bete. 
Ti'1/nii..ii prs-trau, « i a foi * s - ] ~ W l IB A C W M W W D VIOtiATIQW 
. loasl i M h. wiii.ii I. i.lii i i-hll-
. inn i.r thp w.ni.i Wui veterana srlll We iirlnl iiii. pusalfl iiii- wee* bs 
i... .,1 i.-.i .*,.:• in ...II ,..,,!,. nm. in which nt tus ii i- a -•".! pn *-i.* imt » '- • 
is ,i, s, rii, .1 bj i: •)*,• Withers, chair iTnliitlon ..r the cross «....! pusals 
innii ..I Hi.- l.'sHo-ja mil lona I child ih,'..ij The piuals was load, t ) H I " 
v.,'ir.*iiv .-..ii-iiiiii..., ss, "ri'iil ii.-i'"-- ; run. :i \\i.-...i iiiiii ii pasHSssaa sn 
,..!:;: .i,.- i...;.. , . i.t.n,... -man.. i i*ouibiaalh>iw lhal •"* ' 
n..i Institution. ..I* ,..*|.|I.III. i i:. . . , ; ... . •..• ' nl'l ** ' ' " v *" ' 
')'h>* Legion alninly baa iwo Bach ... 
h s. mi., in iiu.i- Lake, Michigan, Ir. \VII.T yon I pussies to Ths Tri 
~ — * I ..].,.I.llii.ll ..ll.l Mil.' .11 ltlll. IHllllfllfl '. ,1.1111,. ill 111"' l l l l l l l . ' , II,* " ' " I I " ! " ' : l 11 
f Parts iMiii..,. I- 'n.2 .•..ii-ini, l.'.l iln* worda Interlock, If the] do nut, 
in reaanl ifi one aontve of iin.-m ii is N U T a corred pnaate, 
in- Hi, I., si..., rrgliitial nomas, • rs l'..r pxanplv, hike il"- I"' 
...hm,.II n m passed st Iin* r.-tl'i-t I'ln. ii- Herts, which "•* i.ni.li.li.'.l la 
\ . i .*.:.. i i*..ii., m i . n ,.r mt 'I., .-.'i.-i' n preTloui laana. On Ihe four eat-
wblrh provided thai nil suuu BccruUil «trs Ihen s r s abbreeatloiis. 'l'ii,'»* 
... id., i , - i . n through tin* niiMiini'iit nn iii*.',\ .in ..rr from t h . 
of adjusted i psusatloo heart**, ths puaare. This makes ths pagan 
sn..ni.i be ii-'ii IM create n total fund, .*•*..m:. if l b . four corners were 
tin* revenue from which ihould la' hcocked In. lha puaala «..nlil ba right, 
utilised oal) for child welfare work beeauae the wor«li la t h . . • . m i l 
Ni i'i. .i>.i! l'i.--s i h 1 „ . , , selected i.y Ida/or L'arreJ i.. pin. 
Waahlaaton, i>. >'. h a s . m*tm I ' " i it,*- wreath on th. tomh sf the 
jii.lt',' the I..-si.MI- i'l.'l national .*s-a\ | „ t e president Warren U, Hsrdlng at 
• ".ii.-.t and ".ll ni il..' nun cementj Marlon oa Voveni.be.- 2nd. A IIH-I 
,.r tin* ainui-i ui January. 
,,ii..i. raa ttam sVprll late Preal ii'- death 
i-t to -i ir>n> tout, w.is open t.> r , which are u-.'.i 
.,ii . i ! * .v.'ii ih,- mee* of 
r_* and 1-*. InclaaJ-re, sad -.ns aa tha 
aubject. 'Wli.i I'.in.ii.uni.iu is u M.-u 
' \ III . 1 1 . l l l i s l l l . " 
i prise, uf *7.".u. s >ixi :,u.i S_'-.II 
-.vtll lie awarded wlnaers nf lirsi. sac-
r..l md third placea, rewpocOv/aly, for 
;-.' ;n Iiiiil.- lag high r itlucjltltili. 
I'l-i.i was s..| ssldB ...-ii after Ibe 
the proceeds 
n.li -TUB! ta 
l.i.l.. ., iu. linl wreath for the <-ii,* 
..I' Cincinnati on the liardlug to—b. 
i i . 
I M ' I . W A I ' I I I . I S . ind. rin- mil-
tuds ..I i'ii,' Ani.'ri.nii Legloa toward 
iln- |.iii.. ii<!..s iiii.I objectlrss of tbe 
[Tolled Mates Blind Vetarnna Aa-
s... im i.n is il. nii.v demonstrated l.v 
.ih,. action af l b . Ptattoaal Bxeeutlve 
1 i .• inni111,*,* tnki'ii al ii- M.*,i meeting 
in 188*4," declared I .'ui..ii officials in 
response i.> raeaul in.-nit lea, 
"l'u ilmi ...-."isimi lefdalarlaa which 
provided for an appropriation by eon 
u-.ti f,,r a 
'il M,l.. wus 
inii-si title ""iii- "u • fa . hunl near ,.n,i,,i-,.,i The Le. i oal* sa 
altj of il.uniii.ni. when lu |,I,,,...,..I ti.is legislation lml ga*. sct l rs 
bed '" -."ii it II.in.i'.i..ii I'osl SIIIM.M11. bj ha-rlng he chatrraaa sf 
for li I, and ii|Nia acceptance of tbe llu. Snttonal Kebabilltatlon .'..iiiiniii 
ilAMii.Ti.x, ktesa, Tin' Print 
Wales, romraunder ..f llsratltoa 
• >f Tin* Auii-ii.i.n Legloa th.it's ilu* 
latest title " It .1 to Hi.* nun f 
'•iv. lilndsor, ib.* popular young 
...in who "i l l -..in.. .Inv ba tlic Kil i t f i j . , , ss ,,, sl.-.nniai !,, | 
of Bngtano> ll H ll gained i.i- training -. Iu...| s l Bverg 
riir reallBatloii ol iiii~ s..iu*.t- of rer-
.rin.* which Legion offleuila derlnae 
Would hs l.i^.* hii.:;.'. il [>' I. • arvoutl 
...IUIIMII pssssd sl Hi.* ' ..nit'iili. u 
which Hn* Legloa nmi..nni l i . . . 
luiii*,* .Muiuiiti.-.. favored the rtghl of 
•i i .•*... in to ssalgn rights tu siljusted 
rumpeUHiitlu.l I" lu'lits to .niv I'lilriuli*' 
oritiiiii/nii..n chartered by Congras.1. ', 
This m i l ti.. .--—iiin.. 1, change la tfca > 
a.ljusi.'.i t-ompeaaatlon law which Rl " 
J i l l ' s , 111 lllllKt'S it , ' s s ; ; l v fOr III*' I t . 
I..-ii.'ii.i.ny ta b* -l>—iun.i-<--1 in the 
appli. nli..n I'.T llu* pt.li.y. bul this 13 
;,.."..• ,.t BSBlgnraeul "i l l onlj apply I I 
*.. ..ffi. in lly ,i abjauted patriotic 
ganlsnl loaa. 
be puasle Intel lock. 
VKHTIOAI. 
A slinr|i blow. 
A lb rei toed sloth. 
S u l i \ 
S I . .1.1.1. 1. 
To Hy or move rapidly, 
I . .1 ni ni'tklug \.*niii-lu's, 
A preposition. 
' I ' , , s n . , , nl I T till i l l . 
rhfld'a II.mn' for rather. 
An open " -" ni fabric, Ht-i a itii 
in.*. Ir . 
All r i i r l i i * 
A I..:: : 1 . '. M. " I . I " . . l l l l l l l . 
l ' l . A I'll- . i i n . f . l l l . y . 
18. ' I ' I . . ' In i 1*1 nil l y " . u l . I i n l i i ! . l l . , I 
I., fairies 
A river In Hungary. I'ASAPKNA, Cul. Wiih ilu- in* n 
.[.:..n... I.t .Luin- A. Drain, N:.. i,»n ,1 22. Al.'.r. foi Orsduat. 
l ' - . I I I I I I . in . 1. -I . .I i l l . ' l*OSl 
b iin.l other pr..min.-in lesilera ttt ilu* 
I eglou iipia-iii- in [H-isMii hsfor. raa 
- and ni-:.- iln* p....n^.' uf .ii. li 
*tT*RORA. kllnu * T . **.-rv ii.ii S.T\ i.-.- to disabled 
....mil,*, atate and ..•-.i..n." is Included veterans, those blinded nn.l otherwise 
in tin- preamble in il..' couatltutlon of victims ..;' ill" "n r i. always tha lii-i 
'I'll** Am. ri. nn l.'iriuu. T'lu- locsl roocera of ilu* Legion mui tin- ac-
f-eglon poal ..*i\,*.l then nil nt -eltlrltlM "i nny group "f disabled vs. 
• - n l i . when, sociag the need >.i i ersa . which laad to ths .nun >*n.l a . 
in-w poatofflce in i . , iin- in.-ni. for which we strive "ill al. 
bought i-.|uip]..-<l -nni turned ovei to ways r. in* the careful constdcra-
pern mm , aaa Btructure wbi li tloa <>f Hi.- A-merlcan L. 
is ii.MV -np l i ' i l . i s t h " \ . 
CoB-unaadcr »f th . Aaiertcua Legion, L'.'l 
, ih.. '1'i.niiinui.*n: ..f Kaaaa Aasacla- .1 
tloa's iiniinii.il t.. I..* their gna.1 «>f 
In.inn- >.n N. " \.iu*'. day. i'ln- Amer- 2.1, 
Icaa Legion, Department " ' I'allfosala. 211 
i, preparing to ml*.' n l i ; pari in tin* •_*: 
annual fastlval. \2>. 
'I'].,' eaaiblUhm f a U"gbia diti- 211, 
si..n iu tiu- parade, compoaa.1 .-i Boata, ::u. 
'l.nn.ls. ill ntn ninl Limit- c o m iill.l 
mllltsry units in uniform inaraa nn :12. 
.•in,,, .11*-. 1, saathcni t-allfomla's 
great pageant. ::i 
.Muuy distinguished Lestonnalrea .:, 
"il l tut,, pun in HIM thirty third sa-
punl ti.iiriiniiit'iit. in, lml in.: Pasl Ns 
tlonal Commander John it. Qulnn. " in. n 
«iii n.i ns Marshal nt the .iny loading 12 
tbe parade, male rommander Nathan 1: 
l* r.a.mt.s 1111.1 A.ljiunin J .mas K II 
i'i.I; " in in* in Bttendsace. 'ilic Jaraaa hi 
tiuddesa of ii..- t».nli 1 Myth. I 
A hrgS -hul l , uf Iln* Mul l ." 
family. 
'I'.. cry pliiim ivt'ly : 11. n rlilM 
A ! . . . v ' . 111111U'. 
!! . . . . .1 i*.1 
S i l t n . - i r i l l l n 1 nl.lu*. I 
•pi. " im.- at n bird 
I li.- li iiisoaital piece "f " I sl 
bottom ..i' ivlnduvv. 
A IM" 11 111 Alt'ssnn.lilu pro. ll 
I'i.'.hn.Hit. Hilly. 
A s i . ssi n,.|,i or pl iin. 
H i r i n s l IIUIII 11 Greek "Mi-
ug . th. r. 
Aptitude, Cunning, 
S, : 111 11. 1 A l i l . r . I 
A p. lad •••: 1 I...* 1 
An.i .t.u i* for babies 
1 A l . l . l . 
Poal "f 'I'ln- American Legion Inn ' 
PARIS '-French. neoBh love Thi ..ill build a s;:..ia«i buaplt.l for the 
Aiiifrirnn Legloa; it tlmt Brganliation : , This action wsi dsclde.1 npoa 
l.i.l.la il- llrjs ,,.ii\.i,tii,n in I ' M . - - ,[i,,ii "itl i ,ity officials 
proposed IH delegatea may oounl on \.. ibtcnulnc "lm: ctvk pre*. 
. roj .1 well • 1 ilni*,',! Prion j si could undertake thai wi'iild most 
1- "••''• uual.y. Th-- hospital 
gon sectarlaa 
i l l s t i l l l t la- 1111111111,11 
I'.r. A 
hn- .1..-
aated i.n iiiiii.uhiiit.' for the h...pit 1! 
- the hospital 1- ipleted. 
VAN M i s . in i 'i'ln- Vnn Nny- A. Drain trophy .up »iil 1- swarded t- -,-i, ,,.. u,,,, (al>br Archaic torn 
STAY YOUNG 
Lack of health, strength and en-
wgy shows its-:lf in lines in th t fact, 
flabby flesh and lack of muscular 
activity. 
LEONARDI 'S E L I X I R FOR 
E BLOOD builds health. 
.lh an*i cn-vr-v. I , \,ttpi t h e 
'-.ard and fiun, ths eyes clear 
right. It ; : n the 
-• ar.d 
flesh on tbs .. ideal 
: . £ 0 N -
T H E 
1 L O J D . 1. a n . j 




: .1 home for orpl 
- . . f H i e 
..l* the 
tlon nt 
Oklnhi nm n n i Nt--
• I •• ii.'ld at 
Knn.ns . t h u winter. 
Whatever <!• 1 led pi ;. 1- adopted 
,. ill folloa .h.s.-iy th,- 1.. 
Hotel I.n-, Line leaves Hotel St. Cloud for 
Kis -ii in.. 1 al Un* follow! 1 _;- houra: 
8:80 A. M. 
12:00 \ . 
I-.mi P. M. 
L\-M P, M. 
7:1.-. V. M. 
\Nrill meet all trsina nt Kissimmee. 
/ i W 1 , ' ( I t ' l l > . 1 1 1 U D 
amonc otbera t.. tin- wtaatng flottit, 
I.UIHU U d hnglo .'iii].s in iln l'*i-i<>ii ] 
dlTtstoB. Mult* thnn n iitiiiiirr i.f 11 j .-, 
DlLUtoa IM'iiplr :ilt.-:i.| tin* t-.niiii.iiin nl ;i 
: miililllv. ]n 
— • 12, 
MKJWUI 1^ BCOCTINO 
<;i.'\\:h i- ill.- n u i i n i l law of n-.r '-j 
i ia l . hi-:iltliv Ufe, When it c>a—«, 'i:- ' ; 
l.nr ;t >h..vr -• •:> '.. d* i ttB a.-i-l h.Ti-r }'* 
Wot tti.- 8 _ ivth It in 
HORIZONTAL 
Ti. « r i i i i h t p a r t 
\ . . t . 
i'. n i - in every ii:iv 
I'i i t a i i i i i i - i n i i i i . i r t i t I t o i i i . ' 
I..1 (old aXtunj) 
• ;ii.\ ,.!' moraii 
M .. I 1 railing *. eenei 
I ' l r t l l I . i • 
' I ' . . . . ti*i.mi. food., 




iln* lirsl Thanksgiving iln- r and i thai sppeanil 
Inni la*. 11 n a d . I..\ tin- \..nii« u.nnt'n nflnr 111.u1> hours 
• •I tedious work ..V.T I1..1 pota in ilm Hi-, pljii-t-. 
r . ' . i . t 11 1 iisiinllv Hi., in... lliiil provlll. iln- .lluiir-
1.111111. To-day', n r a . 1 . nu- In-i ns pars nmi wholeeome 
is t in , itii.- t'nr tin* His, TbsukMlvuigi I.m thers Is uu 
h.l...I* i l l l l l . h. 
oltHKIt ii ..ni' ,,i- two pound boi of ..nr ddlcloua 1 
h,,ns, ,,i chorolstes with frull or nnt ftUlnga, nmi 1:., 
11 nnv s|.... in.-.i plan. .11 a stated 1 .• 
ROBERSON PHARMACY 
M H V O U V\K A 111.11 SIKK1 I 
" . -IVIV'IV'I ffi TO •?*,'**, ffi 1".* 1-7 i"i 17 
I'lit.'ii.l.v tha -sawstlon tlon .*, ' .^li,.,,,.,. ; totem 
and s„i,j,,t nutter. '.', Tu „ , . , k ',„ , , . „ , , , 
if im i. nol growing in Scooting, -n; Qloom. 
ha i- espaadlag In aome other dlrae- •,-s A thick iweet* liquid. 
:...i.. 1 for il..* 'IT To Bnal ..;••''. through tht 
S ...it I. n.i. r in k.-.-t. bli 
Ing in s. -...'. rnft nn.l - '••' v - ' i x ' 
-.»n,;iy ns, fn! ; : : . CVutral Pi nlasuh. af South, ra 
' 1* da- :v , ,, , 
- A small ahruWiy c v e r w - a 
1 An.v plan, nf tin- Bt-mia 
• i n . i l v . 1 
1 nri .-I Honor Li tbe ;;,, A . ) , r ( 
tbroucb which the * ommanlt] :;; i;., , da oi 
,ii'i»;-..v..! t.i rVeota itipijer ot Itroasr. 
ivlm in \ >• made progre--e. I' • ilHtne-SO. IVrwjnul pronoun, 
l-rintarily U* eocotltngn an.i -i iiniitnt.-. •" Literal !;, arts 1 I-'..nn u-,-.] 
', uii-.' ind hrterpr i. tu . . . u l " ' 1 1 ^oyjren i> glv< u v. 
..i.'iii/i' tun) ten ard t b 
i d n ore end ma he 
1 h s. niu ranks. 
1 a I.I-r J 
readily. thrnugh .". '. 
u \ native 11 twaltan f I. 
1 . To - old • > ..t. in . 
Tin- Bcoutmaatei la tha key man In •; Pareni Btorh ..r the Hindu 
lii*. community, tin* Executive ta the T..i \nV tropica] plant ot the 
community engineer aa-ob JepncH-i tajnlb 
A i m i l 
i.f .1 m n n y 
DO, To dash about up.ai iln' other. 
i.iiv in thr Mwt-T toy 
hopeful dtapoaltbm. Carry ooe^r l tb retopmeul -ol ' aile ' p In hlatory 
\.ai alwaya, not only tot your own rrom thla t t ea fm th. Oei into the 
n.-i', bul for ihe us.- of v..in- f r ic i i - band i r t i »i -• . and betv malm tba 
wim may hav.* forgntte*i tbeli cwn, bayi worthwhlla cttlsena ol tha tn 
,,, r.-t it. it wm Kiv" >.'u all tha ture. 
poll that anyone \< rightfully entitled 
in in t'uiw world And vrill antnmat-
Ically ria-- you with tl a Innera. 
tl t ken three tbtnga i" Baka • 
ful s- onl Community i i '" \ 
Sr.mt-. der, 1 ml ii u ini \ \y 
Hupporl fn ni ['..-a , nmmunll r to e * 
tend tba work *-.. the an-aer-prlvllecod 
boy may hivi I be greal nd 
ox tend 1 •! to li i in by iln- Icoul pre-
grant, it yon have boyi in your com 
mnnity nnd no Bcout Troop ut if i Toe Spreaders 
vmi bare I troop of Hcouta aud no 
leader, than yonr cltlaen building nm-
iiiiiiny needa attanctaah f"r wr <-IIn-
f,.t deny the fad thai yon ara Inelafl 
right tit ana of our grantee! Mental 
!'i«v r i i w K i r iiml tbe iiiiiiiiiitiii.i.-
aertlca tbal power nan render te yoa. 
There i** ne and te the aeretca the, 
•coat win gtra aad five che* if nil.v 
with liis aLogan "Do A QOOD TUBN 
DAILY." 
1 inr ctric clana heva taken up th*' i 
• i tn ' t " qneatlon in dead aemeet, aaal 
ui- looh lorward to tha greateel de 
Sure Relief for 
COUGHS 
STOP tlie worst cough often in 2 . honra, wiih good, old Dr. BL'H'B Pine-Tar Money. Everybody know, how quickly and 
surely it brings relief. Although there have b.en many imiutlona 
of the original Dr. Bell's, it still remains the beat, for it ia care-
fully compounded of juat the right proportions of pine-
tar, honey and other heating ingredients which many 
of tha best doctors h a v . found to aid in bringing quick 
relief. Fur children as well as grown-upa. Only 30c al 
any good druggist's. 
Be Sure You W% n p i i *>+• 
Get the l # f e D _ _ _ _ | _ <_) 
DON'T FORGET 
.' ea 11 y • full line oi 
I' .ut Comf .ris. 
Corn and liuiiitiii Platti re. 
Bunion Prott i tort, 
e Spreaderi 
Fool Powder, 
• lielt Supporters. 
.Inkle Supporti, Etc, 
PROGRESSIVE 
SHOE SHOP 
()|>|i - itt- Library 
\WncWiT,f\r ,• •• 
The uift that curries the 
true icnt iment of Christ-
mas—your photograph. 
Mak. ' yoi i i - i - i ' t t in . ' s (>,*ii*i_\. befora 
Ohtiatmu (hopping beglm 
-cx:>o 
THE PIKE STUDIO 
ST. CLOUD FI.ullIDA 
t*'l'..'M.t.|..M*''*-+*M*^*-v-K**>---+»* 
"Tell The World With Signs" 
Cull mi BT. CLOUD S K ; \ CO. in Hi" Plfer Bldg. 
•e4^-r4--:.-:">-:--:..]..:.+ -.+.:..r.r.:-:.t..\..!..;..^^^ '. 
•M**:--:-:^:*:'-:•-:•-:••:••:••:••:••:••:•:•.:•.:••:•:••;•.:•.:..:..:..;..;..;.:..:..;..;..: .*.. :..*.. :.;..;.;.:.. :.. :..;.+. :..;..:.. :. .*,.*. 
| KILGORE'S BRED RIGHT SEED POTATOES 
666 
C U R E D i 
WITHOUT |i 
SUROERyl. 
i - I I i . c — t - r i (il I n ii f .-r 
(niii-. Ortpee. Daugae, Hi ad,H in 
( on-ti|>.it imt. BIMemmeae, 
I I I-l t i l l* I M.I "•! u*u*mmg\f r<-in. ' .I .V « •• Ul»<t"> 
Fistula and Otter Rectal Diseases | 
SucceiBfuIly Treated by the 
AMBULANT METHOD 
N o lvi4\'\\id, no O[n»rntlon, n o nl>«.'n.-n 
f n.in botlUs T l ° ''' ' l Ot '• 
•He* with *..it-i*t enK>KemeDti, 
Send for my Free Booklet— 1 
"Curing Piles and Other Btotnl \ 
Diaeaeet"—It explains evury-
thinff 
Dr. Geo. L. Dickerson 
RECTAL AND PELVIC 8PEOALIST 
12SVi Main F*. o^t ,• ,• ," , Kr***' 
Heri-nd Titter DfTM 
J A t _ > N V I ! . ' . B . FLA._ 
mnm*' 
I OUMI I.A H ) B KTU.1N0 
M . quttoea, niea, Fleaa, Bed D 
Mntha, Oockroacbea aa4 Anu, in tbe 
boaee, yard ot the orchard. Do you 
| want to l e a n bow te kill these in-ivt 
peel '' 
Make yoai oire insert killer at 
j bnme; na HliiipU1 to ni.'iku UH II pot nf 
eoffte. ami very cheap, 
M;iil ui 'J~t eeaftBi fltnmps or roln, 
aa i «ra oriiX ttniX ynu the fonnuiu for 
i niniiinir n italaleaa laaectltetda tbat 
win positm-i.v kill abora neatieaed In 
aerta and mnny MOtn* Send 25 eeata 
toflny. It will IKS tlio boat Quarter you 
ever InvoHti-il. 
I PUNHM otnaccAL CO. 
Hid St. St Talleynm.l Ave 
IV O. Ilox !:»::« 
' J A ( K M ) S V - I J . I ; . i u n t i l ) \ 
y \t i t i . i i IN IIM) i.iv CBATaa 
BETTER SEED POTATOES 
TIIK ItKST H B O IS TTIK .TIKAI'KST IN TTIK KNU 
Kllgora*. Ilri'il RlflM S'til I'nlilliit'a t'lvi' iiiiiiI.I., lh,. vlil.I iif •• 
ordlnarj • l. h lms lbs .Igor nn.l .arletal purity, tto* ol dlseas. J | 
i.n.l I ru.. I.I l.v|..'. 
' '• .nni -I... i. right, grotto, 1IIH*M>I''.I anil stored rlgbt. II.HIMO 
g r . • 
Wni.. r..r further Infonoatloji nn.l prlcea, Barl} oi la t . il iinni-nts. •• 
KILGORE SEED CO. 
PLANT . ITY, I T . V o .t . 
I l l l . » f * > 
T i l l KSII.VY, MIVE.MIIEK 20, 191*1 TIIE ST. CIAJIT) THIlirXK. ST. CI.OUD, FLORIDA r.tl'K TIIKKK 
, ^iAMMMWUiiiAvaSUBUSt-V.U:. 5 aaaua JMK, ̂ u-i-'Mffi.'m^y^ •v-My^-mmauii'--^ 
FOUR MINUTES 
RIDE FROM THE COURT HOOSE IN ORLANDO TO THE 
SUPREME SUB-DIVISON 
ANGEBILT ADDITION 




OUR TITLE IS CLEAR AND PERFECT. 
CHOOSE YOUR LOT NOW. 
WHY WAIT UNTIL VALUES ARE 1 0 0 / 
HIGHER. 
BE WISE AND TAKE THIS INCREASE FOR 
YOURSELF. 
OUR CAR WILL CALL FOR YOU AND SHOW YOU SPLENDED 
LOTS FOR 
$10.00 down 
Call or write at once. 
$300.00 $10.00 per month 
ANGEBILT LAND COMPANY 
22 Wall Street ORLANDO, FLORIDA Phone Ull 
PAGE FO.TR T H K S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
TirntSDAY. NOVEMBER » . **•*< 
ST CLGijD TRiBuNE 
mttlUhr-J Kvery Thor. iUy " * _._\. 
t.T. I I.Ol l» T B i m M : ( l tMl 'AN\ 
C I . A I i» K. J O I I N I O N _____!__.' 
- s nd r l i u Mil; Mit t - r 
_.. -ji "v ••> nun .it iii.- l»ottofn«ri -i "-' 
Ol nil I I . T . ! ' in..], r Uu* -Act of CongftM 
mt \, nl i I, I8T». 
,' »rtUlhK i Illi •"•• i•«*• -«l- ' M tha 
ftr ,, .,f ,.-,-h monlh Pi '•••- u *i ta • »» 
to ,. ,-, :; i. • T-.-.jHIT-.-.I t.i gay In ftd-ran-M. 
-• t . •. - rnl-lisl-.- . l .'V.'i'.v T h U n 
gt - -and uiall-M] to any amti ot tnt United 
•t . ti i pu«ia*» tram, fur BOH i i - i r : | I J » 
-^r «fx „, utbi t.r ..,.• f..r tin-.'.* monthi -
•tMctljr III :..lv;ii:.'i* 
in s u - l a a la v"nr lubwrlptlon, . .M i>-
f i j ) . n l i . l h . - r r .n .M.nl o r m-w MiLm-ri luT. 
In ehaaglaa jour ett-MM be mre to »tate 
f o r u . ' T a d . l r e M . 
K. illBg M-tt-Mf in l«*» I .-.'111111111.. 10c D 
Un-. Ratal for display artTtrtU-Uig fur 
• i ih . -I on api.li.^th-ii. 
' Fort*.****. Agmrtitring 9m i i n t a t i t i w 
, rMEKMiehXh tsrw - * •*• 
TmirM Str\ir«" 1UM Y.xer. 
If entry Mtoatohtle num*r hi •V'lor-
Ido ..nii.i imam thn l a e parrlca being 
rendered by tin* nor ida Automobile 
U • ..11 im.li'r Iiii' dlrocttea of 
i i . , ttagbaa, ir notary , >t Or iudo , 
1 lu 1 .* .v..uld If mnny More tlum-.m.l 
member* 4 thn\ nrynehMHee in the 
vtate today, although tbe memberahlp 
la growing rapidly,, aa it is. 
Ehtriug iii»' !«'**• week tho editor cH 
tin* I'ri''iin.- h.is li.nl occasion tn ba 
In ti *• ii. ,i-i.iu.nt- ra ol thi* Florida 
AtttoaaabUa Aaaeefotlaai an several oe** 
d r.» aaa aftd l a m tlrst 
h.'iml M M fii thi* m a n y .hous-nnN af 
reqn atl for Information aho-tri raeda 
in tii,- :iii.i othar atatea tbal t r * nn 
anrerad every 9ny in thnt ottnm, 
A tour i - t f rom 00X9 I " - r t °** t * l e 
.Miintry may d rop in Ubd re»iu*est a 
log fur • route through Florida, ef 
lie in.iy wanl a rottte bach Berth. All 
ilii> inf. .nn.:- i-.ii i . i i i r n l c tn tin* last 
.I.iv bl in tin* baad of Mr Uiiuii.*-. 
wfcaaaj ttafl gtrea Mil thla Information 
freely ta •nch tra. th t, and b 
thaaked in every raaa, when ba 
politely talla tbe traveler tbera i** no 
i hargi* for MMh Ben i. • al tha 
podatlon maintain*.. 
Tha Wonder City of r . A. 
Let ua th.'ink Cud our nnlion is at peace uini our 
boys un- ut home. l.t*t UN bt* thankful, too, that ( • -
hind our frank American amide, brhnnl our whim.* ii al 
wit, behind our aaawhw carrfroe bldlnTeraBMi thin* 
aUsMs% rt'kiadletl in the Ani ' iu ..n * harat t r r , lm.% 
power, that courage, that love of eountry murkc-d in 
lhe liven of the Nation's founders, and upon whieh 
real the safety of American ideals. 
Thanksgiving is perhaps the most beautiful of 
American holidays. It opens tho rloodgutes of mem-
ory, it draws from the heart our human love ani 
links anew ou-* •kir"*-hi|» *vith the Christ. 
Yet, what say we of tbOM among us who are lonely 
at this hour, those who try, bewildered, to fathom 
the mystery of Almighty reasoning, those who in 
their suffering look with pleading eyes to learn what, 
in their time of sorrow, they have at hand for which 
to offer thanks. 
In the suffering heart to-day let there be than.;* 
for Jesus and His ability to run the gamut of divine 
emotion to the last resonant tone. God has ruled 
(hat only from out the melting pot of the agonies 
may come the gold refined and pure. 
All is well. The nation lives; angel.** kiss the 
cheeks of sleeping childhood, while those who have 
Eone to rest repose in the arms of God—at pi-aee. at us give thanl. 
1 
i-.isi i.m ii..i ICBBI Dr, Hull of ih,* 
mil,, fov . im.*!, i" la* nii.ii. i,.-.' 
w..r,l*. nf gratafulness sad usals. IH 
thi' .•.."iiiul way lit* Iiu.i I--'-" nvfiv,.,!, 
... . . , , , . . „ • , , , , . L . . . 1 :•:!•! I i i i .*...-. 
,;..ns s i i r rad . 
Ml, A. S. M.-Kill If... I " " "< t\M 
populnr rrfldlu.a, lli N'el.liborhiHMl 
i; . .-i | , ami fm- tii.t.;v Aslasp al ll"' 
Bwltca, I'" Hi. iii.-i* DeNoyer Boat 
,. . . . | , , i , | h . , l . ' . l i l f o t SO llM.V " l l ' l l 
tiutlrlnrly lensjli rlim U\* • u n * "'' I 
sad , n . II to I-.. Hall ami all who 
l«—ra < ii.t .*. sm li • piaasaul i-rmlag. 
rats. Flora Co. and in-i* ii.-ii•• •' - aoU 
,ii.|,.ii-.-.i ilu* delicious poach .nd l * 
f lVSl l l l l t ' l l l s . 
Tin' r r an la i aras dellghtfullji .-i**"! 
BUll i l ' .* . . " . i t III ' ' i i I n i " - - " » ' • 
good tlift'i- i'«--v.nIfil lha rer j .tuiua 
l.lu'if. ni'il Hi.* i*..iiiiiiiinii.v building 
..ja-ns Ita titti.r-* in ths i 
...-.uiiii'iilly ,'l..*iii.* linl'i. 
park" ss B placa for 
tors iiml all " i i " " m " i" aajoj 1» 
lii.itii ..f Ut'si. if >"n wanl i" *ss 
win* ili.'.i' word, .'f .pprcctatlon war. 
written for Dr. Hall, .-"ii"1 ' " •'"' 
l'urk .M,.ll,lll.v 1'. -M. 2 o'clock lo Uu' 
Irmirlat iiii-i-iiii*.'. N"v. -'Hii. »nd M* 
11 ihi'si* word, ni'i-i- 111 vi. In. 
^S^g3 \lju3u, 
i.l-t at iho 
Pin.* tret 
winler r U l 
M I T H l . F « R HUM* 
Nnliec h liereliy tfiveil ( lul l t he 
Cltj Couucll win. mi Monday Noran 
her i:iih. I0SM, racalva bfah for tba 
ooaatructton of i sMi-wuik along tha 
.\nilll si.le nf lu( Nu. I. mu'. in Dloeh 
ii:nl II I-n fot r.tiisiiii. li.-ii of Ji s'lde-
«rmlk iilnng (he Wesl tnd of lot No. 
IS, I'-h-ieeii. in block So, IHT, OM 
linmlriil si\f> s.vcii. nml lui So I I, 
fnurh'eii, in block N.. IOT, one bun 
ihi'd atattyaavaa. 
sii.i -,.;i!k in conform to city - i " ' -
Heat lona \\ iii.i: DUU *«' obtulued at 
(in- rn11 f ih.. i itv Clerk ni the 
I ity af s i . OUHVI, Klorldn. The 
r.iiiniii reaarrta tha rt*bt to rajact any 
i i i u l ' i l l l i i . l s . 
JOHN It. c i u . M N s , 
It. C\t\ Clerk 
KtutUtlra abow iln it tha nrtn id'a 
. oiismiii *\Um of . l lni l i . r its Umihliini 
I--, ery iifty yi i n , IZvan la co-uatrlaa 
e. lu-re W.HKI bi **-e.ir<e it is IncroaatBg 
i.....ns,' tha paopta nri* taaralai aaaj 
uses fur wood ii IK I '.leeiiiiihig ae* 
qnalntad with those -known iii oilier 
nnintries. 
Nol Ire ©** \ppllratlon tor Tax IXntai 
Notiee IH liereliy ghen. tint Jennie 
K. Kreiiker ntul 'IVlhi Cooper, »>UJ 
chaaan of Tni Certlflcate N»>. IWH 
datad tha 3rd dny of June A '» 10W 
aud tVrtlMeni.* No. Wfl lutwl ilm lllti 
raid cartlicataa iti my affleo, «M 
hava inmi.1 application for lag daoia 
in i-sne in nrrordauce with law. laM 
eerlilleiites ,*.i/ ne lh.- fol lowing p« 
perky, altuatad La Oaccolu Countty 
II.Ml.In. t.i -.vlt : Lol •-' Of B. r* l.ofi 
iv* i AiMMt.m. embraced In Tim Catiti 
Uate No- IMS. tad l.ot :t of tt i 
i.esii y's Add tt loo, ambraced in 'ra > 
i ertlfleate No. MT, The u l d laad 
in ini_ aaaaaaad R. the dale of tha if 
nuance ot iald c* rttflratea In tbe nan 
of Mr- K I- Pierce and .1. M. Illelo-
dei im .i Bctordlng to law, tax daad -
will issue thereoa on the ICth dav i: 
Uecnuber, *\. I»- iWM. 
.; i,. o v i i i t s r m v r r 
* ierk Clnnit Cout, Onccolu C-ouutj 
riorlda. Nov. M Deu, i-
The Qhiaeae celebrate New V-ar * 
I>u> hy ]i;i*.inu their debt*. 
I MON THANKMilVIM- SKR\ 1( K 
Road tlatM bate baaa and are i 
instiilled na all routes throughout the 
According UD the re«.|lar foaUun 
f forawf yean there will in* a Palon 
Tbank-aglvlOi lervk-e hold in the 0. 
at.ite, aud d.-iiiy reports an received A ,. u . l U ,,„ Thut-day morntna, 
trom all pai ts-bt Utf uiulr And fiom N()Vember 27th al 10 oVloek. Kev. 
ether atatea as to the condition-, of 11;lll_ Ms-tor of tha Preebyteriaa 
the nn.iii roadwaja, the eaMonra to be , . h n n . h w [ ) | prmcb the •enaon. 
encountered for aay Meanaa, and it..- ajpeclal muaic la u-ing prepared ta 
traveler by car la tttaa ambled by r h e o c c a i | o n ,,-,• everybody is tgoM 
taklaf advantage oi the JPIortda ! , , „ , , , i l l h i l i v i t ( . (1 ,„ l l t t l > n d n a t h e 
Automobile Aaaociatlon serviee to ttt.r, | c e w i U 11IlIv h l s l nlwut o n i ? | l o u r 
in comfort in any direction.Kemember the ' t ime iu A. M. nt tbe 
0. .V. H. Hall. thruiitch the state, into the state or 
out of ihe stati' iijiaiu if aaad i«*. 
The expi use nf thla lervke la ntnin 
latead by the Bemberahlp dues uf yxo 
psr fear, nud there is nut gn owner 
of n ear put wim aeeda this tnfonna* 
tii ni suine than in tin* aavraa ef 
twelve in..I.iii^ tha time a Mt nber* 
ahte bobaa | i. 
w i repeal thai if every ante ootnm 
eeaM eee and know for thaaaeelvei the 
go.ni work inini; accomplished throogh 
the ' " op" rarlve method.] of the no r -
ida Automobile Aaeorlatton thai the 
memberahtp would grow by leepa and 
I...innls. |f ynu bava aol already be-
eome i member aeod la your s i " and 
hi Ip Hii- good •>-.ork to I-*.!, ml more 
RECETTION (ilVKN FOR 
MK. AND MRS. A. W. HAIX 
A must enjotaabla rooe-pl ion and 
su. iai was tendered I»r. A. AV. Hull 
and wife upon their return fnun New 
Fork .Thursday night Sunn* I'D ur 
more toarlata ami friends participated 
in t he in-rn-i un wh ieh w n s n enna-
jil.-i.- su rpr i ; 
program era 
if showing appreciation to one wh 
Hall. Hall—Hall 
We like to have \uu neiir ; 
Hall. Hall, Hull 
Your friends, lu.l.I you must dear 
\\"e bring you eheer— ltlghi li.n 
TonlKht. 
Hall, Hull. Hall 
Of us. you need uot fear, 
Hall. Hall. Hull. 
The park Wrings yea good eh'er, 
Hall, Hall, Hall 
The Tourist tinu- Is near 
We bring you eheer, .tight here 
Toninht. 
h;i rved 
A eollege yel l—a Klor lda sung w i t h 
a WetoOOM a d d r e s s I.y 1 *r. Kuster, whu 
ac ted a s m ay oi ess in g l r l a g w u r d s 
..f a | . p n e i a : i u i i to D r . Ha l l . She 
lilled t h e posi t ion, hy (he reques t of 
Mayor McMullen, who WM lo h a v e 
beeg t h e r e , be j was .-ailed a w a y . 
Hev. Win L a m l i s s m a d e n shor t 
(a lk Baying ba w a s t he llrst one to 
greet Mr. Ha l l when he c a m e tu St 
tu Dr . Ha l l . A shor t I I'l.ni.l Mrst a n d told h im , when* tu 
pm on for t h e pur]Mme| M r * h i s tgir, t in t it WW* imf un 
flowery IHMIK of ease hut w a i in i aand 
faithfully ns Preeldent' ,n,ir bed, or where plorlda diamonds 
of the Tourist Club. l i r - t number 
araa plana aalectioa. Mr-. Rhine. 
N.-xt was a litlle stunt BOCg BM 
its i ... lii.ility than its emrth I 
af th.* traveling puWlc la ihi-
rapidly. 
Road maps arc law .1 at regular: Hall. Hall -Hall 
tntervala, allowing the aea mail de-j We're mighty glad you're ban 
reloptneot work completed. and j , 
routes thu- given, enabletj any traveler 
o • a}oy the reel pltasur • of moti 
in norida i'n.in accurate data, i 
piled at headquarters intereated only :•..;„;..-
HI giving ac. male in formation, *;• 
Road H oal - on fa l uotorcj les V 
p a t r o l Hns v a r i . n i - - r.»fld_ i n 1 1 . i !;! 
under tl..- BaspU-e* i>f the Klorlda f 
Autoinabl] - A .-... lal .a. and th I 
daily report enables the beadquarten -j* 
..ii'.. >• to knov. .'t all thwea the J 
COttdltioOS un state rond*:, to tbal -:• 
When they make unt a icbedule for '.' 
• tOUrbtl ii is ( ihsolulely cdin- . r . 
New members are being received by 
tJhn *ni|*i- every flay, hnt i( will take 
the hearty ... eperfltlou nf all the mo 
turi-ts in the state to maintain this 
tine service throughout the year. 
Joel drop a poatal card to .lack 
Hughea, t rrlo-ndo, Pla., ami u n bbn 
that you want to <l" J our 
beephiK us this good Work for the 
benafll of not only t u.- tourlal but of 
all rimtorlst- in the state ai wall. .\ 
curd ami r a . i i a t u r eiul>l> in will be is 
nued lu you i .;. 
Then one feature ere almost "*'•*•-IX 
limked, is thai of having trouble in £ 
name •sctloq_ with S-MS-II laws through 
sniii 11 town*-. Not n daj passes but 
what the Florida Automobile 
Aaaoeiatloo helps some traveler 
OUt o f d i f f i e l l l t 4 i S e i i e o U I I ' e r . ' . l | , e -
egmaa *»f t h e lack gg kii.iuic.i_i- of 
1IM-II1 eity speed l aws . T h e A--.M in 
tion jntercaaaa far ail gurtorist mtm 
hers ovoiy time they gel eaught In 
a "'siits-ti tm p." w hii h, wa are aorry 
to mini it exist*- in some part*- of 
tin- s t a t e to t h i s da ta , Sunn' da] the rs 
may IH* uni I'm in ru les in ull i.f Vim 
hln mi th is inni t i-r. ninl t he Plor lda 
Auto Associutioti is doing all in Its 
power to got the folks together 
Method arere growing across from th 
Ur Church, 
Itev. C. I.. Qould made a few re-
mark-* and It'v, Kenney was In tn 
dueed aa tha author of St. Clond Jell, 
\'. hlch uev.r growl old : 
nip Bo Rah, Rip ho rah 
st. t'loud i-- bere to ituj 
Iti*_ru'' r a ml better every day 
.;..;..;..;..;..X-X".*"!":";*V*!"I*,:":**I*1 





Stuffed Celcri/ Hearts Queen Olives 
Hoti.it Ttirkcu xcith Ouster Dressing 
Crmiberrtj Jell// 
Ducmett Potatoes Green Pens 
Lettuce and Totnetoet Salad 
Hut Polls 
Thnnhs/i-ivin/r Pudtliiiff Sterling Sauce 
Pumpkin Pic Vanilla Ice Cream 
wljOO A Plate. 
I OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE 
CASH SALES 
Hem No. 1, :« «<•"•!. .1*5.110 
Ii.iu No. '.', '.'."i a-rira U M I 
lti*m. No. Il, 10 acres _ . 50.00 
It .m No. 4, -l, a r m . . tOO.00 
B M NO. !S. 4 lAttri JOO.C-8, 
-Baa No. 6. « lois .mi N M M M M ! 
11.... Nn. 7. i ll>l̂  (Cl.olrr) _ 150.00 
Il.*m No. 8, J Lola 100.IH) 
Ilrm No. 9, I lots (dose In) :IOO,00 
lleiu No. 10, 1 Lol ."IO.OO 
Item No. 11, I li>(a «i th fniit 950.00 
l i . i \ 56 
l ' l-Jt. 
FOSTER'S CAFE 
Forincrlfi "The Badger" 
SB-op. r.i i hi* iiii.viiiinii tot ni.* — ' - I J a i m i - i 1 1 , . . . ; - , i ; : ; : : : : : " " " ' . t : i M > M H 
^'iAMte.te.telJUJ.tete • •.AKVMMMMIi. i?si\MAi4%MMmmmiCAM 
C O N E C E N T Sv*-\L_E 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 0 , 2 1 and 22 
Three Days Only—Now Is the Time To Buy Your CHRISTMAS Supply— Three Days Only 
EDWARDS PHARMACY TIIK REXALL STORK 
l > . . . I . I . I.*.' I.*. I , . IVY IVY I n i 
BT. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TWW^t^^iWssWs'mtsWnMiBiwrsircwm w i n w M w i i i mwroftwwws-Kw 
T H U R S D A Y , MIVKMIIr .K tt, W.i T H E ST. CLOITD TH1HUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE FIVK 
• ' . IVING 
LOCAL 
r E R S O N A I . 
CSaf (t!i>»%N!->ta 
V I S I T I N G 
GOING 
SOCIAL 
fri. W. I'orler, real estate , iasuranre. 
Mrs, l*M. Ili'ilrl.li .-in.I Mri. Ilinn.li. 
•Wi-lis ni,,i..i,'.i i.. Orlando tai Wot 
ait-ail'iy iifii'iiiiiiiii. 
Km* l l i -H TbaaksglTliiaT, A.i •**!• 
.'Utulli's. I'Mw.inl's riuiil i i i ley. I t U 
A*av n n . ,«• M-i**"- In hny nilllltl'tlt-''ll.** 
Bee EiscMcin BMBWM. . 35-tl 
K. I). Barbsr, nf Hutu*' Creek, 
Midi., arrived in si. Cloud l.isi are*. 
I.I -|.,'liil llu- winter. 
KKKSII IIAKKKI. I.ATI-. H O W E 
. ll W i l l HUH s AT IIAl l .EV'S. 
i.i.iii,. M. Kurta, repreaantlai MM 
iirliiii.li, Typcw i It r Supply Co., was 
nailing on business i>ffI. i'M tiers Tu<«-
(1.1T. 
. l imns Tlillrltcr. wh.. has baa. Spend 
"nu ih.. summer nn.nih-. in Minnesota 
returned in s i . Cloud laal week ami 
. i n , i i i i iin' local I Hull s . h....l. 
Oaltl. 1'a.aa Snckltoff, Chirprn.-ior. 
l.l I' , . ' 111.Ills. <l lo | | u. 111; .' li, li |>. ill. 
. . . n n Hull,lim;. : , l l 
Ml* ;;!..! Ml*.*. I. V,'. TltUI of I 
cii.v, .M.I., wini ara . topp ing in Or-
lando, lilotori'il to SI. Cloud lasl W11I-
nosilny ami .al l . . I ..II 11 ii-ii.ls in tbls 
. l l y . 
Km.iiiy Waahlag .ranted. Terms 
moderate, M. Mathews, oor, 12th SI. 
and California Ave. 11 4tp. 
List ymir rott.,j*-i'„ now wllh Mra. 
Homer if yon want them rrnlcil 1UI1I 
away . 7-tf 
T. S. Killer iin.l wife l e l i inn il lo 
Kt. Cloud last Sunday after s tanding 
tbe summer monlhi vialtlng iu the 
north. 
COOKED l'(KII) AT WOMAN EX-
CHANGE. 11. 
Thomaa Handle; , of i:ticii. N. V.. 
arrivi'd ln HI. Cloud thla wi*i>k fo.* nn-
othtT winter an.I is ^f.>]. 1 >i nu lit tilt' 
I'emu-ylviiiila Hotel on Teulh street. 
Sal un lay >•*.-.'-il Of-ani I'liflV 
HcdrickN Itakery. 13-11 
Mr and Mrs. .1. 9. Kincrct I, of 
*ihi... u h . . h a w s|M*iit sm.I.- si winti'i*** 
la S I . Clou.I. 1, Ii.i 1.1.I I.... r r U a j for 
ibe winter. 
Wnnt to n*nt M M lion-,*. Si',' Mrs. 
Koalir, n i l l — I l a a It J CO. 7-tf 
.1. K. llloeeli nnd finally, of SMB.-
bteraei Kla., were vir.itluir/ ri*lnliiv,'.i 
in tb,* rity aver t>>>* week i*n.l. 
Il l Illl M i l l M't I M I 
KINK. At l lailej-a. 
' l i l * : VIM-: 
Mr. Charles Ripley, of Kaaaacbu-
a n t s , arrived in th.' iii.* laal Kilday 
.,i>.i Is niiintM.riil iiiuonx our tourist 
visitors thia winter, 
<;>i your n a a t a g t r t n g l int u d 
Sinn's and Hosiery in Petgason's 
Store. I'nele Josh. i.i 11 
•Mi J u i k Osborn, of W.s-L Vlrulnin. 
w b o has speul tba nasi two winters 
In St. (i.aid, srrl.sd ban laal Mat 
for nnothiT winter. 
.Mrs. Oliver, motlli'i* ,»f Mr-. Kn*il 
Hel la, of Mi'l'l'illnii. Wl*., n . l i i . i l in 
Ml. Cloud i l n . week l o spend Un' 
winter. 
QsesB and D u c k , for ante ut Mrs. 
• n a r y ' s , Baal of c ity. l t p 
Mrs. f.ou Anderson a|K'nt Thursday 
In Iln lues Oily, nnd was present at 
Iln* iiic'tiiijl* of llu* Lndiok- Club ut 
thai placa. Silo ri'|HiilN a i c r y plons-
nul Iiiu,'. 
Is C. Riddle, Dent is t , Conn liiiili l inc. 
Appoint mut** innii.-. tf 
Percy 11. Hail, rapraaantlng Ander-
HOii-Wllsou 1'niM'r Co.. "f Iii, 11111,>:i, 1-
\'a.. wns 11 pleasant enller in the eity 
last Tuesday. 
P L E N T Y OK THOSK KINK III .Ml. 
GROWN T O M A T O E S . W I T H T H K 
KINK l l . n i l l l . at H a i l e y s . 
Mr. J. Wiley of N e w York, haa 
purchasad 11 lot 011 rennsylvai i l i i a\*.'. 
fl'ialiu Mr. 1-. Ht.ttii'nck. and hits ***lvcli 
eiinll'llel lo I'. K. Morgan for tin* .11'.-
11,111 Of II I I I . . . I .T I . I.........1 
Or. M Cuslin.aii-G'-i.swu.il, llnn.i'o-
Italli and Osteopath. Hours from 9 lo 
I I ; 2 to 1. H a . Ave. bel. 10 • 11 (I f ) 
Mi-*. i»i.11 c Iteeeni .nd wn, Bd-
111.11.(1. nrrlvi**! b a r . last week I'l'oln 
Aim Usui. Maine, Judge |l, C Stevens 
win follow in a few weeks. They re-
part 11 Bold, dry summer in Maim*. 
All v a r i . l i e s c i t ru . nursery trees. 
II. B. Heilriek. 11-lf 
, \ , .riiiiin Hiaeltenrldge who lms 
IM'I'U .pending Un* pasl several wool.a 
in s i . c loud .left l a t u r d a y tor Miami 
wb* 111 bu will visit I'm* siiuie time. 
Allow us to supply your i i i u n k s -
gle lng l>ny plea, u f e-ourse, pumpkin 
pie . . . ine . lirst. nml wr belts llu'ln ns 
.le!i. ii.us and w Inil. s.utie as ihe li'ml 
l ln i l idmdlher use.I to unike. We will 
have other pies ul.-... I l . ' . lrl .k's 
Binary. laVH 
Kosler I life, forni.'i:.v —1 lie I.i..1 -
ee l ," will uppri rillle yi.l.I* pill r. ...1 a>' 
for lhe comlug .e.isi.n. Mi*, unil .d is . 
I , , -1. i K i l l 
i'h. new* .Iul. has heen formed llll.l 
ih.. u f f leen elei i d ns foUowai Preal 
dent, Mrs. O r . e e Cnlklna; v i . a Preal 
,1,111. Mrs. Id. ruber; geeretary, 
M.s. Mabel Brace-?! Trauaurcr, Mrs. 
KU'lips. 
S n i u n l a j S p e c M (ren in 
i lr i l i i i i . s Hal., i.v. 
Punk 
cut 
w m . 11111*11 returned to It , c loud last 
Thursday after spending lhe siiinlni'r 
la 'I... i.*.i*ib. His ninny fr iend, art* 
'.'In,! 10 Weieouie him l.aek illtul.l. 
I.. [.. Hoi.ne und futility, win. have 
IN'I'II iiiiikiiiL- 1111 1111111 tour of the 
northern . t a l e s returned Inst weak to 
tbolr home on Indiana uvenui* be-
tween Seventh and KIKIIIII atraata. 
WK ARK TRYING TO GKT R E A D Y 
TO MOVE I H I S K l . H i ul l l a i l ' V s . 
\ e \ l Tbui-Hday will he Thnnks|;lv-
lnp Lay, and Ihe dny will not lie 
eoinpl. te without pumpkin pl*. * Ut 
Iheni nt Ili-ilrkk's Itukery. l i l t . 
Mr. and Mrs. B. .1 Wooley. of New 
York, ara niunla red I W M the ar-
rivala lu .1 w.M'k, nnd nre loentwl on 
n i e v i n b street batWMH Fi.irl.ln unil 
Ohio jivenues. 
Mi*, und Mrs. .1. i: I.luduiurk. wbo 
hnve I, en *s|„'ii.tii>|- several im.nllis 
In the north, were nund.ere.l among 
tin* recent iirrlvuls In the eity for 
ibe winter seiis..n. 
For l l K U T h a n k a g i n n g present, 
. 'urn Nome Toilet Wnler. K/lwanl's 
Pharmacy. l.i-it 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. 0 . Krear returned 
to tli.'ir St. c l o u d noma laal Huiur-
duy offer a p a n d l u llle siiuunei* in 
liorlll.'ru HtuP'a. i i le l l - intiny friends 
wil l be glad to learn of iheir it-turn. 
Don'l forget the o l d Time D a n e , und 
l a a l at Jnylnuil lk'll.'h oil Kriduy 
Dight 1.1-itp 
Blauki is, Qutlta, c fort . . 




l . i - l t 
Mi-, nnd "Mrs. hev*, l l lol ley. ,.f 
l i o v i d e n e e . It. I., nrriv.si in SI. I'loud 
li.si Kri.luy. uml nre pleasantly located 
i.t iheir winler home 011 Maryland 
nveiiiie iHtween Kilieentl l and Six-
teenth street. 
Ship the folks at liome a BtfM "f 
Ibasa sw-a'.i (fttaumaa, iiie tm** 
L'1-..w 11 fruit I'.i. kill I.y (I. «'. H I T -
LAW. I i l l 
l ine oT Ihe Illl lii'st int sa les 
III Illi' Ill-lory of SI. ( i o u d Is KuillK 
on nt K.hvnrils l i iariua.-y this w . e k . 
und llle people of the . i t y should In-
vi'slimile Ibe many hargaval whieh ure 
listed nt 'Ibis slore. 
l.iirce eomfortiihle rooms 





Mrs, I>. 1'. Kiselsiein. w h o has I s s n 
confined lo a hospital iu Orlando fol. 
lowing u serious ..pern. ion. Is re-
portad to he Impro.lnf , and her ninny 
friends wil l la* glad p. learn .bat she 
is e \ | . ee led home ni'M Slllnl iy. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Kelsl inn, of 
York, I'll., are visltliiK nl. tbe bome ..I 
l lr . and Mrs. .1. 1). ( i iu i in nn.l Mrs 
Rode ..11 New totb .'ivcniic iiiis week, 
Mrs. It,.de und Mr. nnd Mrs Keisliim 
made • motor nip to —tka sti-am 
Tuvmlay. 
Jefferson l i n t s Oen nine Vol,mi's 
Just die hni for the niun who tares 
Ferguson'. Btore. 18-11 
0 A. Bailey is miBinJotl|J renindel-
Ing Hie . l o r e room now oei'tipied tiy 
tin- 1,1,'s Qrocery whl . i i he recentl) 
pur, liased from Win. WVMHI, nn.l a s -
pects 1" move tbls wis'k. It Is uu 
deist.. . . .! thul Mr. I.le ,v l l l ,n,,ve I.. 
'lie room now ,aeiiui*rtJ I.y Ba i l ey ' . 
Orotter.. 
Mr. nnd Mis. K. T. Hastings, and 
(Liimliier Mi-s Mayme Haatingaj of 
1'.. iteiiiv.-ry. .*nl>v nin nuliilsi-iisl 
Ullioui: llle i.l'tivals ..1' th*' |msl week. 
und nre stopping ni c o m e r *.f Miehi 
gag a r e n a , ami Beveo-tb s i . 
Mrs. SI.'Ii.i It.... li. i-. w h o hu . heeii 
111 I'm- lhe i'ii-t severni weeks wns 
taken lo lhe Kh.ii.lu Snn l lu l ium ut 
Orlando for ti-eatmeait. Her muuy 
fr iend, hope she will h a v e li speedy 
recovery und return home in Il.e very 
near future. 
In*, und Mrs. Ira Scott uml <lana.li-
t, r, Mis . Kvelyil, w h o h a v e In-en 
.pending the summer nt Kent. Ohio, 
arrived ill St. Cloud for the wini' r 
lu-t w.ek. IM*. s e t t bi connec t s* with 
the tlnn of Me.l l l l .V Scoll Hardware 
Of this city. 
Mr. uml Mrs. B, II. Tinker, w h o 
hnre ln"*i spi'udiui*: the summer In 
tin* HIUII* of Mnine. returned t<> s i . 
Cloml this week. Tbelr ninny friends 
a te gjad to Wel.Hfl. them hack uiiilin. 
Geese nn.) Ilui'ks fur side nl 
d^inei'y's, Kust of city. 
Mrs. 
l i p 
M 9. Metagar, one of si. cloud's 
regular winter . n . . s from Molina. 
111., arrived daring the aaa. week, 
and bus heen greeting Ills inaiiy 
friends here tin* past w i s k . 
Word bus I n r'-oeivod her.- of the 
.aeaib uf Mrs. Mut-Kui-et Mot-.-e, at 
I>uyt,»ii. . . b io , ou Novi-iulier "lh. Mrs. 
Morse wns n former resident of 8 t . 
i loiul iiiiii bus a host of friends w h o 
will ri'Kret lo lenrn of her pnssing. 
Not ice! All kinds of lunches ul tlie 
While House I.until Hooiu on Kleventh 
street, and Dinner mul Supper ex-
cept Sunday. Home Baking . l i l t 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. I . Gi.nld. ut l i m n , 
returned lo SI. Cloud lu-i 'ninrsdiiy 
for another winter season. Mr. HM 
Mrs. Gould hnv-i- n lnrirv circle nf 
friends In St. Cloud who ure nlwiiya 
glad to welcome tbem buck iiimlu 
ItlffH. 
l i l t 
s.iiiiriluv SjM-e'.Kl ."ream 
l l . i lr i t l . ' s l luk-ry. 
People who desire to secure fur-
ulshcil rooms or furulsheil houses in 
SI. Cloud for the coming winter sen-
son sh.ml.I write the r f l lB . l l . Heiilly 
Co. .early nnd ninke reservnllon"*. tf. 
I.r. J . I) . <'Iinui.. Phys i c ian und 
Suri fo i i . Offire over Feeds Grocery. 
I'hou.s al office anil refllUence. tf. 
Sir. nn.l Mrs. Win. Kostor. win. hnve 
i s s n s|H'tiiiiim ihe -rammer in iiuttunn, 
hnvi* returned to St. Cloud and le-
is'lllly pur.liil-a d the ilntlffer Cslfj*. 
formerly owned by Mrs. Grace Cal-
kins. 
Union Thllllkst-ivim.' services linve 
I n urruni^il for i.y the Ministerial 
Association nml will is* beef In lha 
(i. A. U. Hull. Hev. .1. A. Cullull uf 
Ibe 1'resliyli'i-lan church wil l pi- niii . 
That servlci*s in*-.-!!! iironi|>lly ut 10:30 
o'clock. 
Just received n cur lond of Furni-
:tire. therefore we aro ln a posit lot: 
lo supply iln* people wi th what tbey 
m a t ut tbe l isi . i price. It wil l IMI.V 
yon to come in nn fllatmllg.l. f-»r 
yourself. A. S. McKny. S'.f 
KKNKW Y 0 I R S C H S f ' K I I T I O N 
KOR YOI'R K A I O R I T K MAGAZINKS 
AT WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. II. 
Mr. nnd Mm. Ki!i**ur C Krenr, of 
Kucloryvllle. I'n.. were mnoiiK the nr-
l-lvnls lasl Krlduy and ul,* comfort-
ably Infilled at their winter home on 
1 Tt li mul Conn, •<*. lent, nv-.-nn,'. Mir. 
umi Mrs. Peter H. Walter, a lso of 
Knoli.ryvillo. l i l . . are BtOpplttg ut the 
C. nn u|>n rtiiients. 
A. .1. Allen mul w i f e und Mrs. W. 
H. Ash. nf Noank. C m n . urrlved in 
Sf. t i m i d lust Monday and ure -Inp 
Iilniz nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Allen on W i s . o n . i n nnd Twel f th This 
is tin* ninth season in SI. I'loud for 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen. 
NO G U T MOKK AI-l-HKI 1ATKII 
AT ( I IR1ST.MAS T H A N A S l II-
S C R I I T I O N I'OR A GOOO MM. \ 
ZINK. CALL AT WOMAN'S KX-
(I1ANGK. II. 
A mislcrn hunirnlow in under con-
s truct ion ..IL Missouri uveiiue un.i 
I'.Icvciiili street which will IK* euni-
plelisl in the near future. Mr. I-axin 
I). Ian ml. is 11111111.111..- ihe bui lding 
nf this n o v a , us wel l ns severni 
others, which ure proving at tract ive 
to tbe home Booker coming to the city 
i;**cse iiiiii 1 nicks for sni** at Mrs 
Binary's, Kust of city. l i p 
lt hns he'll reported thnl nil awn-
ings on tbe west s ide of New* York 
nveliue from the SI. . l o u d Hotel to 
the Mu li. Grocery wil l la- torn down 
.n.i mini.' uniform, T h i s w i n add 
mueh lo Ihe i i l l ruct lveness ,,f thai 
part of the husiness section of lhe 
eily. 
M>. A M . I'ATTKRNW ON S A I " : 
AT WOMAN'S K X i n / V N G K . II 
Mrs, Henrietta li Battel ..r Polo, 
Illinois, and Mrs. i n t a Kniiei- of 
S..V11111111I1. l i ' im.is , arrived in ui. 
loud last Thuraday etsmtut and nm 
si .pplm.- .>n WiA.ii i . i in avenue l. i-
Iween Tenth nml Mlc i - inh sire, .; . 
This is Mrs. Kull.T's seventh winter 
III St. Oloud. 
B a r e yon uuy rooms l o rent? If ao 
tell Mrs. Koster nl Cit izens Realty 
Co. • 7. i f 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. T. !'. Rockwell , of 
Troy. i»u.. arrived in s t . Claud an 
Monday of this week t o apaod their 
fourth winter iu their home ul gOfl 
n o r M a nveiitie. Mr. uml Mr*.. It... 1. 
w i l l r a m s to f lor lda on ilu Idea 
trip of --The Bver-gUdhe Limited" und 
report lh.it the t iu ln luiiih* good 
schedule thronghonl tii. trip. 
W. I.. Iioii-jliis, (Jtmrik Unal l ly and 
lli i-ter llrnwii .Sho.ai; Uole| iroof und 
Ruster l lrown Hosiery Kerr-uson's 
Slore. ia - l t 
UtAVI VOIR iiruiKR nm 
T i t A N H S G I Y I N G II l t l l l : - . 50c LH. 
ul Itailey's. 
Mrs. Ma.rg.ret <'. Smil l i of Bread 
view. Snskutchew.'iii, .Miiiudu, arrived 
In St. t i i m i l lii.-t Jfoo'tny, and Is .1 
silent ut the in.me ,.f her brother, 
Jamea Campbell, nt T w e l f t h und Mil. 
nesotn i ivi i iue. Mr*.. Smi th repoi i -
evtreinely eoM wenlhea Mi the norlh 
it being 11 below Beta nt her home 
when ahe left nn.l '") U'l.iw ul Win 
IllpeK 
Or. W m . II. h.nlils, I'liyslcian nod 
Surgeon, of f ice Kleventh ami Peima. 
Ave . D a y and Night ...IK promptly 
a t tended . 17 tf 
Come unto nn* all j e l l newly-wed*; 
und those without homes, und buy 
your furniture . u d l i v e 11 happy ilf" 
T. II. Summers hns a nice line of 
dressers, boils, hummock**, bye baby, 
rues , grapbophdna. mul reeorda. in 
fac t what you want In furniture. 
IVnnu tive., tirst door smith of Bird's 
store. 5-tf 
A. .1. Thurber, w b o ban -fieen Kiieinl-
iim the sumiuei in North . lurollmi, re-
turned '" St. Cloud la** -Humbly for 
bis eiithlll winter. **9 w a s aeeom-
panied hy his brother, ** • Thurber. 
uml wiiV. wbo will -i>.*u,i the winter 
here also. Mr. and M n W. 1,. T b u r 
la-r hnve Iwo sons hei-e m i l a host of 
fr iends whn will bi- K I K ! to wi-lcnino 
them lo the city. 
(Continued an i'a»» '*'<•" ) 
SPECIAL 




GRANI'UITI-: ! . 
5 Lbs 39c 
M E A T 
BOI Ni l STKAK . » 
M i l l . ( I N A l l . K I H t l l . i l s i : 
STKAK M 
I T H ' I K STKAK' I t 
I ' H I I ' K ROAST 1* 
I HOICK R O A S T I I 
H A H i t ! KG KK .11 
POTATOES 
MAIN'S HKST I'OI'HI.KKS 
10 Lbs 20c 
-lOI' W i l l . I,IKK THKM. 
L I P P I N C O T T ' S P R E S E R V E S 
NO III I l l K MAIMS 
S .ra .vbe—j , V*.*n-apple I'earh, I ' l u r r j . Kas|>l>err> 
1 U l . J A R .39 
D C A C I'RIHK k Id U K 
I tZr\0 t*m I a n 1 7 H e ; T W O KOR .34 
KAIblNd |v r |.|,R. |V; TWO KOK .29 
BISCHOFF'S COCOA , Ul. CAN .22 
QAI MOW i '•NIV RKI> onuifiui i 7*un (._„, Ms. T W O ys,H .57 
LARBELLE SELF-RISING \ FLOUR 
« LB, SACK .« 
l l 1.11. SACK - At 
24 U l . SACK $1.11 
rflRIM 1IVT NICK .31 
B U T T E R 
IM KK » K K \ > I K K Y 
U I A I . I T V I I I U . 




FRENCH MUSTARD ° E f _ L . ^ ? _ . .25 I'er .I.u l l le ; 2 for •* 
TOWATO SOUP r ^ ^ r ? , F.VE for -31 
RICE KANCV H U E ROr»; ll U M KOR .29 
CHEESE w l s n > N S , N ' : l-ONG HORN qo 
BEANS VXN * AMI'S |,OKK * MSAI-IS TIIKKK KOR .29 
JORDAN'S AMMONIA S R A C ^ O E .13 
MACARONI oot*i%mmmxm,u IIIKi• K KOR .23 




.> LHS. ONLY TO * C l "-TOMER 
M E A T 
l-ORK R O A S T 
WKSTKKN PORK 
l' l RK IHIRK . - t l ' S A i . K l . . . 
H . . I I I I . HAM 
out* 
HV GKAOK I'KR U l . 
VAI.I.KV I 'ARK 
N I T UI.KO 





. . US 
- .38 
MILK V A N DAMP'S . . . II l>r:N KEY 
Tall Cans, Pes O u t lil, 
GIBBS CATSUP K . » / . I I . I I I I I IVr I ' . . l l le l i e : I Wll KOR 27 3 For 29c 
APPLES 
KINK COOIiKK 
4 Lbs 25c 
ONIONS 
W H I T E OK IIROWN SKIN 
3 Lbs 20c 
SWEET POTATOES 
.11 ST THK K I M ) Y O l I.IKK 
5 Lbs 25c 
CABBAGE 
I . W I S I I 
Per Lb 5c 
Main Grocery and Market 
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• a u i n i - n 
a i r - a i r 
n k u i . a. 
nnr* 
• . .o 
HIBITS LEVY ON IN-
HERITANCE 
I M.l. Ml VSMKH, \.•-. 0 : 
ul eie. ti.. i i nilnpted I.y u 
\ . | . ..-sji,!\ live to one. :l i-nliil Illl 
liiii i ntiieitOmenl i..lever prohibiting 
III 
I I I 
In t l  
. 'it,III. .' or ill.-..tue 
i in 1.lelal .imi partial rei urna 
in. i .I- tbal ilo* majority Is favor >.f 
III,. llle.l.Illl.-lit will nol lie sll..1-1 i.f 
lii • :.i one . 
iiv adoptloa of ths smendmenl riot 
M.i I .e , i , ine. tll ily s tu te i, I] ,e.|i 
thai \m< iiiijiit. i.\ sxpraeaed Itself n** 
he u. 'i"t"i*!iii:i..i tbal there shall not 
III .'LV tin.. ' l-e ;| t.-iv levy oil e i the r 
Income, or Inberltanees unless the 
pa 't.i" nt some future data deride te 
UK.iill llllleil.I 111,' , . ins t i tu t ion illlll Illl 
III. rise BU. li tiitli. -i, raja Knu st A s 
s'l Ie .•"lllptf..||. r, Willi WHS Illlll.Dl tlie 
111* I l>. mlvoeille the Ineilslire. 
'i'i... amendmenl bad practically the 
iiii.i-iiin..iis aupport of banking nn.l 
lill-illi 'ss In teres ts ii.nl wn- ii .IM.. .iteil 
I'.v iho newspapers hnadreda nt ml-
uii ns Maa devoted to Ita aupport. 
Tll.- .luiieiil to he iiitnle hy the pr.. 
possd i. '.'iaiiitioii ii. parsons of nrealth 
wvis t*r inki.v stressed. Oomptrujler 
An..s ..ii.t tiun officials ..f other 
sl. . Who iillenile.l lhe lull i. .ml I 
inis'tinis* ihis siiiiinier j j i i ie it n . t he i r 
ODhll. II tlmt t he ililoptii.u ..I* the 
ami .im,'in woiihi brtttg much wealth 
p. Worlds. It wns not believed thai 
pajraon. of hug. maana would tool the 
ef le, I nf t i lMit i i .n on i l i tn l in i l . l , . ; , . 
sets ns pro! jileil in another amend-
ment, also adopted, permitting a levy 
of only live nulls ou the Ustlar, in-
.-1 ml I nt; lax for state, eouuty iiiiii other 
purposee. 
H e i r s \ r e Maile I ' . i np . t s 
Florlilu. in adopting the amendment, 
in. onliiiK I.. Mr Amos, BOUfhl nl-.. 
to throw pint..Hon around thoas de 
pndant upon person, whose IBCO_M 
were Klll.JiS't to v i r t ua l eolll lseinlon 
hy t.ixnlii.n, for. he aald, ii was poe-
sii.ii* under certain condltiona for 
lane estates t,. i.e tan J by fedi rai 
an.i . t a t . governments up in .«;. ..-
. r e r H s of LII-l per eent or l l i ' i i r l j 
three Haa*. ihe value of the v.i. 
palate. Inetanea. actuullj havo ex-l 
feted, be said WkttUj rata tea of .• >•• 
erul hundred thorttanat dollara have. 
I...a. entirely r-nnaumad !•« Uv: aliHi-l 
Uu- li>*ll*s. will, liml „ .-lui,, ,„ ,.,*,.•. I ' 
•i competence, w.rs made pauper. 
"I 111- Conditio. Bay uilse," he siii,I. 
"where th. holding, of tata are 
aiiuut.si in more than oaa atate, or 
. . . l l - l . l of s leeks Of - . . Iiril i.-s l l ins 
located, .iiiisiii^ muKIpIe tanatlou. 
•*l.'lnri.hr. favored position," can 
tininil tin* i plroller "WlthOUt in-
herit il n,.i; g*/to\ Mtlll"ll ill,•..Ul..- taxes. 
I« fell iii alter siiti.-s in „,, uncertain 
wsj ami nn.l,ml.i.'.lly Influenced Con-
ines, ','. sllow a 'J'1 per ..'tit credit lor 
slut, ii.lirrllanee taxe. i.illil." 
I;. .I.i.i.l Vail.al inn Nut Feared 
Tha eotnpi roller . M .1 no fear 
af i reduced valuation <-n tha tan 
n.ll- of ih.- .late for h • believe, thai 
ihe Inponrlng af waaltb BS B result of 
th.. ,..... ii.lin. IP s adopt ion an.i in-
...•.i rslnatlon of property by rea-
son of developmenl will take .-are of 
nil Beaded taxe- for many rears to 
coase. 
II.- called attention to iln* tai I tbsl 
thers are only 8.000.000 BI res of bud 
in Florida under cultivation aad only] 
K.000,000 devoted to farm purposes. 
slttuiacb there a n 3ft,t*D0\000 seres 
capahia of being cultivated. 
Development of the atata is in lis. 
intaii'.v. he sai.i. adding ihut there! 
ure N.MMI miles i.f water front in tbei 
.tat... Including frontage on lakes, 
river**. Iwiys mul the ocean nml ilulf 
of Mexico, (if this frontaga of 6,000, 
Iniles is eapill.le of belli***: set l l is l for i 
I1.1111.-s. I., .a id , ami Is i.einL' I...iii'iii 
rnpl . l lv iu all sec t ions for thi* pur-1 
i ______ L 
M l OUT Or C0DTC9 . -
, i a - i - w w s w i w ~ ' . s w . :. ' ' o l i ' W - j U 
**>> i\,i- Tbla st. (luin! \\\"i*-n Wbe i*m 
Total HIT Bxptrint*. 
I AII io,. often wouieu m-iv... tbelr 
patua .'imi ii-hi- DI natural to i iu ir 
j -•.. Tin y fat) i" realise tbal a Mh 
khlneyi nri- often to hlanie tot thnl 
im. iv.it lie. tboaa beadai tv a. ttimy 
S I M ' I I S n i n l t b a l i i n i i . il.'in'i'f-**! .1 i n t 
Ung. Thouaanda have round new 
j hen Ith ,'iinl »(ri 11 cili li\ hi 11 I.M tr ilu* 
tveake I kldneya "iiii ttoan'-i rill-
.1 -MMiiiiiiii! diuretic. Tiii- si Clood 
eaae is ana of m.-my i 
j .Mi> >l. W. MHi i . i , Ki ' t i tui i-..v .Wr., 
s;i\ • ; "I liml siirli a mta rml r l r I-I in 
in tin- -mal l nf my ha rk I ..uihlii*. 
gel 11 «IDs. ot sh-i'i* at ttlgbt, M.v 
ki-iii-.\- tweame dtaordi nil ami My 
r.'.'i iwelled so badly i rooldn'l irear 
m.v _booa. Thaw wi'ii- jnirf,\' -[nits 
beneath my eyon, t | o | Daaa. i*in-
at Mwarda' Drag Btoce mul was ioon 
. nr i 'd ." 
•Price 99ys, al '»u (Haanra, Don'l 
•Imply nsk fnr a klilin*y renedy u'l't 
Doaa't PtHai tba sum.- tbal bbi 
Sitilih bad. KiisiiTMilliiirn Co. 
Ufra., Buffalo, K. V. 
kr4Ak&Mt^&!AUM& 
BBM1N0LE HOTEL l i l l M ' s 
Da rale Dai la, c, v r.nit and Cam* 
ily. -Th 'Hh'iiiii. \Vr<i Vn. ; Mrs. Kmnia 
L. Parkrr, ZepbryahUIe, Kla . Ifra, 
Maitir Page Quetln, Bfaanuon - Ity, 
laara : ll. at Prim, Atlanta. Oa. i s. 
.7. Pattttlo, Atlanta, Oa. i CTiaa. v 
Ripley, Paru'-nwn. Ilaaa.; H. W. 
Barm *-. Braektoo, -Mass.: .Mary T. 
Roaa, s.-i.fh Portland, Mb.; H. c*. 
Payne, Lfortelb, VA. 
NOTKK TO CKKDITOK'S 
in r.mrt uf tin* Oonaty Jndga, <>«-
..la Connty, Itate of nortda, 
in re K-tati* of Carolina Tbompaon, 
Tn nil Credlton*, r-etnteea, DlrtM-
bnteaa and alt Peraona baring ClalnM 
nr Deeaaada agnteal aald Batata i 
Vmi. ami .-a. h nf ymi. ara bergfey 
aotlfled iiml rt'i'niri'.i t.i praaanl any 
'Iai ins an. I ilt* tun mis whh-h yott, ur 
either of ynu, may tinvc Igathal t In' 
air ..f Caroline Tbotapaoa, deoeaacd, 
lata uf st. rfhmii. I aeaoli County, 
Klnrliln, to th.* nndereigned exetnitora 
nf Huiii aatata, vltbta tiro yaara fnun 
the .int.* hereof. 
Datad Hon. 19th, A. i>. ISM. 
ANNA BLANCH BBITT, 
.1. P. HANKIt 
Nov, •JO-.lnn. X, 
(nniaw'.< Packing Bonaa ta imw j 
open for bantnaai Md ablpping tbat| 
dellclnui tree tiaayann. OUrua Kmit*-
for which Kiniiiiii ta ao famoua, Cotaa 
in ami laara your ordera and .i.in't 
forgel that Fiiiii-.v Mired l»-\ fur | 
TbaukagavHagi 
G. C. OUTLAW 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
30» S. HIAISACMUOtrrO AM. SAINT CLOUO, FLOHIOA 
c.mssl.t. rel.d.m M.t.r masslrsses.est 
Let's Get Acquainted 
I t 's ensy. Ju s t drop in anytime and say hello. 
We'll be glad to meet you and whatever advice 
we can give you will not cost one penny. 
In the old days, bankers used to shut them-
selves up in private offices— and they were 
as hard to see as a potentate. All that is 
changed, though, and nowadays your banker 
is right where you can see him and talk to 
him any hour of the banking day. 
I t ' s that way at our bank, and a cordial in-
vitation is extended to you to call on us. 
P E O P L E S B A N K O F S T . C L O U D 
O.V .1 FBEE MOTOR TOVll OF 
BITHLO 
44.i.'i';*M-H"M"l l-l'-H-H-H-l. II*.M • • : • • : • • : * • : • • : • • . " . " . " . - . • • • - • : • • ; • • : - : • - : • :-:•••• • : • • : • • : - : • : • 
aftiVD EASTERN ORANGE COUNTY 
Come in mul let iu tell ymi ut the manifold advantage! being optned 
to builder, nntl developers, bome-aeekera and inveatora in this Fertile 
and virgin sectinn of the county, owing to tht' new highways now 
penetrating tbe community, 
Every Day 
Be Our Guest 
CARS LEAVE OUR OFFICE 9:30 A M. 
x I l'itlilo is iiii. i feet above si*,*t level 
with the follow in^ tow us: 
Compare this altitude 
Jacksonville 8 to '.'."i 
St. August ine + to 8 
H a s t i n g s 7 to '-'I! 
Daytona 7 
DeLand •'" 
Palatka 7 lo t'.\ 
Eustis 61 
Stmford li to 20 
New Smyrna io.:i 
T i t u s v i l l e 14..8 






Holly Hill (l.l) 
Fort Pierce 2-1..) 
West Palm Beach 20 
Miami io.fi 





Above information taken from Twelfth Annual Heport 
Florida State Geographical Survey. 
*>-M~>-*H-l---.--.-'>* .̂K**>*M^ 
BAILEY DEVELOPMENT CO 
".Hi Ave, III I III 11, FI.A 
115 N. Orange Ave. 
ORLANDO 
FLORIDA 
m\ BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Hn -l^-M*-+-!-<-'*I-s'-+*l*++++*.<..-.+++4^,+* 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
M:\VI.Y l )Kt .»K\I | ; i ) 9sue*A*m\ 
M«l> iit Ih(. Il.i!, I s i . t'loud. 
HOI.I.IM.swOKril .V fiKSSFOItl) 
t'ontrBi(ura nml Ituililirs 
••<>i 4U SI. Cloud, n _ 
Kitllll-.S a STEED 
-Ui.ini.j. at Law 
(noma 11 anil 12, Stat. Bank U'.chj 
KlaaluilH—. riorllls 
E L L I S F. D A V I S . 
Altomcy At l-i*v 
l i issinii i i i i- . 11..lul. i . 
Ilfleas in Bunk of OMIOI.I fount? 
::uiidinr 
C i v i l — ( l l l i n r , : . - < r in i in i ,1 Prisrtl'e. 
'al Johnslon. ,,. r. limrrtt*. 
JOIINHTON a IIAKRETT. 
Alt.iriM*)'! -at-Law. 
tTI.-rn . 1(1. II. aud 12 CltlzI'DS* Bsus 
H.iilillnf. Klsstmuiss, f la . 
Local Representative 
New York Life Insurance Co 
SAM L. LUPFER 
r r 112 k, . , , , , , „ , , , n . 
Bl. Cloud Lodge >o. t s i 
r u n 
'Meets spi-oDd sud tonrrk 
f r l i l a . sn' i i i i i i saaa 
ui.inth. 
UPPER O. A. R. HALL 
W. PORTER TTorafelafnl Msa*^r 
L. U. ZIUMKKMAN, S,*,-ret»rj , 
Vlsitln- Urotbers Welronia 
———^— , 
I. O. O. F. 
si cloud Lodas 
No. OB, i, o . o . e. 
meets every Tues-
day evening Is 
O.I.I Fellows Ban 
on New York ars-
mi'*. AU rUtm 
ng brothers welcome. 
9, •• BALL, N. <!. 
FREDERIC BTDVBNB, Sei'-r. 
DAL'OIITERH OK RKIIKliABS 
.Mils. ANTOINETTE! IlAltltls. N. 
-Mlts. .It I,IA rRE.MCH, s . . n u n 
si. ('inini Ladja, HiniRiiu'i-a of lie-
Seknb nu't't evny tacoail und fourtli 
Monday in the Odd Fellows Hall. Visi-
tors Weleoms. 
DRDER EASTERN STAR 
81. Canal Cli-.pter No. 48 
.1. •'!.-. In G. A. It. Hull First an I 
l lilr.l rlnii-s.i.i v Evenings. Vlsltotri 
Dvlti-d. 
Jmaie It 1,1,11.-,. Wortl.y Matron 
Colvln I'lii-Her, Secretary 
Wnlter Barrls 
PLUMBER 
leoersl Bousehold Fixtures for Iks 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near lOtb and Florida Ar* 
B C. HARTLEY. 
Hardware. Fans bag 
rasata, Oils, ssal Varalabaa. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bee or Write 
W. II. MIIXSOM 
mmmimmmmimnmmwmmwwwmm 
Ht Cloud 
THE llH.II r CUT 
That's whnt makes the U.-irth mar-
ket popular. We ki.ow how to cut 
e.sry kind of fresh meat ao tbat lt la 
pleaaing to the customer, and our ruts 
of meat sre delicious to serve. Coma 
In snd get the beat tbat tbs mark*, 
affords. 
IIAKTIIS MARKET 
Back sf Pastomea, SL Claud. —_ 
Despite tbs .iirri.-iiltli'H that baaa. 
the ii,-w Kovi'rniiii'iit i.f Ireland the 
Hull ln**t yenr ael out 4,000,(100 tri-**.-. 
on more thun om* thotiaiiml acres of 
luml ThiM y.'iir one thiiiiaiiinl mr***. 
nifit-i* will IN* reforested. 
T H I R S I I W , MIVEMIII-,11 10, 19.M T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E . S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A P A C E S E V E N 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE ANOUNCES 
INCREASED SERVICE TO FLORIDA 
w i n , iln es tab l l s l 'nl of il • Fal l 
. n.i w in ter pai leDger s e n ice, I hu 
At lan t i c •cons; i.im will p ro . Idi , lot 
I l l i* r i . l ivc l l l r t i i ' . ' nml i i . l i i l ' . i r : i.l 11-
p. i i f . i i s . teeming I., l l i . I I . i n . iho in.isi 
. ,,tiii>i'i-li. n . i . .• i .n .mm, i o l i iu i i i 
ln.il l t i . ' .s ill i l - I.i.t..l.v. I'.I. il ilny till ' 
• ...i..i I .in,- will b r ing intn Plor lda IS 
tirst c lass t r a i n s wi th a to ta l <.' w o r e 
i imn IIH: ti'-jiiiin iy aas igued t b r u u g b 
I'ulltniiii sl . ' . ' j . in- ca r s , Iiuv iin; l u i t l i 
.•i.*('0(iinii,iliiti.,tis ii.i' m o r s tliinl MOO 
'r-issi'ii^-i-rs T h i . ri'in-.'Sfnts nn in-
.-reuse of .'t l l i l lns n v r r lust vi*ni- unil 
in lnoi-i> Iinui I ivlit* us iiixiiy l i i . i n . 
n.i sh , pin . . ,-iii-s ,i„ u r e b rougb l into 
l l ' . r n l , , l.v nny o the r lii**- Ironi Hit-
M.isi i,ml Waal in a d d i t i o n io t h e 
s t ' iv l io ..f ilust seiiaons a n e e -I:-
l ugs ii-.ilu. equa l l ing in t h . l u x u r l o u . 
i . "s s i.r l i s «>,|IIi|nti.-tit nny t r a i n In 
V i(i,-i-i«-:i. will In- Iiiuiliiiirnti-il mi .Iun. 
i lOSS, iiiiii will l.e iln* Castas! i iu i i i 
be tween Now Yi.-.l, a n d J a s k s o u v l U s . 
\*'Vv lust t r i i lns will ul'.i. u . opera ted 
i . t ' v i . ' i i H a i n e s ( ' l iy uml Fori M v e r . 
i.nil I IMI JII'S. ('It.v ntul Bear ing to a f fo rd 
l inprored eoanaot lpt is uml accgni inoda-
<'..ii-t I.ine will pal Into i-riV. l I 'ul l-
IIIIIII ea r si rviri- fi-i.tn I'liiiuilluii | . . . i i .L 
i<> Florlilu uml will c o n t i n u e l l i ls 
• i v l i - e t r i -weekly t h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g 
tn, . sen. , , , , T a r o u g b paaaenga i *..'i-v-
i . . . Uniii i i i r Nor th to Sarasota orer 
Hie l*e.-|.||||.v , i i l i i i i l l ine of the 
I'liiipu Sni i t l i i i i i will ba Inn IIIIII ru te.i 
,.u D e . . .'ti.I. 
Of i u* ir. da l ly t r a i n , whieh tin* 
. ' n a a t Line will Iiritiic In to Florl i lu 
lli '-re will la* 7 f rom Hi,. Kllst IHMI 
N.ol l i iiiiii s from lh,* West uml Mid-
.ile Weat . T h e s e iueliiile s m h ru inous 
t i n l n s us Hi,, l 'l,,iiiiii Special , which 
was the flrsl wind ves t ihui , . e lec t r ic 
I! Kb ted t r a i n q a e r s t a d lu ihe Sou th , 
i.iw in its usi i i SCII.IUI. tin* H a v a n a 
•••• *i il, ih . ' P a l m e t t o Limi ted , tba 
K'nitbland, ih>* Dix ie L imi ted , _ • 
I l a rg ludeu Limi ted , the F l o r l d u n . l he 
'•u\iu Flyer, uml id.. Semino le I ' m l t e d , 
e.i .h of w h i . h b u s h u n t u p II eli. s t e l e 
..i p a t r o n s because of its s u p e r l a t i v e 
serviee. T in ' new t r a in from the Kast, 
i " ia- known us No. 7." Klorldn Bpeclal , 
will it f l u i d fust, lllKllrli.us serv iee 
» t lhe highest tgpe io .TanlnainTllIn .rid 
poin ts ..II llle Knsl IIIIII W i s t ( 'ous ts . 
Tin* Dixie R x p r e a s In.s been sa t sb -
l.-li.'.l espeeinlly for the henellt of •*.*••• 
si.ns iu At lan ta nml C e n t r a l n - g u 
The l.ll...I n f t h , .-sky Spei i.li whieh 
v . i s i Htiiiili-lieii lust sii .er is lo h i 
con t inued ns n yenr round train nml 
Kill p rovide conven ien t wi-vl. .• t 
. i i ielimnti nml ih,* Appalachian mni 
Pled t ' f . i i ' . i i s ..!' T.-i ss,.,. nml 
111, Cl ie. .lit. lis. 
T h s i.v w tr i ins i.ei W.-II Unite , 
i -iiv - m i i-'i.ri Myers and R a l n s a c i t y 
uml Mebrlng win bs known as t he 
l-i.il M v e r s Special nn.l l he Seeiiii-
H igh l and Special , T h i s Improved 
se iv ie i ' in to llle iiuphlly developing 
sec t ions which the Oos . l i.ii \ . -
will n u k e p. .Inis in i he Hostile High-
l a n d , ami nn l h e l ine I,. For t M.veis 
ensiiy scceas lb le i.. r l s l t k r a uu.l win 
connis't wi th t h r o u g h t r a i n s Ni .n i i 
mid Sou th nl Jiuieth.il i s . ln t s . Tin-
well known TuniiHi Special nml 
Ins- Special wil l no operi i t i 'd u s 
beginning Nov. n t l i . umi will 
dinililt c a r . uml now all 
lion C a n wllieh h n v e 1 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h a a r l e m o i j h a s b e e n a w o r l d * 
w i d e r e m e d y for k i d n e y , l i v e r a n d 
b l a d d e r d i s o r d e r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c a c i d c o n d i t i o n s . 
H A A R L E M Oi l . 
correct Intern a I troubles, s t imu la t e vtt_t 
•rgans. Three sizes. All druggis ts . Insist 
oo thn original genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
I ' incl-
u s u a l . 
t i l l TV 
i'i obaerva 
I Imill e-
pt'clully tin- t h e m hy Thi* r n l l i i m n 
Company, A t l a n t i c I oaal i.im* t ru ins 
n m di rec t ly to tin* door of ihn Bolle-
\i .-u Hote l . 
in Addition to (in* t n c r e a i e d equip-
'iirui ,-IMII now traiiif* Iln* serv ice ti» 
nml from Kim-I.iii nvi r tba Ooas l U a a 
will in* fitriiniii . ' . i hy t h a Addit ional 
doab le t r a c k ba twean Richmond t n d 
!,.. ' ...,,-, '!:. Tl . . - i .-t'.- • .TWtnirt. :: 
prog ram is 9ow expec ted tn IK* com-
pleted in 1030, wim h w i n giro tho 
At lan t i c Opasl Mm* the only doab le 
t r ack lim* be tween F lo r i da nml tha 
Bast . W i t h i n t he Bta ta of Klnrlda 
tin* At l an t i c Coast U n a b a s 187fl UIIUM 
nr lim-, nea r ly io*. of t b e s u i t e ' s to . 
till rn f I roud inih'uK''. " m l a Imii i 3 0 % 
nf tin- t r a c k - g o of t he Coeal U n a 
•ys tam. T h i s mt leaga will IH* fu r the r 
iii(*ri'iiNi*il In tin* m . i r f u t u r e by the 
comple t ion uf tbo Iiii" t o Hon ita 
Spr ings now u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n hy tho 
Kurt Myers S o u t h e r n , • Ba9*tUliary of 
t he Coeal lAhe, 
Tlm Coasl Line IIIIH recen t ly pur-
chased 90.000 tons, or a b o u l 200 t rack 
mlh*s of it>o pound s teel r a i l to rep lace 
l ighter i all <>n Its nni iii lliii>, mak ing 
ii total of .•"•.umi t o n i of imi pound 
ra i l w h i . h h a v e been bought d u r l g g 
the laal t h r e e yehtt 
Too Coast L i n e h a s a l s o i c q u l r e g 
wi th in t he pUHt 12 niontliH n to ta l of 
77 iix-oiiiotiveH of the iiniM modern 
th*KJ*-n ;o b a n d Ir i ts iu* T.-.-I-. iny lni-i-
n i a a ' >t t h e s e 53 ui'•' of tin- lype 
Uaed I'm- p u l l i n g t h a heavy las t t h r o u g h 
t r a i n s w h ' i i a c o m b i n a t i o n of spNItt 
nml power Is eaaent ta l , whi le t h a 
• M i n i n g *-Vi at'<' uiiiiHUiilly largS uml 
powerfu l *• w i 11 -1 * anglnea wh ich hav 
m a d e poss ib le g r e a t l y sUcrenaed ef-
t i i i t m y in h a n d l i n g lom* fre ight t r a i n 
t in .n iuh t e r m i n a l p o l n t a 
T h e f amous Kin I hi,. Spii-ittl will 
llial... i ts Hi-1 BoUthboUnd ttlp from 
ISvw York th i s asaaoa a a December 
Myth, It will c a r r y Iiin u ry -obearea-
(inii, clnh. iiiimr ami • l eap ing e a r s to 
Miami , sh'i-i iin_ c a r s from New York 
i o •'a I in Beach a ml . l ink son villi* uml 
from W a s h i n g t o n to .Miami. 
Tim Nn. 7"» F lor ida Hpeclal. a new 
dt luxe t r a i n , will c a r r y c o m p a r t m e n t . 
obse rva t ion , d in ing e a r ami sleeping 
e a r s from Naw Ymk t a J a e k a o u r l U e , 
LUDENy 
. MEKTHQL COUGH DROPS . 
/^^^t*^'ff^'_'/7-c/ />^/_>ijr/^ i 
Give Quick Relief 
k ' A 
What You W a n t -
When You Want I t ! 
Pluiiihiii-; arr-i In- la an o « a s l o n a l necossity. Thi. a v e r a t a 
home rrquii-FH the srrvlras of a plumlwr, but a f ew t lmea 
In Its ex i s l rnre—but «li,*n It w a n t . It, l i w a n t s It. 
Winter months are the tinie of t h e year w h e n real 
plumblnc eerv lce must he c a n a l * r « l 1'remplsiess—ef-
l l i i n i i ) — u o o i l workamanali lp nn.l ren-sonnWe nrtcra a r e 
moat important. W e (fiiurunlro ull of theae In the aervlce 
w e of fer you. 
N o mutter whether your neeila ure tor a snuill repair 
Job—or iiisiiilliiii.ui of a romplete pliinili in. sys tem In a 
in-iv homo y s u nmy lie i.l.iiiinii,* l l u . apring. w e aak Ihe 
privi lege of quolinK vou prlres 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
operating by way . 
c a r r y t h r o u g h s l eep tn j c a r s be tween 
s t . Loots a n d Montgomery a n d J aok -
sonvi lh ' . 
T i m Hemlnole Limited will c a r r y on-
s e r r a t l o n *;ii from Ch icago to J a c k " 
a tmr l l le a m i sleepUnj e a t s from Chi-
. ngo to Miami anil T a m p a ; -Chicago 
and s i . Louis to J a c k a o u e U l a ; uml 
B l r m l n g h s m to JacksoaTl l l e , 
Tin- H o r t d a n will c a r r y etolb oftr. 
d i n i n g car , l l b r a r y - o b a e r r a t i o a e a r s n d 
-!.-.'i-iim i a r s f rom Chicago to M i a m i ; 
s leep ing e a r s f rom Chicago t-» J a c k -
son r l t l e , Bt, P e t e r s b u r g ami Baraaota 
a n d from s t . U r a l s to Miami . 
I . o M i s i . i T O I I . I H - I I I \ 
H M ' O K T S TO 1 B I S T TO ST. CLOUD 
A. \V. R a i t , IM'ertt.lent of t he Tourli-t 
Clnh. a r t t v a d la St. 01O«d oa t h e aft-
e rnoon of t h e 4 th Inst., com Inn I'.v du to 
from Memphi s . N. Y., t h i s M a g his 
fifth t r i p e v e r t h e pub l ic blgtiwsjra 
frnm c e n t r a l New Ytirk to Flor idu. 
Fo r t h e benefit of t o u r i s t s eOflUag hy 
Stt taa from t h e n o r t h e r n s t a t e s he d*'-
s l re H to MJf t h a t he founil t h e r e a d s 
tn excel lent eomll t lo t i . ilespllt* the 
heavy m l i m of a mon th or more a g a 
T o u r i s t s a r e ba tag (lelay. il hy r epo r t s 
in t h e N o r t h iha t t he r o a d s t h rough 
tht - . ' i irolinas a m i OoorglB nr.* Iiupnss 
nhle, and tll hud coi idl t lnn at the i r 
bea t Mr. Hul l r e p o r t s tha t he fmind 
the r o a d s in tin.- s h a g s tho e n t l f t t r ip . 
h is c a r nnt baa l i n g • s iu^i , . ipsck of 
mml pfi'V.i.l n p a long t h e way . Tlie 
oal-] bad • t t a t i ' h i« ba twaaa s t . Mary 's 
r i v e r and C a l l a h a n , w h e r e ths iii.iiii 
b l g h way is be_ag ba rd sa r faced i • da> 
ii .ur nt .'ihoiii tWalva miles, v n v roagh 
nmi s a n d y bai h a r d s a d void of wet* 
ness T h e e a s t e r n a p p r o a c h t<> the 
br idge over SI. J o h n ' s r i \ , at Sailfoitl 
inlite SlthnOgtl rai her Spooktoh 
III s | ipearanc*e. o t h e r w i s e the roads' hi 
r i o r l d a . i>.\ wai f rom J a c k ' o a e l l l e , <\. 
\ u g u s t l n e , D a y t o n a , L a k e l a n d and Or-
lando n re In Inv i t ing cumll t lon gfcd 
iuiirl*.t > n r e sd-t i.-ed not to he 
f r ightened by a d v e r s e repor t s , Mr. 
Hull covered over flftees h u n d r e d 
miles , t rave l ini; le isure ly , in alNitil 
e igh t d a y a ; ha s a y s a f t e r e lect ion t he 
r o a d s will ba • rowtlcd wi ih -jieople 
coming to Klor lda . a n t i c i p a t i n g the 
hen Wesl v i s i t a t i o n of* t h e laud of suu-
biue „iLd flowers. Mr Hal l is one of 
loud-* e n t h u s i a s t s . 
Sn ra-.nt a. Si. Ketci sluirv:. Miami and 
T a m p a ami from W a s h i n g t o n in s i . 
[Vtershunt. •South of .lacks..iivill,'-
lh I** t ra in Will carry, In addi t ion to t in-
• i I d ••• - " " 
irnin Khffago to Kara so tn and Bt, 
urg. 
The Bvarg ludes Ltinl lcd. effect I r e 
Vovcmber Mlth, \\ id c a r r y regu la r ly . 
d in ing . . -ns ami s leeping c a r s from 
:,. i.i. Maaa,, and v w .fork Ui 
. lm•k-i iuvt i ie : from Vfashlngtoa to 
Mi.uni. T a m p s aad s t . Pe t e r sbu rg . 
* a r s from Cleve land , _krou and Wn-.ii 
lag toa ' " T a m p a , from Cleveland, 
Buffa lo and W a s h i n g t o n to Bt. Petera-
burg , I Cleveland to Miami win be 
o p e r a t e d an -p -filled d a y s ss *h wis-k. 
T h e H a v a n a Special , which wi!l In* 
inn in '_• t r a i n s da l ly , will c a r r y 
t b r o u g b d ine r nisi e luh i l i r from 
W a s h i n g t o n to Key West ; s laeplag 
c a r s fnun New If o rb a n d W a s h i n g t o n 
to Miami and Key West ; from Wash, 
lagton and New Yolk to . laeksuiivl l le 
gad T. . inp . ' i : from Norfolk to Jack* 
sniivllle nn.l t h r o u g h c a r s from Quebec 
ami Mon t r ea l . C a n a d a , to Miami . He-
s ide- th i s e q u l p m e a l t h i s t r a i n will 
c a r r y p a r l o r cur t'riijii J a c k s o n v i l l e to 
T a m p a and s leeping CM to l.eesbnri;. 
T h e t h r o u g h c a r s f rom W a a h l n g t o n 
and New York |o Key West, over tlie 
Oversea R a i l w a y , m a k e d i p cl ennnec-
l ion with 1'. A tt. S ie i imers for Culm. 
At Miauii conneci nucj an* uuiue svUsi 
p, i*. 11 for Bfaasaa. 
T h e P a l m e t t o L imi ted wil l c a r r y a 
d i n e r from W a s h i n g t o n to Jackaon-
\ l l l e : s l eep ing c a r s from New York 
to s i . P e t e r s b u r g , B r a d m i t o w n n n d 
M i a m i ; t r o m WashlagtOfl to .la.'k-am-
rl l le , St. P e t e r s h u r g a m i M i a m i : f rom 
Det ro l l to St, P e t e r s b u r g and Miarnl 
a n d . effect ive J a n u a r y 1st, from New-
t o r k to J n c k s o m i l l e . Soutl i of . laek-
soiivll le it will a l so c a r r y s leep ing e a r s 
f rom J a c k s o n v i l l e in T a m p a , O r l a n d o , 
For i Myers , Rebr tng and Roea t-.ramie. 
T r a i n No. '.*7 will c a r r y i lea p ing 
c a r s from New York ami . lucks. .nvil le 
to St . P e t e r s b u r g . 
T h e P ine l l a s spec i a l , beg inn ing N6e 
17th. will c a r r y din iin; c a r s and imw 
p a r l o r obse rva t ion ca r . now be in if 
•-.peiially Iiii ill fur it. from J a c k s o n 
vil ie to s t . P e t e r s b u r g T h e r e will ul .. 
he s leep ing c u r s t r o m Boaton ami H"*h.-
oago and from Cleveland-, B u f f s 1 
W a s h i n g t o n on specified d a y s . 
A t h r o u g h c a r from (Iran.) U.ipi.N 
Mieiiis.'ia uml Co!.:-ii 'ii '-, Oh io to St. 
1*. t e c s p u r g will i-.x ope ra ted on t r a i n 
No. 8ft, 
T h e T:iinpa Special , effect Ive Nov 
e m b e r 17th, will c a r r y d i n e r a n d new 
p a r l o r obse rva t ion c a r f rom J s c k s o n 
VillS tn Tanipi i . T h e r e will he slee|M*rs 
f rom Host on and Ch icago to Tuiii | ia 
and from Cleve land . Akron nnd Wash 
IngtOQ In T a m p a on specified i layi 
each Mvik. • 
T h e L a n d of tha s k y s p e c i a l win 
furn i sh se rv ice to r e s i d e n t s of Mie 
Caro l in,-is, T e n n e s s e e K e n t u c k y nml 
Ohio , will e a r n e l sepers from -ish. 
• i l ir i.i J a e k a o n v l l l c and Miami ;. t'mu 
C h a r l o t t e to J a c k s o n v i l l e ami from 
( i u c l n n a l I to T a m p a . 
Th.* S o u t h l a n d will c a n y nhaeres 
l ion a n d iiiiiiiu; ca r . ami t l e e p e r s from 
Cinc inna t i to T a m p s ! C i n c i n n a t i 
I oulsvl t l s i " J a c k s o n r l l l e ; Ohli ago t< 
J a c k s o n v i l l e and M i a m i ; t n d l a n a p 
to J ackaonvUle uml Miami , Q r a a d 
Etaplds i" s t . P e t e r s b u r g i da ) - i i c b 
week. T iu ' . , ' d a y a In each week tin 
will be a Ihorou- 'h cut f rom Co ldmbus 
to gt, P e t c r a b u r g . 
T h e Dix ta K h . r will be run 
•i i iinii< nml will c a r r y clubi d ining s a d 
obse rva t ion e a r s from Chicago to 
. lacks. .nvi lie ami s l t i p i n y .-a i s from 
( In. unn uu.l St Louis to J acksonv i l l e ; 
Chi. sgo to s t . P e t e r s b u r g : I Chicago 
nnd Si . Louis to Miami . 
Tim pisie Limited will carry ob-
Hei . i i ibm inni d in ing c a r s ami t h rouah 
s leep ing cu r s from C h i c a g o to Jack -
sonvil le , Ba raao ta , s t . P e t e r s b u r g and 
Miami 
T h e Dix ie E x p r e s s , a new ove rn igh t 
ae re tce ' r u i n , w i n c a r r y s leeping c a r s 
be tween A t l a n t a ami Macon gad Jack -
sonvi l le . 
T h e Sl . I .ouis J a c k s o n v i l l e K\pr>-ss, 
f Montgomery , will 
ai___MyKM m WMmwi>mLMmm,mm ISAWM Mm^MMM-?autyK lUAim^timji 
* 
Citizens Realty Co. 
•*>-*-*-H-*+**t-.K--:-*:*.*-.****-:-'*M^ 
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Nu matter what in real estate you wish we have it for you? 
Looking for WATKR FKONT, lake or ocean, call or write. 
One and one-quarter ncrew. 
i-ive acrei- ami uy. 
14(1(1 acres with builingH, grove and two milei*. of beautiful lake, 
natural golf g rounds all ready cleared off. If looking tor real 
development, see or write Mrs. Foster. 
Four thousand and one hundred acres with three miles lake front, 
ci trus fruit grove and acres of wonderful banana grove, splendid 
buildings. We are pleased to show this . See Mrs. Foster. 
105 acres, 2D acres old grove, 40 acres lake front, 10 acres virgin 
timber, 7-room house, beautiful homesite. 
L6 acres grove in A- l condition, good house, one mile from rail-
road. Ask Mrs. Foster to show thiH. 
10-acre bearing grove, 10 acres to plant . All ci t rus land. Terms. 
LOOK! 20 acres half mile from city limits, every foot good laud, 
and for quick sale owner will give enough budded trees to plant 
5 acres for $;"i00. Now if tliis is not a snap, you are not looking 
for any . 
Do you want a home in the mounta ins ' If so, wtiat have you in 
St. Cloud you will trade for same. Call and ask Mrs. Foster to 
show picture of bungalow. 
Beautiful homes on lake front for sale. 
Have you ever stopped to th ink how fast W A T E R F R O N T prop-
erties u Florida are being taken up MILLIONS O F DOLLARS 
worthi have been sold in last year and people of the NORTH 
are jus t waking u p to what Florida really is. 
No more beautiful LAKK in the whole s tate than is our own 
L A K E T O H O P E K A L I O A and the day is not far away when 
every acre fronting on this hike will IH. beautified and developed. 
Now is your time to investigate! 
<i< >ING TO BUILD? Let us show you lots. 
H O M E S F O R S A L E 
Bungalow with cottage in rear with double garage, shade, flowers 
au.l fruit, excellent location. 
New 10-room unl'mished house, plenty of fruit. 
Corner lots, no shacks near, on improved row. Ask Mrs. Foster. 
Owner going away must sell. 
House jus t outside of city, 4-room plastered house, lot 400-foot 
square on hard road. See th i s . 
Improved 2 7-10 acres near lake, all set to fruit, will sell or t rade 
for St . Cloud property. See Mrs. Foster. 
Apar tment houses for sale. 
New bungalows for sale. 
O u r list is complete, We are glad to show property. Our motto: 
" A Pleased Customer." 
New house, plastered, finished, three lots, $.>».<). 
F i l l i r g i- tatkn fci t-ule. 
Garage for sale. 
Rewtaurant for sale. 
Looking for business oppor tuni ty , see or wri te Mrs. Foster. 
Real estate, any kind, anywhere. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
i a8_0___BlWit 
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• Ill -i.H'K Ili.'K W i l l i THIS 
HI,III- (INK 
1*1..- 11+-w I . I I - ' / I . ' | . l in t . - . I Mil- w . ' . l , 
I I.V I ' . . ! - . . . .1 B 
| | I 
i . . i . \N i* a u d -.* . , . . . .> . . . . . . . 
. . . i s . . . . . . I I. h . .I ...-. 
w h , , : l l l . - l l l | . l - I., s i . l v , ' l l l i s 
, llo u ill ha. ' I" i':il. li v.'i-y . ;.i .' 
. r t l l . .V w i l l l i" . | 111. II.-. 
I l,,.-.|- .-... l" ,. . i l l III.-:: .I. , s. 
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,. • H .n 
i - - . ..i.s,', nth,. tetters. 
Nml l'l 
)l..ii-.*ii..l'i In.rl.•".."iii. 
. \ I . ; . - . 
V . I . . - , . - . 
All. 
Rotlolll " f i i v , : 
. i l l i . l l - . 
Itnllrusd tabbr.) 
i ..ui- baa. im 
Mt-kn.-inu' u-.*i in rlvll war. 
i : \ . l u m . . i i , - i i >'i <|.. 
l i n e w l l . . w . n i i s , 
. | . r , ' l i \ .. 
Abhor, 
print 
Female dooMatls i i i i i in. i i 
Till.-. 
I I..I.I...I i. salaial. 
V l H I T I l . A l 
<ii.v nf Ark. (afekr. i 
Htata ( - i i * . ) 
H i l l ' s 11.lull' 
S t i l l u w i i f l l-uui 
11..II.h.<lil a r d d a , 
l l l l l . i l Sl.ll.*>, .Ill.l.l* . 
Small boi, 
Amer. sxpsdMioaAry**. r»> -*.-,* 
N, >llii inc. 




. I r g a a l a . .1 l i . a i i ; i*.xl> 
i 'in- \ \h .» .li-,.1 t i n s 
l i l l .v 
Kriu t u r p . 
I t i . y ' s m i n i . ' 
Kliili.v placa. 





Friiint* woili ui tin* I,.,liy. 
To liiutlcr. 
Vltrw. 
l'ii l.iniiu; lis icililicriituri*. 
heme .-tU'U. 
Wager. 
A l l i i s a l m . l . 
II.- relief** oT. 
Persoaal prouoiui. 
'low a id . 
111. 1(17*0 NTAJ, 
A l a j a (,iiiu*.» 
Boathara But . (a**a*,| 
in..*.'!. 
\ . . | n i i ik , ' lu ' l i -v . - . 
l-.'n.loavora. 
Kx, hunatto.1 of iinui. 
I 'a in. us i-rimaial. 
A.I. 
Ati.riioon rt-pest. 
Product of tn'os 
Wl*..l.sr. 
Al.l.l ll-ail 111 .,1 illl. 
• _ 





























































Thla pence lOTlna Ki. - "ill fulfill, 
ills win ibe \.*ni..iis .in i ii.- lor., 
BID. U l i i - l - im- il Is 
B i n . il lo-:*.- .-i*. ' t i s aUllJI . I ' . ." ' -
Bli ' - .", . . . .. 
Retrain 
m*. ' ..... tou.ua. of B - • Mount. 
s.>...*. of lo. ily ...mil. 
S i n - ; I... inn Ih.- in . -s Ir , . in S a . l . ' l l-'ouill 
I,ove souffa to EI tai. ii'i....iiiii. . 
Make lo..- ll railleaoDil ol al'. 
I. . .v.- in i l a l i . o . ! . . \ . ' in I.ail 
S l i l l . I n g l D g lOTS w I o n * ' .a -* f a l l , 
wii. II lo'-e cornea to IOTS'S rail, 
l l i . ' i i w i l l I h o w,.i- l . l !»• - i i v o i l I.y ( l i a . i * 
A. said i.y Jud.b's raca, 
Every >'.iii..11 will have il- |,la.*-
Hand bj Qra.-e, saved liy (HIM, 
l , . . \ o o n i - a i l l i i s (In- , - r y s t a l s 
T h a t s a \ , - . I'loiu l lu* a l ' . l . s . 
i, i aii drink tbls i balk*, tt bUm, 
Then ti** tto Holy Kiss. 
Then ilni-.* aun M m i.o tnx igata. 
.insi peace, I.TSI1 win ta maa, 
As 'twas in.Klaiin.il in ll.-rlilolu-iii. 
i l .ot il I.o >o. -V in i'ii. . 
Then sin. 11.i-> toni '>. .11 lb . ttge 
TI..H on Hu- o a r t h nl . i . l . ' . 
F o r H i i - 2 1 K — . 11'- " i l l p r i ' s l i t o 
pei llo will provide. 
<:.-.,. 1. i.-. England. Tbe ilnw.-i- has a 
I i-iiti-ii.ii |>lain n v i ' i i t l y I ' loou io i l in Kow 
l a r d e a s , EnfflatMl, T b . Mow or l l i l s . 
s t r o n g -in.-II a - a f t a i n t . .1 i n r a t w l i l i -h 
iti-.-i, t . in.— lo i t . 
I .ill-ill li \DKI.\N MAYS SON.i IS 
-si II . II i'i KU As PLAN PBS 
M O K I 1. PEACE 
ADRIAN, (Mich.I T.-lournm. Oct, 38) 
K. J . Kron.Ti o f i l k l a l i o i i u i . ' i l y . 
formerly of Adrian and . i.-iiiit***. »h.> 
i. ipaaillag Baaai tba. In Bt. Cload, 
l-'la.. l'or h i s l ioa l l l" . h a s s,*nt l o T l i o 
Trlegran •» a..vol wqartksi for tin-
World Psaca ll.n.. wblttx h . -i»t>-
iniiii*ii in Iks World I'oa.o routes! 
. i v i i t o i l h> i : . l w . r . l B a k l a - 1 y o u r . 
M r . Kr.'ii .Ti w a s h o r n in A . l r i . i n , 
,s |«'nt h i s o n l y i l l ' s in O f d e n , Illlll 
ili.-n Isarasd hi. tr.de . . carrlag. 
liiilki'r in this .ily. Ho enlisted lit 
tbs onlliriMk of tha Civil War ill Oa. 
K. 1Kb BUc-hlfBO Infanlry of whi.h 
hs h.'.-am.' lir-t li.'nloniiiil. llo is 
io... teet *-"> yoar.s nml ,.|" n.1* most 
ol his i.'isiii-i* iim** coBrpoaln. aonci 
for piihll.'iition. Ho snys it is liis 
anil.iii.ai to li-li't* tlio ftlllowlDJ loaf 
w l i i o h w a s l i i . 1 ' o i i t r i t i u l i o i i in [ h o 
r o u t e s ! , a d o p t e d hy t h o w o r l d f o r . lit' 
s n y s . "in. p M C . , n n c o i n o t o t h o w o r h l 
. 'M. -p l . l i r o . K h t lo- I'I-IIU-O ol' I ' . - . i . . ' ." 
W l . o n t m - * ; - <.ni2 o n I lo l l i l i ' l i i 'm h i l l s . 
I'.-a.t- on earth totm i.> nion. 
War ami stiii'o a- nil olhor ill-, 
w i n end ni i•*.• 11.i• • 11.• 111 
IS- Ihloll.-lil lOVS is lii-im; slill. Ill al! 
his Imaga horn. 
Night Coughing— 
How to Stop It 
Night coughing which, through 
loss of valuable sietp, often makes 
you feel utterly worn-out and use-
less during the day, and by quickly 
weakening the system lays you 
open to the most dangerous infec-
tions, can now bo promptly checked 
hy a very simple treatment. Peo-
ple who havo hardly been able to 
rest on account of coughing spells 
have found that they can sleep the 
whole night through undisturbed 
often after the very first trial. 
T h o tn-ntii ipiit la bnaod on a i v m a r k -
Sl.to preai'rIption k n o w n an Dr. K l n i ' s 
N e w lMacovery. You s i m p l y tmV* a U*a-
Sprtonful a t nl e h t before ret lr tne an J 
ho ld i t In your thmt i t for 15 or SO aec-
on.la t'.-furo e w n l i o w l n g It. Th*-. pre-
•cr lpt lon h a s a double a n i o n . It not 
only n..nth,** nn.l h.-nla the aoreneaa and 
Irritation, hut It qu lek ly looaena and r*»-
j n o v e s thn phleifm a n d congeat lon w h i c h 
la tha r. nl cauaa of tha con eh. T h a 
resul t Ifl t h a t you tutu i l l y aleep aa aoundly 
a s a baho tlia very flrat n ight , a n d t h s 
c o u c h BOOS In a very abort t ime. 
T h e prcacrlpt ion conta ins no opintea OT 
Harmful drusa , Kxccl lont for ch i ldren 
a s we l l a s ffrown-upri. For cough* , cheat 
co lds , hnaraenc**ft, sore throat , s p a s m o d i c 
croup, bronchi t i s , l aryng i t i s a n d bronchial 
a s t h m a . A t all goo*l Uruggi-ats. A s k for 
Subscribe to The Tribune 
^ - L » All the N e w s for $2.00 per Year 
rrJfSM\w TV? 
^ ^ m - ' V ' - ' A -*-•--
This new-type car solves an 
old-time family problem 
S T A N D A R D S I X 
lUutoW.B. 50 HP. 
5 Pat*.. Duplex'Phaeton $1149 
3-I'iili. Duplvr-H-.i- l . lcr 1 IZ5 
V-l _ M . CuupC'-Ko'ld-.ter. 1 1V5 
5 - F u i . Coupe . . . . I4""> 
- . ' . - . . ...|..o 1S9S 
S - P u i . Derlioe . . . . 16S0 
4-m-herl hrnlu*.. 4 A,.. »t hetlt, 
$60 extra 
S P E C I A L S I X 
!20An. 65 H. P. 
•J-Psa*. OuMex-PLWtoa $ 1 4 9 1 
l-Paaa. I>uple«-R<._d*irr 1 4 ( 0 
4-PaM. Victoria . . . . 2 0 5 0 
1-Paaa. Sr-don 21*10 
S*Paa«. Barbae . . . . 222f 
4-whcci brnlt-., 1 I.I -.1 miheelt, 
$75 extra 
B I G S I X 
I27.tm. W. B. 75 H. P. 
7-Psat. Duplaa-I ' l iaeton $1M7*S 
5-Paaa. Coupe . . . . 2 6 5 0 
7 Pa»» Sedan . . . . 278$ 
•t-V'tst. Berime . . . . 2 8 6 0 
Atfrnuixeelbrnkei, 5 due wheel*, 
$ 7 $ extra 
( Al l pricri f. tt, b. factoritt, and 
lutjett tu cKang* wOhuiU nuticet 
D AD has always wanted an open car. He likes freedom. He 
waits speed—and flexibility. He 
lovrs to open 'er up on a smooth 
•—illl J HM.. a.i-u Icel the wind whiz 
pas', his face. 
Eut Mother . . . . she wants com-
fort and protection — she's thinking 
of that rainy day when the young-
sters have to go to school. 
And here at last is a new-type 
car to meet this old-time family 
problem. 
Ir's a glorious—joyous^—free, airy 
ope l car whan you want it. 
Then when it storms it may be 
cha iged to a comfortable, weather-
tight enclosed car with complete 
pro er.tion from wind and rain. 
Thirty seconds is all it takes — 
simply lower the roller side en-
closures, without even leaving your 
seat. You've never seen anything 
like it before. 
The Duplex body is framed and 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO 
Ktsmam, i IOKIDA 
shaped in steel. Upper and lower 
aections are integral. Thus its con-
struction ia substantial snd its 
beauty lasting. 
It banishes once and for all the 
trouble of attaching the old-type 
curtains—makeshift at best. 
No more hurried efforts hunting 
for the right curtain while the storm 
beats in. 
No more exposure, through holes 
torn in them, while trying to obtain, 
for the emergency, the protection 
given by a cloaed car. 
To the man unwilling to sacrifice 
the thrill of open car motoring—to 
the woman who wants closed car 
protection right at her finger tips— 
this cat? offers a wonderful new ad-
venture—it marks a new era in fine 
car possession. 
In justice to yourselt — see the 
new Duplex now. Only Studebaker 
makes it. 
STUDEBAKER D U P L E X 
T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R 
I 
More Comfort 
for Less Money 
T h e Ford Coups is the low est 
priced closed csr on the mark at— 
yet one oi the moat satisfactory. 
Costing less to buy and maintain, every dollar invested 
brings greatest returns ia comfortable, dependable 
travel 
T h e C o u p e 
* l 
harder Sedan ItH.l 
Tudor Sed.rs 590 
Touring Car 2 9 5 
Jtu-M.out tot 
SZm O . . . *...J.la . 1 « Mmr-
..U nm. m. esunm ue. 
Wl . . . . . 
f . » » . 
Sturdy, long-lived and sdapted to all conditions 
ol roads and weather—It meets every need ol s two-
passenger csr. 
Steadily growing demand snd theresourcesandlacilitiea 
of the Ford Motor Company have msde possible a 
cloaed car, al a price millions can afiord, rightly de-
signed, carefully built and backed by an efficient aervios 
organization in svery neighborhood of the nation. 
• KX THK NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
D O D S E BROTHERS 
S P E C I A L 
TYPE-A SEDAN 
Dodga Brothers craf tsmanship is 
evident in every detail. 
They have achieved an effect of pleas-
ing smar tness , whi le conforming 
strictly to the dictates of conservative 
good taste. 
Every item of special equipment is 
obviously an integral part of the basic 
design—not an afterthought 
Five Bolloon-Type Tlrse 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
KISSIMMKK, FLA. 
T 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
4)HI>El t O F l T I I I . l t A T I O N 
B_I l'l..- C l r i ' i i l t - r . i i i r t . S*M->nl**t-iitll Ju t l f i - I i i l 
i f l ' . n i l , I n u m l rrof il-.'.-..li» . . . i n i i . 
I ' l . i r l . ln I n t ' h a n r r > . 
S K O I U . K W. U 0 P K 1 N B , 
I ' . i i n j i l i i . l im i t , 
va. 
i CLOUD DUVBLOPMBNT 
O M P A N Y , I I eorporstMn, «t kl., 
I ' l - f inu l ' t l l ts 
TO: All parties Hiifnituir lutereata onJ«r 
. . r i i r l l i iN It. 'y IUPI.IH, deCMlt td, u r ul h<-|-w IM<> 
i t h f propi ' iT v l i i - i ' - l i i i i l l i r «1.-s.i l l ...I , <i 
I. L e i l t t r . t f l i v i n g I I I I . I If i h i i i l , t i l l i m r l i m 
. I I I I I I I I L ' hi lor i-Hln uml.- i 0 . I I l . i ' i s l r i ' . i l .-
MSOed, ur Otherwise In th,' p top f f t l lui*-
filler daierllMil; »H pa rile* <*iiilmiiiir In 
ereits ander Kutiit Cloud Dertlopsj-tnt 
' . -ni i i i i i iy , {M'Hiu'ttni.'H k n o w n un Ht CtoiltJ 
. •.•vi ' l i i ini ient C n u p i i n y ) u c o r p o r s t l o n , o f 
t h M W I M I " tin* |»ri»|i.'rly I i i T i ' l i u t r i iT dS* 
r ibea, nn. l n i l persons o r in-irUi-M I n t e r . 
• - tn] tn i in* p r o p a r t y I n r o l v H I " t h i * mi l t 
' id i i c r i ' l i i i i i ,-r i l i 'Htrl lM-.i. whnsi f i inui.* 
r nmiii 'H K M i i 'Umi wn to so tap i s i a a n t 
V-ni mu l VH. ' I I uf von I M he reo f r.>-
i i " i to ii|i|i< n tu the h i l l c t eorop la lu t 
••I.-.I bereln i im ihmt y o u in i ln i sho re so-
> th' i l o iuee, un <.r bi-f i i r i* Mo i i i l i i y , tUo U t 
•iy of Deceuiber, A. ! ' • U M .****•-*t eaueu 
• \\m n sn i i tn lo-f-SSlose n iimrtv-'iiK"' and 
r ,.r L r rel ief upon t in* f u l l i i w l i i K 
soMsnes w i t h law. Bald oer t t t ta i to em-
brsoes th.* f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p ropa r t y . 
Mttiitih-.l in n..-,'.,],i Coun ty , F l o r l i l u , io-
Wl | : 1„. | '..'. l l l n r k I M . i t . C loud . T h e 
MH hi tii i i . i h.-i ' . j- ii»m'tir..'ij i i i t d - data of 
i ln* laanao-ra of M t d oert l f lc iUa iu the 
n»i f I I C. S i u i i n . Unleoe i a l d c a r t l l 
i..n>- sh it) IM* redee. l sccordtn t j to law, 
l u \ di-i-il w i l l IKKII I* i l i - r - ' i iM mi t in ' i s i i i 
ilny ol November, A 1> UM 
J L. OVBBSTRIBT 
rii-Tlt circuit Court, Oaeaola Co., Florida 
Oct, 10 Nov. 18. 
N u t l i ' f or %..pi. . ,*ii i'.n fnr I . I....I 
Notice i " l i .-r. 'hy g iven t lm t W i l l i , on S. 
p o t t a r , pu rchese r of T a i Ce r t i o ra te No, 
•.Mil dated Hi . ' nt li day <>r .i um* A D. I M I , 
luin t i i f . i -nnt eert l f leata In my sf f lee, uu. l 
h .n min i . ' ap i i l t cn t l on f o r tss daad to Is 
H I I I ' In i i i . o r . l i i i n - . ' w l t b law. Sni i l r i T t l f 
l a t t a .-ini.r.i.'.-v ih<- f o l l o w l n a descr ibed 
;»rn|M-r i , . i H l i s ted in Oaeaola Couu ty , F l o r 
L lu . i o w i i l . , . it a n d s i j im :.. r.i,..-i, i t . 
F l o r h l n D r a i n e d [.and C o m p a n y ' ! su i i 
- l l v l x i in , Nn |. 'Mn- MIII . I luml hi-hiir I IH 
•aaaad at tba data of th.- laam a <.f nuhi 
n- r t l i l i ' i i t . i b a l l I..- redeemed i-Unit to 
lnw, t a i deed w i n laaua tbereou on tba 
Iu l i lny >>r I >•'..'iiihiM-. A i> 1024. 
J . L . O V K B 8 T R K K T , 
r i i V iu i . lV 'V l tua tad In Oaceola C o u n t y , j c i e K i c i r r i i l i C o a r t O r n a t e . C o u n t y , r i a . 
_ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r ^ — — ^ — — ^ — — ^ — — ^ — sa >jj_ 
i'oll i K V7; V"'" „,„.,"!, !i."u 
iii.lv,'. Block i'ii*. t-ott J. - ' " " ' ' • . , , ' " . ' . ' . ' , * 
.11; l.„t III. Bloc* I f * ; Lot k • • • a . «**• 
ota *• :i i ..'"I •"' »1'"'1* • * ! ' • " ' . ' -. . 
n 1.*.. 17 1". 4l[*S. MJI j f " " ? „ » : 
lock 141; I.ota 1,1, tt an.i J l . Block 
Ircul l 
Oot. M So 
n s .„ l i 
JT .1. I. 
Not.,-.* uf l p j . I U s t l . f l l.,r T u . I I . ' . , . 
H o l l o , is II....-1.V K I V I M I . Hint W i l l i a m I I 
I',..l.l .m.i l . . i l . . . . . , i . T o d d , DBrcaaaara o l 
Tux C a r t l . c a t a tin. TM .1..i.-.l t ka r.n. - lay 
II. Ill anil 1*0. Block K l ; l .ot . in nn.l '.'ii. 
' u I I H I . Lo l _ Block - i u l ; l .ot JO. 
lock - I I H ; i . . . t . !-., i l , i i . i n n i . j M , B lock 
. . . I ; I.ota IH, 15. i l l . *-'l 1 •12. B lock 212: 
"IB 11 an.i 13, l l l u i ' k B O ; l...ln It. I I .m. l 
4, llli.ik - ' : ; . . l.ol*, IB nml in. 111,.,'k .Illl: 
ol 11. HI... I, tW. I...I II. lllo.'k M l ; l.'.t 
Block 27H; Lo l I . B lock l t l l l ; I....a 1 2. 
nml 4. l l l o . k . T t ; I...U I. >>. o u m l i n . 
l o c k S t . | l o l . 1 to III l nc lu . l v , . . I l lo.-k 
. - . l ; Lola 1 to in Inclualre, Block Hat; 
I.ota 1 l o 10 l i io l i in lv. ' , B lock lis*.'; l.ot i , 
. l o c k 400; I.ola 1 to S Inc lus ive . B lock 
12. ; l . o t . 1 .....I .'. B lock BOS- l .n ls I . '.*, ; i , 
. m l r.. Block i'ii. Lo ta 1 to 8 Inc l ua f r r , 
I. k r,10; ..II In H i - r i l y of SI Oloud 
f l o r l d a - l . o t . l lo -.'il IOCI I IK IV . . . H . l i l , K l , 
>1, »7, :IM. Ml i n . ' . I . ' , ui..I lui Is I l l l l i " - I " 
-:v.>; ni l in Ht, C lood B o t l l a v a r d ! I . I . I H :t. 
i 5, il. '.'fl -JV, 8 . J I I :»i n l , U M , : i " . :i'.i, 
.... r.v r.n. mi. H I , ta. M , on. i n oa, IU, 7ii. 
•:•. in ... ..**. M, nai. im. inv •"— 
I. l l UE1, 154. 1.'.'.. UM. 127, 
.ii. l . l . ITJ l*.:i. I:;-.. I M , I M , 





VI , M , TJ1 TO, 71. 711, 77. 7". 711. M'. i t , I 
A 84, sri, BT, M , Ilir.. 108, 10., I I " . H I 
118 114. 117. 140, I l . ' l . I I . I . IMI , -'.IH. 
.'OB, 2711. 2TS. *.'7ll •'77, -.-**. 2W. MO, 301, SO. 
..'. s io , M I , mu n n , -un. M t , i n . ' . M a 
IU, »•», Mo , i n ; . 4iin. 4ii4. i m i . I I I I . I raai, 
i l l u> S M . ; I , T w p . *.'.i, » l l . :I»I H, ' ' * 
.1. St.). 4 IJ I I I .....I M l , n i l I 
r w p . -Ml, s I t . 30 n I.ota 
l . o t . 
US." 3W>. .1*1. W l . : l " -
, I..., 10 7 40S, 4o1> 
211 
3WI » M , 
n o I I I . 
. I t ! i ' • I- '" 427 128, 
' I I " i n l l . * . H i . i n . IV I 
i r, 49i i . I I . i. ; ; . i 
I I. 471. 17.. IT.. ISJ I " . i s ; 
... 101, I n . 111, 1,02 DO 
',-. nml .VI-*. n i l In s. c l l , T n 2. 
I u t I I r l" 
J7l. :i.»i. 
;i ' . .-.. ;n.i'. 
I I - * 121, 





... .... 70, v. '.H; .,-, mi, un. I I I * , , - i . i i - j . 
, 1 1 1 I . I I !- .11 I.. *-..*. 
Iny 21. *, I I . : i l K. l . o l . ... I ll . 
IS " i . 0 ;l I S :•'. in l-J, 17. Ml, .'.'.*. 
;. .. • .. I ..I 
•T. nil In | • •; K It »l. H. l.ol 
k n o w n . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
r . ' . l c i I n. r. 
ishilc ther.. . .n "1 
I I . IBM. 
f l c r k I l i e . l i t C 
(* 'll-,-l,lt I . . . . : • ! 
O i l . ;III N. . . . 7 . 
alu i l l 
III '. ' IO l l lW. lUX l lcr . l a i l l 
in.* i*.t day ..( n . i.c*. 
.1. I. OVEB.TBBKT. 
ni-t. i l m la r .n i . . t v I ' M 
Mal) By s. II. Bullock. 
_ J _ L 1». 
,1 I s i.u in •-. 
I, 
Twp M - B 
- 14, *.*. ' ' 
.., ... in. 
* ^ ^ ^ H _ _ _ | i . 
. . :i 1 - '.I 
.w .. 
• 
V . I I'.'l. I-'I 
« . I. ... 
Lota i. . , i . . I.I. 
' i i 11, l l i I, I . 
m, M .ii. 
70, 7" s Ml. SU, 
in* I I-.. I l l " . S.I 7. 
r, . l i , :;i ;: I.OI .. *... . t w o 
* s i; i| | i. . . . . j , II IB, in, ;in, x: 
14, :.:., 40, . . . .'... . - ... '. . 
• • ' and in., s.-c ». Two, tj, s. l i . SO i: 
.. T vp 
B 81 l I...*- ' - 8. mi. .li. I 
In -. • I.I rwp no, II :.. i; 
I. .i» .... 
u. ;u i; i ..is iv., so, 84, BT, mi 102, i " . 
I and m i mi in s e . u , T . . | . JU. s. II 
" K Lota 24, 2~. nn.l ll".. n i l In BM IJ 
Pwa. '-'7. . . li in v. Lota I t to, I I i 
a M, 00, HI. IT «l HIT .....I III. nil lu S e 
Twp J.i s II M t Lots 1. S, * * • 
10. 111. 2.1. -.'«, 80, 32. 87. IS, • 
IS, l i 
i« as, m, no, in. ii-.. ao, It, •>, tt, •'.'.. ST, 
..I, ioa. mi, ins. nm. no. IB, IM, 118. 
120, 121, 128, IJ". l*-'7 iiiiii at, nil In s>c. 
Twp. J7 . . II Illl l'l l.ol*. *l. •! I, 1 
.. 7.-.. 107 and Up , n i l In s . . l l . T w p . tt, 
. it M E I.ota 8, I . I . o l . 00 and 12a, a l l 
• Sec IB, T w p , •-'«. s. H. :••" • , I . " ' " I . 
1 I I . i l l . 17. i n . M , 11, 28, 14, -J.l, to, 
... 81, 82. U , 84, ;!.-.. M , IT, l i I I . in. i« . 
is i.. I I Bl B3 r. l . ".ll. i l l . i n . i l l . 7n 
71 74 7**, **J. B3. S7 80 oil 02, i n . '.is, "|..i 
..... 102, 100, 111.- lo7 !.>•>. H.l I IS , 111 
us, nt i i - na iss, un, 121, iss. 
n, ....I u - all In Sc- 1:, Twp 
I I ol . . . 80 *•! I o.i ;.ll In S,o 
Twp. 20 s 11. :III HI l .ol . I. 2. I, I. 
11, in. 11. is, in in 1 M, . sa, as, ... 
32, S3, ;n :.*. 38, »T. 88 HI 14, l".. III. IT. 
.. . . . .. • . . . ; . ; ' . - o Sl , v.*. .s.;. v . 
• 01, B2 B l , '... '..7. 100, 101, lu l l 107. t i l l 
., 117, I I - * l l u , 120, l - ' l . 122, 123. 124. u m l 
' 'll n i l l.l S c . I l l I-, 1. - H. ;ill B, 
; a t . 1 I I , 20. 20, M , I-*. llo. 117. 7,'. 7-. *-.. 
I I... I2S, I! .. 121 Sl id 120, n i l In IOC 17. 
,. .- s i; 10 1: 1.01. in u m i 111. 
Ill l o |, :'M S 11 I'.I. E. I . o l a I 4 . 
1. I l'l ' I . . '.'*.. '..'>, in-l . 111. 
13, 111 I.T ami 13., ni l In S...* IB T » p , 
s it :ll B. I...I. 11 uml Ml lu s.-c. 
.. T w p , -JII. s i ! .11 1: l . o t . 1 J. 17. ' . ' I . 
...I nnd SO ni l In Sec. 'JJ, T w p . -J.l, S. 1! 
10 l l . Lo l a : i . 11, 7. s, 10, 11. 13, IT, J l . JU 
; . M . 30, I - . 06, . • ..,.1 t . ..II in See 
1 Twp. .1. s 11. M B. Lota •". IS, M, 1*0. 
IT, 44, IM. I l l , 711. I d , H , ' . ' I . IH'.. ST, U.S. 
lia.. I l l l . 117. nn.l U l . n i l In Sec, IA, T w p . 
. S. 11 :;o I; 1 12, 2 t , J*J. J l . nn. l 
10, iill III Sec 20. Twp 2.1. s. II, Illl n 
• 84, T», si . s i , M, in 1 II:,. nil In 
2.1. T w p , J.i. N. l t . III K. I.ota 3. 
I , B, fl. I I . 12 13, I I . 21, JS. llo 77. 711. SO. 
1. 88, M , l « . ml. 117. l is. 100. i l l , l i t , 11:1. 
::.-.. !*.'". 1ST au.l 1JS, n i l In s.-c ST. T w p . 
. . l . R, i t . I l l B. I-ota HI', 00 l l l l . l I l l l . Ull 
11 S c . IIII. T . n 211. s. 11. ill K. Lata H7. 
tt, »u, M »1, 11. ..:: la s. • IV. Twp 
8 I i l l 1; Lo ta 11. I I . *J7. :*..«. I I u . 
.. .'.,* 7s. . 1 IMI, i l l . nr, mi. BT ns IDS, 
HO, i l l . 111 .....I n r , ,, 11 in i n , k v T w p 
'.! S II III B. I.ntH S, S. II. 11, 11 Is. 'JT 
JS, .IT. .'IS, Il l l. I l l , I I , 4.1. IHI. l i t , oil, 117. Il l l. 
' ll. Ill, 02, III., ,111.1 128, Illl III See 
', T w p . * - ' l . s I t . I l l 1; I , , , 1 . 71 s. ,• :.:-. 
r w p . 30, H '.' 11 Lota •- :•••! ;i.1 ns 
. . . 117. 71 r8, 84, HO, IS, BB nn. l I l ls, „|1 1,, 
, . .Tl Twp. 28, s. it in l: i .. 
IT, BO i IB .-.'* M . ' . si, s., 17 ..in 
101, 103, IIIO 1117. 110. Ho. 117. 110. l a s . 
nnd 128, m l In See SO, 1 a p '. 
I i t . I I I I i : . meI Lo ta il, ti. IS, 11. I - j , 
.. ill. in li". IT HI. 17. in. r.l, Bl. ill. 7s 
. .'• al l In s .e ll.l. T o |. j u , s. l l . II.I i-
i i.e s i . r i i Tribune, II n.wapop«c 
..I..1...I ni Rl i i . . . u l . Usee.In r i . 
•... , | | I......i.v I... i n . n o . n o w . 
, nor In o ' l i l . i i l l . l * , . . r . le i . t u i l l lie t o i l . 
llaBSd "nee .1 ue . ' k f o r ,-i is 111 BBcaUvs 
•k. 
W 1 T N K 8 . n.v lu i . i i l mu l «cnl of o f f i ce , 
' K l M l m i I l s .e i . l l i i v . i i ,111. I , . 
th . .'...Ill llOy Of Seplel l l l ier . A. I I . 1024. 
.1. L. OVBH8TBEBT. 
. 1 . Ol l i . nil C o u r t , f o r l l .cei .1j i l - o i . i i v , 
Klnrlda. 
. . - I r r u l l r . i . i r l S .o l l 
i I M I I S . I ' ISII a i ir i . i . 
. . . I I . - l ion* f o r I ' t l tn l t im i l 
.• I. J Nov. 27. 
N o l l e o f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a . fleet, 
Nolleo I . loT.'I.V l l l . e . . . t l U l .1 I* I N ' l 
purcbaaar of T n x i - r r t i i ic . i t . * N. I n s , dated 
t h . nth dajr o l . lune A. I i . I I IJ-J. kaa 01..1 
l td i c i i l l l c n l i . Ill IOV o f f ice , i l l l ' l l l I I ... , . l , 
i pp l l ss t l a f l r..r t u . . l o c i t.> lasaa lu ss> 
I . K I . I i; «>r r i ' B i . i . - A T i o N 
I n T i le l - t r . -u l l O s a t t , . a i S a l S B B l . - , l l , l l i ' l : , l 
< ' i r , u i i , , o s s . Fo r psaasla Osaasp, 
K l o r l d n . I , , , ' l i nn r r r . v . 
O E O B U E H I l i l l ' K i r . H . 
1 ' . . . . . i . l . i l i in i i l . 
v.. 
S T I T . I . l i . l i K V I M . I I I ' M r . M ' 
C O M P A N Y , .. co r , . , un t i l . l l . r t a l . . 
I I . . fe l l , l , . l . Is 
T O : W l n . l . e r l v Mel . i 'o . l on '. M r . W i l l i -
l . n i v M.-l I. 111. w i fe . I I i i U. Slew:,,',I 
uml Mm., i l l a t a w a r d , k la w i fe , l i n n i,t 
B, s i . •wnr . i .11,mo M Gassr and n . i . . . 
s i c , m i O a r e r , l i l " w i f e . r Ja rsnas . . 
Btewaro nml Anna M. Steward , l i l*. w i f e 
i . ' rni ik i : Hooper uml Mu i ie . t o w a r d 
I I , . . .per bla w i l e , on.I 1\.'tin.-Ill Sl, o n , I 
nml B l laa l ie th B taward , h i . w i fe . 
' i . u nn. l . . . i . l , >.f yon m e l i c rc i i y re 
. lu i re . i io s p p s a r io i lu* i . i l i of C..1U-
p in i i . i H i d i n r e i n u c . i i n . i r..n In t l ie abora 
I ' l i t l l le . l c i . i*n*. on ,.. I.ef.ire tho l . l dny 
Ol l l .oe l l l l . e l A. I I UUI 
The SI , ClOUd T r i h u n e l« herehy rte 
l l f f ns tod .- Hi ii , . H|..i|..-r In w h i c h l l i l s 
o rder . I l l l l l I ." pi l l . l lHl l . ' . l ..lice il week f o r 
s c i iH i -e i i ' . - • w a s k i 
W I T M l s s , my hul l , I and Belli of o f f i ce 
.it K laa lmmae Osoaals I ' - O I U I V . P l o r l da 
t h l a lhe l l l l l l l d a ; o f S.,|,to,nl,or A l i in- ' l 
.1 . 1 , . l l V K H S i ' l i i I |T 
i ' l e r k d r c u l l Cour l 
i r i r c n l l i i . M i l 
I . I M . I S P I . H \- I l l ' t . I , . 
S o l l e l . . . . , ....- . . . . . . . . l u l l .n i . I 
2 N « J _ _ _ _ 
TV.ilirr o l \ p p l l . u i i i i i , f o , T.i*. l l r r . l 
Nol le. , la herehy r l — n , H i , I W i l l i , , , 
l a n d l s a purehaaer ..f Taa I ' . r t lHca.a N.. 
-i.l .lm* ..f June A, I' 1010 
nml of T n . . e i i i nc . . ' . . **... * ,,-j dated lhe 
">ih day o l l une A. l> WSS lm*. l l le.l anld 
,.. \ nf f lee nn. l l m . made (Ml 
PMC . l ie . , ' • , ' I . \ .1 " tO . . . ' l e i l . ,,e 
• " > • ! . ...-• Wi th law. Sni.l .• . l l f l . Atl . - i 
. . •:.. |r, . •' . p r o p e r t j 
i l tm I i.. .». I,, r... inn Plorlda, to 
o i l . I . . I s 11 k I I I . s i | - | , , u , l ; L o | ll. 
B i i s . > T . . I I , I Tin- . i,i l and i,, in . ' 
il al the data ..( tba lean r 
.n i . l t - e r t l n rn te . iu tka ie.toe nf U n k n o w n 
and l i l . « i i al. a. m id ceri 
•ha l l lie . I rm-Hl n e " . r.l Inn I.. Ww, taa 
.i I . a in la . ie thereni l l i . . j l i i i day 
„r Norcmber, A. i> lost 
.1 L. i i v i : K s i ' i : i : i ; r . 
I ' lerk C i rcu i t >,..>'. l i s . la i ' , . . . 1*I.-ri.J.i 
llv s. II Bul! ' D • 
I i r e i . i t COUM Seul Oct, JII N... J.l 
BT. I lM of \ ; . i . l i . . i i i . . i i Fo r Tn \ 11 1 
Notice is l o r e l i y ( I r a n , Hint M r . . M. B. 
Thoi i l i l ! . . pu r . i t .ser of Tn \ I 'er, l l l o i le N... 
IJ l l l i l . " I t h . 2nd .1:1 V o f l u l v A D. 11.17 
lao nf Tnx I 'e r l l l i c i l t e No. *-'-.'_' dated I II.-
I I ! rlny ., i J u n . A. t>. m i n . haa I M »ni.i 
. • l i l l l . : . I . s | i , ui.V of f lee, l l l l . l l l . . . l l l i l i le 
| , | . | le, l l l , . | l I . r tOI .1 Is ,o i .s l le i l . ue 
.-Hi:..I.C Wi l l i ISW. Sl* l.l i i . l e i l l eh .'III 
r.iee l lo- I . i . . w i m . * p r o p e r l y , n l t im t r i l In 
. . . . . . , . lu . . . . . n l . , I i . . r l . 1n . I., w i t I F.'.j 
l.ot -J B lock I J . I I , n i . I n Mr ,no . . I I .nu. l 
f-O.'a S i l l . , I I . . . . . . . . Nl. 1. l .o l 11 Block 11. 
Plorlda Drained Land Co.'a .ohdl.lalon 
N... l . The sni.l land bstn. -aasaiaad al 
f i ' • , - .Be iM.untie.'*. In Iho inl ine of 
r . , k . , •• •• and i l V Men. . . . P n l . i l aald 
n i l lire 1 , 1 I , , i , . I . . - i , r . l ln i r 
I , ' , * ,1 1- w i i . i " . u , l l i . , r . " .n .... 
l he I7 I I I ,1 i v Of No . out ,el'. A. | i 1024. 
j . i . . . \ n i s i i i i - . i - . r . 
r i . . . i , i i . - . I I I I Conn . . . . . . . ' . Co., Plorlda, 
l-ourl s...in iiv s ii, Bullock, 
let l.l .*. •' | | I . C 
N. t ie r of I n p l l c H t l o n f o r Tn*t l i r e , . 
N o l l e , la ie . . . . i . e . . t ha i P rank f l . 
Pl ie. I, pu l ' , • r . i To*. I ' e . i l l l . . l ie No 
ntu., dated He* Bth .Inv nf .1 , A. I> 
u. i i. . . i l l . ,l sul. l ... . H i i . .... In in v of 
lie.*, .nol kaa made app l i ca t i on f o l '..:: 
.1 i ... iaane In aeeordn w i t h law, Bald 
re r t l dcn l i b r i I I l i c f o i l . . w i n . ; ile 
sc r i i . .1 p rupe r l y. i l t u a t e d in ,,. . . . , . i . 
.- v. i - i . . r i . i i. to a ii I...I*, i i . I. rs .ni. l o 
i i ioc i . B l , Bt, i ' l o u d . T l . - - aald land u . t n s 
. .1 it I lie d . t . ef l l le l .s l l l l l f 
nul i l eert l f leate in I l .e i.nine of . ' N l l . ' i i -
I n i n i i e i . i i e . s „ , I.I es t tMaa ta i h s l l b . 
. . . I .1 . . . . . . . i , i , i I.. l nw . tnx il I w i l l 
lt.su.. Iti.-i* i .... It ie 17th .Inv of Nov. . . . 
her, A 11 I'.V.T 
J . T.. IIVI-HSTIII-.I-.T. 
Clerk c i r c u i t C o u r t , ( I . i l . l Co., l l e i i i u 
l l ' l r c n l t C o u r l Scu l l l l v S I I . l l u l l o c k . 
.1 ^ ^ ^ B 
eTollce uf Kxeeu lo r f o r . l i .n l 111...I,...a.' 
I n t l ie C. iu r t of C o u n t ! J i . l s ' e . . t l l a ol 
K l o r l d n . 
in the Batata of carrls O. Bssn ... da 
C.HHU, t 'N.' i . i .N , . '..,.,.,, 
N'ol l .e l*> l .e r . i .y K I V C I . I,I n i l o i i o n i i l 
Ii.n.i I I . -em, l l i n i .... I lis I n l i , luv .0 
1 ...I.e.* A. !>• UUI . I .hS i l S p p l l lo Hi 
I I ru l . le I'. L. Comer. .Imii.*.. " f aul.l 
. -onr t . nn . l u i i i : ' ' of P r o b n t . , f e r ti. . I I 
i l laebarf fe . . . Eaacutor of t b . eatats nf 
C s r r l s <; i i eu i i i . i u . dee-rasad. umi t h a i ..' 
t i ie .nun.' i i i . i c i w i l l praaanl m r Bnal ..<• 
e.»uiits na I l v e c u l o r of MIII . I e s t i i l " i i i i i i nsk 
f..r t he i r a p p r o v a l . 
Datad n . I m t h . A. n i ** i 
JOHN ].. BKAMAN, 
Oct. 10 Dec. 4 Eiectunr, 
H 7 I I B T O , I I I I.i I . . I i -
ie C o n n of I l .e Coun t y Judge , line.'..I,I 
Coun ty , s t u t e of P lo r l da 
l u re Ks tn te of J i iecpt i l i i . . S. W o o d a r d . 
D e c n i . - i , 
To il C r e d i t o r . , L a m l D l i t r l b u t x a 
..n.i u i . Psraona bav ins . ' i n i i i m n r D n n a n d a 
.,.•,1111,1 . u ' i l Ba ta te : 
t , , u . n t i t l eueli o f you . l ire l i e r . l .V l i o t l -
(l.'.l t i .ul re. nl l.-.l 1.. pr. ..-nt nny c l i l l l l l . 
no i l .1. . .minis w h i c h you , or e i the r of M S . 
mny inn*., ass lna t the aatata ..t Joaaphlsa 
S. U ' . .o . l i i l i l . .1 . . - . I . U f a of Usee.on 
Countr. '••I...I.I:.. ... iiie nnderalsned, Pearl 
K IV I . r . l l i v e , i l , i r „ f sn i i l eMInle, w-lt l l-
I " 1 " .. * . I . f r o ' l l I I,.' . I l l le t o l e i i f . 
i l n i . . ; Oot, J . . . I A. I i . 1034. 
I'li.Mii, i: wiii iniKii . Bterutur. 
l„ M. Parhor, s Iul Affant, 
Oct. 211 Hec. 11. 
T „ Maraaa*. Baahap, f ; i i r „ i >e i h UottlmO, 
M i l . , I t , U l a i t l o - . Ann ie l l t t r n e . , f i ee rae 
K l r t f r r . . . . „ , i h 1 , ' . I f c r . I c l l x K l . f f c r . 
. I con ic l i l t - f f r r , l .u l i , D s n i l M , . , . , \ \ h r u -
t»n . I .e . 11 l i . . . : - . ,n. I . I l l , I I I I nn . I . u / r l l 
l l l i r . , , , . , , , l l i , r , . -> 11 Ion.I M r , l l „ 11 lost-
Ion . Mr.. ' I . . . . . . . . ( . . . f o r t h . .Mrs. M t i r y 
l l i l l l , , , . . . . A l l , , * I l n , , . I I , , , . I l . l , , , , , M i l 
l l „ , , l I . Inn . . h . t r l r . I.I,.),. UtS, O m . 
s h l n p u i i K h . Mra, .....•.,.• Mi . - iVhor lcr . M rs . 
l.el., I I . . .... I I . . . . . . ' l i to fops , , , , , H r s . 
W t ' l . B . H o n . , ' . . P s m l . v r r , C r . i l ll.v.-r. 
. . . i r , . , . ' , . . I.,.,- U n t i l . I...1V.I1 H u n t nnd 
C h r s t r r l l l l l l l . nn . l .11 o t l i r r persons I n -
:.>.-.,. . . I In l . o t . 1.1. l l i nn . l 11 lu Hlock 
71. ar.it Lo t s 10 noi l I I In B lock M . of 
Hie C i t y uf St. ( i , . , „ l . F l o r h l n : 
Yon n m l c i i . i i of vou w i l l Plssaa Ink,* 
not ice Hint p e t i t i o n i.us I n r.ie.i in I hie 
r-ourl i.v w . I. Crawford, Admlnt 
s . r . i to r . p r s y l n s mt o r . l e r o f l l i l a Cour t 
.I.Ut he 1..' I l l loWo.l lo Ill ko pniW,|...|..|| of 
H o , , , , i . . . . . t o kero lnhefore desc r i be . , nn.l 
u l l persoliH inl ine.I nn.l i l l l o t he r I te rs - . . " 
Interested ore nonlrcd to appear In n i l . 
C u r t on 11....-iul.. r HI. M M , mid . h o w 
eSBBS. I f n n y l i n r , ' lie w i l y - n i i i | te t l l l . . l l 
sl 1.1 lo.t I " ' * , : . i i l e i l . 
1. ..... and Ordered ul K i . . l i i . i i o - o l i ' . r 
l . i . l . I I . I . I I , . ' - i . t . inv ..f Hon.I .or, I'.r-'l. 
I,I.i i i , i « October * . i , l i r . ' l . 
IScn l l T . T,. COMIOIt. 
C i in i . l v . ( .n l . . . 11.,., . in I ' .un i ty , F l o r h l n 
Oct . 2.1 N.iv. 30.W. 11. C. 
NOTI.'K IIIK KIN VI. DlaCHAROK, 
I I I the I ' i , m i .,f C o . , H v . lu . l i je . SI . i lo ef 
F lor id . 
i n ih .* Bala f C I I I . . . I I , ,|, , , ;,.,,,! 
( . S e c I C I . 
Not . , . . i> I.••• '•** given I " ni l w i n . I I I l l 
mnv e..i rn . ' . . ' on t l ie l r . th i lnv of 
Heeen i l o r A l> I'.UI. 1 s l i u l l n p p l v lo 
ilu. Honor,.i.ic T I,. Comer, T o d s , of aul.l 
Cour t , ns . l i t . I .e ef ProbatSi f o r n.v l lnu l 
d lschsr i re lis A . ln i InUI r : , t , ,p o f the e . tn l c 
of I*. I.. I l v u l l , i , . . , , „s. .1 n in l IhBl ul the 
sauna tima I win pree.nl ...v final nn 
•». A i l i n l i i l . i i i i . . r ..f sul i l o . tn t i * nnd r,*>k 
fo r l l i f l r n p o r . . n i l . 
Datsd October *-"J...i A. i> IBM, 
W . 11. C I l A W i n l l n 
Oet. 2.1 Dot. 11 A d i u l i i l n t r n t o r . 
a o T i r a KOK K I V I I . I . I S I m n i , ! : 
In I l .e C o n n " f Coun tv . l . l . i i re. i t a t a " f 
P l o r l d a . 
in i lu - Balate ef l l . ; M e r r i l l , deceaeed 
' , . ' . . . . u l v . 
N o i l . . . I . t , , . , . . I , , - s i r e n , to ni l wi i . . in l l 
mnv o tha i <>•. the 1 ".Ill " f 1' 
..... i l . i l . ' l i ahal l :....,!<- I " I I . H 
' I , I I. . , • • • . . : , , ! , of t t i Coll i*! 
i i f P r o h a t . r..r tny flnal .11* 
• K x e e n t r l . , f i i , , . est, . ie ..I* i t . n 
M e r r i l l , rt ...,,.,.,I :, , , l tha i ul 11 
I I I w i l l o r . . . . n t . . , l i . , .1 O I U M n . 
I * . t r ' v ef . : i i i e . l . i l e no,I nsk f o r I h a l l 
I 
Doted i o i .In r 20th. I l ' 10.1 
M M M F l l l l ' L I -
SI C loud. 
N'OTIC** I I I K K I W I . l . ' S . I I \ r . i i ' 
i n i i . . . i ' . .n i i . . i ' Count) . i i i . ' - . 
• i* r i o r l d a 
In 111.' ...|;H o|' l-:it -I ll.H- A 
.1 : - . .1. 11- .-,,.1:1 OonntV, 
Not lOS i - I n i l ' I i v n i l r l l , l i t i l ' l wh .M i l 
i l l l i l . . . . . . . - i l l . I In. I " M 111.* o l s t .!•'. V 
i i f IH-.-.*I,I. . . I- A n 1'cjl 1 aball npii ly 
I,, i lu- 11.MI..iiii.I.• T. 1.. ( i.iiioi*. Judas 
of sni.l i ' . . m i . i i * . imiu. ' i.f Probate. 
fer niv Ra t i i l l s . l i . i rm ' ns A. l in in i -
s t r n l t i x nf l lu- .s to le ,.t* l:l,','iiini' A. 
UrCormlc l t . i loi. ' . is. ' . l . nml Hint m _ . 
su in,' l i m i ' i w i l l in-,.soul inv l lnul no 
. .Mills us A. i i i i i i i ls i i ' i i l r l x of KM i i i Ba-
la in.I nsk for l l i i ' i ' n i ip i i i vo l . 
Date* < l . l . 111. A l l . 1IVJ4. 
M A I S l i : I ' t l W K l . I , r i l l l . l H ' . H S 
11-8 Wl'I'lvS. A . l l l l i l l i - r . i l l iy 
M i -
Not . , ' , uf A p p l . r a t i o n f o r T o . l l r r i l 
No l lcc Is her i ' l i y a l vcn , l l l n l .1 lie lv 
Urea l r r , |» i . i r» in . " r n f T n x C e r t l l l . u . N.. 
I l l l l l . l a t e , ine . I n ! i lny o f .1.1.... A H 1018, 
tins 1 le.l asld cer t l l l c i i te III nly of f ice, nn. l 
i i i i . matte a p p l i c a t i o n f o r to* Hems t.« is 
am* lu ne ,,r, i w i n . I sw. su l . l ee r t l f 
ICal .I .rnces the f u l l o w l i . r . l e i . l . l 
p| , . , . , - i l l ! . , t e l l i l l IIS, e. lu C , m i l V 
I l o l I I | 0 o i l l .ol 07. B 1.. I . c s lev* . Ad 
,I i l l , .1. I,, lv. - i n . . . ce C l lv T h S sni . l Inn.l 
h e l m " -I ni i l o . In le " I Hu' i 
of n.,1.1 c e r l l l l . n l , . In l l l e i innie of .1. !•:. 
\ i •• I . . 1 . . . sul. l eer t l f leata ahal l be 
re.lee ,,, i O I O'. l l l t i : I " lllW . 1:1 V .le. .1 O i l l 
I,sn,. i i . .....,,, ,,., the | s | d a . ef 1 ...I.er 
V | . i ' . i .1 I. OVERSTBKKT. 
Clerk C l re i i l l Cou r t , n , In C o u n t , i ' i . 
IC I rc i l l c S S. I I . l l u l l ock . D, C. 
Hel i l l NOV. Ifl 
N O T I I t. H I I T I K I I I T O K N 
lu ' . . . . . t ..I t h s c i t | J u d g . . . 
Coun ty , Btata of P l o r l d a . 
In re Bata te of W, \V.. . . . I : . r . l , ,1.* 
I'e:. se.l 
T i . ..ll C red i t o r s , Leffsteee. I i l s i r l l . . . . , • . . . 
mul I I I I Peraona h i , In'-* C l a l m i or D e m a n d . 
ai-nlnsi s. i i i l l : i n t c : 
T o n . .....I li i.f von. t iro he ro in o i l 
lie.I nn.l r e q u i r e d I *as»Ul :...v e h i l i n . 
and ile.i I. which SOU. or .ill.or of you 
i.*:.;,;;,^',,::;.'.:;:.:,'!",,:-::!^,'':*,,:;;;;:,:. 
-,i C i i i i i i i i P l o r l da , lo H.e ... . . ler. l ir i .C.I 
. 1 " . testamenta .unexo of >.ulil 
>, n i l l i l . . I w o y e n r . f n u n lhe . l . i le 
.^^ij^-*" 
Oct. 23 Dr . ' I I . 
I * . 
I I I - I V M I N I T l SU l ' l l l t 1 1 M 1 I 
Wha l -n Off ice ( ' i r l T l i i i l i s Min i i t 
.insi twenty f ive m l n n t * . n n l nn . i i 
l i l l l . ' G l l P f l I ' l l •_'.. . . I l l l l le11" , W n l l i l . T 
I f I ' l l L', i II I , ' I I .T l l - o i l l i l .U l l . I t * ' . 
I . . i i i l i t i.i .lu .. l i i i l . * \vu-liln**- to -n l . l i t . 
lml i t l i i n l ; l i l |.-i i i n" un t i l i.. mot 
l o w n i u l i l T . I l i k e I . . .1:111.*.' sou l . ' . 
a li. re In n L h t . Bops .1. r i cull:. I t 'a 
alioni i l ic I i . I ' l iecr i know. Porbaps 
l i s l l i i i I n k . ' l i e ' t o l l l i l I n . ' . . 
American ptac. to-night Ou>*a. i n 
l i \ .11. f.n* 1.unil. l ly l l l i l t l m . i l w i l l 
I.o I w i l i o, I l h . .1,1111. 1 fi.i*j..l m.v 111 *.-
st l i 'k. Wa l l , I'vi' iAoiu' le l t in,* I look 
I.. iter wi l l i . -u l il unywi iv . Mu. I SJSJ| 
ii now b a t T l i is j j i i ' . i i looks i . r i i l . l i ' 
i v i th Uiis i ircss. Waadat i f I Baad . 
IV 11 l o o k s SOtT Of l i ' o l . T I l l ' SP 
k*iiis malt, mi* iiri'ii -uiwnys taUtlnf 
111...Ill s o n i c n i l l * . BomS s e r v i l e o n t i l l s 
e l e v u t o r M.i l i n n l i l l o l l l * w i l l lu* i l | i 
be fo r . i u.i downatalra. T lm t i l iunl i -
I..-II i l l i l n l know on..null t " Ink.' I ln i ' 
g*bt " l ' l o f h i s n o i i i i i i l l l n . l ho I s n ' t 
I l l y l i l l s l u i t i . l . T b a l m i l l <'\'<T t h e . . ' is 
g o o d l n o k i i . t r . l . n l In* i n - i . l . i i l i l y k n o w s 
i t n m l is n o . , . i t . - .1 l ' , l h a t a l a t t i n i i 
,i | .- looking in:,n. Mosi of i ln in 
un* self ish. Th ink r. l ra ther lmvo ..no 
tn»t s.i good look ing Howersr , I'll 
tl.'Vei* nol l l i l l l i i . i l . I f 1 i lo |t w i l l 111' 
. l u i I,. In ..-111..' l , , . - s sbOHl I i n * l l i e r s l 
t l l i l l l I k l l l . l l " iVo i l l l -T I f 111' w o u l d 111* 
t r i l l i n g i o i i u . i e o i n o f l h . * r i l y . C a n 
I o n l.e.it U n i t ! T h e r e ' s ., i l r e s s 1ns| 
l i k e n u 1 . 1 , , * I ' l l . H o ill.1.1.-1. .5111.-.-.. 
iiliil 1 | . . i , I sir,?.*, i'.i* nnii,.. Y uti't 
i.o oMi i i s . . . these . l u i . no mat l t i'"v\ 
in , l i - l i p o l l lm.\ f o r ii i l ivs.- : . I ' m ii,.1 
n lui hungry lo day. Think I'll .n 
IIOVMI to Allen 's uml look i l l l l i l | t . T 0 
I nn , i \ li. T w o mill :l h a l l i n i t l s Wnulil 
i i i u k o ino ,.[ ' l i . ' s s . i r i ] , ny i t | * ] i h n v e 
I . . l i i . r r , o \ BOUla n... 11 - >. U i i i i i w i l l l o t 
I. . \ .' f i v e I L'l.i-ss not n t - i i r 11 
i.il.le. T b a l in.lv w in look tsr r lb ls in 
i i i i i i i .ul. Perhapi i l lsn'1 for bar, 
I l i k e l l l i s plBCS 11 l o t . I l l l e s s 111 111 e 
i l . $1.7., :i I m i l Iwo unil I I hul l i . n i l -
w i l l eosl a U . i i i 14.60, . I n s l III.V l l l c k 
i f t i i . i . - i.n.i b a n ononu'ii in tha i 
l.i.'ie 1 woii l . l hnve l.miuhi i t , nml 
I imi,* I., borrow meae-f. B l i l l l u m ' 
t i n . n i l l l l i l l l l l . 'S. Wel l , ni l iss I ' l l gn 
back IO Uw off ice w . i n i I.. I M T . 
l o l l y if t h . hoss \\ ill lot ino. 
N...ite of ' . i - i i l l .n l io i i fu r Tuv Deed 
N'o l l lO is l l l ' l . 'h .v U i l . i i . i l l . i , w*. t ; . 
W I. | u . r . I i i s i i * o f i ' n \ l r n i i i . n l e 
N-.. Tim. >ii,|-.ii t in* mi l i lny of Juns A. 
l i . l l isa, b u nic,I sui.i , , i i in, ni , . in 
. . . . . i i i . . , . t ini i baa mnde ,,I>I>ii.-.,ti>»,L 
lo t ' t a . . ' ' so l I n l s . i t . I n n i ' i ' o r d n i i i ' P 
v i l l i I n n . S u i . I i - o i T i i i c m , ' t - u . o r a . i e . 
I l l l * f o l l o w l l I K i l e - . i - i h o . l |.l*..|u rt v. s i l l l -
i .n.i i i i i.s,....in r . u n i n . i i , , i i , i . i to-
wn : [...Is i l l ni , . | I I Block I l ' l . SI. 
' l o u i l . The sni.l land being asoeased 
ui ihe data of i l . . . issiiiinee of said 
. . n i l l . n l . * i n I h o i n l i n e o f .1. M u . I . I o n . 
1 i i l . s s ,sM e o r l i l l e i i t e s l i u l l he r,-
.leoine.i aecordlAg to lnw. t a . daad 
w i l l Issue Up ro..n on Hi,* *.'iiih day »>!' 
November, A. D. l»24. C l rcu l l CDoi-l 
Soul. .1. 1.. OVK11STI IBKT, 
i ' lerk . ' I i i i i i I Court. Oaeaola Co., l-in. 
O o t , I'll Nov . 21. l l v S. I I . l l u l l o c k . 
I I . l . 
N i ' l i i e u f \ | i | i l i , : i l i o u f o r l i v I i . n . i 
Notlra is l i . r r i . y f l r e i i thnl I*" 1'. 
Uorgan, purrbaser of Tax ' ' r j i l ien ie 
No. n i l . i lni.., i ihe r.i, aay ..r I n a . 
A. n . HU-', b a . llle.l -ni . l ee r t l f l r a t . 
in inv off lca, uu.l his made nppltra-
i i . i nl",.i- I.I*; daad to issn,. in neoord-
t ine w I lh lnw. Sniil t*ei I i l l . 
i . i i , i s ihe f o l l o w l n . . I .s, r i i „ . . i p ro . 
party s i iu j i i i * , ! in os, iu . in i n i i u i v . 
Plor lda, I., w i i : N W , ,.i s i - : 1 , o f 
M ' . 1 , .v s i . i.r s h : ' , of S R i , Bectlon 
I J Towub l -p IS South, Ranga - i 
Bast. The sni.i luml being .sassse-d 
i l l t in* .Inle , .1 ' lhe issiimiee of sni i l 
. . i i i l l . nlo iu Hie inline i.f 11. 1 l'.e..,ii 
l i i l i ' s . U l d . . ' H i l l . m e simii bs ro-
i l .o I in,,,u',iitii> to luw. t s . toad 
will iss,,.. i i , . .ni , i i on Hie si i i day uf 
December, A. 1). l'.iu I. 
.1. I.. OVKK8TREBT, 
IT. ii , C l rcu l l Cour t . I Iscuihi Co.. Kin. 
(Clrcull Court Baal i n.v s. n . Bullock, 
Nov. i; n n . i .i. i.. q, iv i'. 
Nol l ce of A p i . l l r i i H . i n f e r Tex l l r r . l 
Nol le., is hero l i y ir lv Hint F. M. Hoss. 
parchaaar of T u \ Cer t l f leata Ko . BIT, .1 .te.i 
t he l l r . l . Iny of .Inn.• A I> l l i l s lms III...I 
Bald cer l l l i c i l t . - In m y o f f l o . , l l lo i I I . IH lun. lc 
Spp l l ca t loo f u r tnx i l e . ) to Isaus In so* 
. . i i , . , , , , , w i t i i law, Bald cer t l f leata am* 
i o , , , . , . it... f o l l o w l n a descr ibed p ropa r t y . , 
. H u n t . " I in l i s , I I I c t y . P l o r l d a , to 
w i t : I . . . I - h i . I I , ID and HI, W l l l l i i n i a ' 
S n l u l M s l . u i o f I d I I S e l l , . I . n T o w n s h i p 
JII Souih, H U I I I ; . • Illl B a i t i i . " - n i l l um l 
b e l n . l a a e . l a d .. l t h a . In le of H.e l»su 
1 sni.l e . i i l l l c n t . ' In 111 l ino n f 
i- \ I ' . I , . , . l i i l e s s mil.] e o l i l l l r u l e sh l l l l 
I... rc leenie i l i r . l l u i : t " l aw , l . v . l . -c l 
w i l l laaua 111. r, on the 1711, i lny o f 
N . , , . , „ l „ r A. 1>, l i r . ' l 
J . I . , I I V I ' l l t S T I t f . r . T , 
i i . . l . C i r cu i t Cou r t u s I.u Vn.. 1*1..rl.iii, 
, . irrull I ourl Senii By s. 11. Bullock, 
n . i 111 Nov. I l l .1. 1.. I I _ D. C. 
Notice nf A| i | i l i i i i t i< i» for T : i \ l»-*«I j 
Notice Is herab-f g lv ra , lhal . leorn ln 
Roger., pni-.-litisei' of s i . i i 1 C i t y I 
[-ai Cert l f lcate N>>. 4'... dated iln* Tt i i 
day nf Auurii.t A I> 11.17. b a . Btod 
.sniil cert l f lcate hi my off ice, mul lms 
made ar>pUcwtli>n f.u* t a . daad to Issua 
in t i iT i t i ' i i i i i re w i i l i lnw. Sniil eertlf** 
teats embrace* i in* fo l lowing descrlbsd 
property, sttDBted In Osceolu .Counly. 
Plor lda, i . . w i i : l...t .*'.. in...*k H I . s i . 
c lou. I . The sui,I land being assessed 
nl 11n- .Inle nf issuance of said . e i i l l ' -
leule i l l lhe I I I I I I IO of K. \V. Rutin. I ' l l -
los. sni.l cert i f icate shall bs ralaamad 
scrord lng to luw. t a . deed w i l l issn,. 
on i lu- m i h . lu i ..r December A. D>, 
1031 .1. I.. nVKI lSTUI- ' .KT. ' 
i i . i i , C h i i i i t Court , Oacoola I oUBty, 
Mor i . In. 
' i i n n i l C o m I S e l l Xov l.'-.-Dis'. 11 
-*i-->*'»-M--:-*-i-*̂ *{-*;*->-:-->-i*-i*-:-̂ -:-:*;*-:*̂ *{ 11 n M H H * 4 » H « I M ' ) I I H 
0S-L.ijv0LA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
XJ0TICE is herehy given that 
1 1 the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year|1924,l opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 2(/v discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector. 
i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l t 
a s. a. ,B. a _s. .»..t. • s. j . . . . J . j . i. . i.s.t....... «...,.fL Jt.,.. J . ,1, ___ ,r..lU eS,.t ill ilnlsiLili i_iLaLat 
* t*T* l" I* • T T T V T V T T T T v T T T ' f T T T V * t * T 1 * * J * * i ' I*'I'*J**S*T*i***J**l'**V"*|™rT 
ICE! 
T h e p r o g r e s s of c i v i l i z a t i o n c o n t i n u a l l y u d d s tn lli '1 
conven i fOf i - s n u d l a b o r - s a v i n g d o v i r n s of t h e h o m e . N o t 
s o m a n y y e a r s n y o when n n r i m n n l s ani l j,rr* nnd p a r e n t * 
w a n t e d t o Iceep t h i ' i r inill*; tu i t t iT. a u . l o t h e r f o o d s Iri-sh 
a n d swee t it wus r i in ' i ' ssury t o s t o r e ihen i Ln U _ I M P , iun.-.ty 
en v i s n r wo) 1 h o u s e s . 
Now. w i t i , i lu* a id of a r t i f i ea l loe, v.»u amy keep food 
f resh and sw<>. I l n c lean, s a n i t a r y , c m n i ni* n t rottigotn-
tnr.s. 11 i-, sn eoooomioal t t - . " . Lef t -over <i isin-s remain 
f resh and wl io iesome f u r an Indef in i te l in ie when kepi .n 
th_ toe-box, 
MOW W A S F I . O K U . V I I I I I T ? 
An ar t ic le l i f o l n f tht rounds <>f 
tin* nr?* ! denying tba l the r i o r i d a 
pentnmle i** tb< work of coral [neecte. 
A i ta te Beologtel snnouneei thai Ue 
reitearcliei d t tprova Mu* popular n»-
tton. 
I n t h a i v i e w , nf e n l i r s c , In* l i 111 
harmony w i: n Beoloftcal ectence gon-
ei i l ly. Tin- r anked amateur can east* 
ly tmderetand thai i lnce the coral i n -
si-.-i eaa only operate w i t h i n i tony 
reaaoaable dt f tance <>f the tor tece it 
souM nol ur«> down t " thi* bottom " f , 
the • • • * t td 1 iiv the f .nni i lnt io i is of nn 
Inland or • pent juu la. 
Thnt Klor idn waa a p in t of Ihe Olig** I 
Inal Auit-i i i i i n com incut mny be tnkeu 
tn;- _i:i i i t i>il. Th; i t lu h' im past goo-\ 
l«_ical u^es it Min.il h ic l i .'ind dry i 
•}>ore urouadi Li n\s>, renaonaUy ear*! 
la in . Probably ;it one r ime the whole 
nf tin We i l I iniii-*- and a rae-j area. I 
extending ulnti ist, i f not i |ui ie. i c r H m 
Hi-- At l.nn ic, formed uu extension of | £ 
cmn Inent nl America. The unden t 
t rad i t ion , taken l.v Plato as the I 'a^is'.J. 
nf l iU f m . i fu l At lant is , coincides w l l l i 
i .ii findings, 
put for s.iuio rearou t ics land begnn 
to sqbslde. it wo-.n Aon u gradual ly , 
• ad tor countless centuries it was rep-
renented i n l y by •tibme-rged banks . ' 
l ike those cf N- \v F.n i r i l l . i iu l . .-n \\ bleb 
i ' " - coral Inflects found n favorable 
Held for i h e i r operations. The j bull l 
their reels ami atol ls and transformed 
tl ic whole submarine surface w i th 
i i n i r i r c i t f c t u r e . A H tin* whi le they 
a ere work ing the LWbmorgence " . - ^ 
slowly poing oa. Then, at the laeti 
t in . movement reversed, and] lids land 
that had la in fnr nc is Under the sen, 
s low I y a r o s e . T l i c r e - u l t w i s l ' l u r Ida 
n n d tho W e s t I n d i e s I s l a n d s , w i l l i 
the i r cecal fr iogee, thei r woader fn l 
nechlacee of - lo-ys" nn dthe f r u i t f u l 
l imestone soil whieh taa Mad nature to 
Clothe their hure lUrfaCH w i th l i i \ i n 
len t v e i : e t i i t l ' i i i . 
However, Hii-* i-* aM sn i f f , which 
].ns beea andwrstood ••> geologlats toe 
n i . ' i i y y c i i r s . 
N a t u r e H id no t l . u i l i l l - ' l o r i da w i t h 
the coral rock, loit she dipped i-'ioiuia 
into the see to be decorated sod en-
riched w i t h cora l format ions. I x , 
V NKW MORAL CODK 
M n m l hy t l ic f iv i | i icnt downfa l l of 
yoiif i i t people' t 'o l l . ic rs Weekly has 
started a movement tor j . moral <o(|e 
for use in t h e publ ic schools , which 
P hopes w 111 t>e pal into all 
w i l l l h e m i l t e d eo o p e r a t i o n e f 
. I u i . h e - . | 
S t a t e S u i n t - i n i c i n l c u t . t u r n s , o f I n -
dlana, endorsee the program mui e i 
prpeses n bone rhai «' a ' i i be Riiopted 
by the pubUC schools of the entire 
country. 
it is distressing to Iin.l ino nils 
atnuim young peopla so a la rming thnt 
outside Influences have to i.e brought 
to tear us ii restra in ing method. Bai 
when we see young gi r ls nf the high 
Schools t rump ing the street lule st 
night w i t h questlouablfl character a, 
and .jo.v r id ing w i th huolleggcrs w t 
are convinced t lmt there is lux i ty In 
the bome t ra in ing, 
Phone o r ca l l now, so tha t wt 
d e l i v e r y r o u t e . 
may include you on our 
WK AUK HERETO SERVE VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG, M......„- .. 




. f - -H-**»>H-*M'"*<^^ 
C/ty Tax 
gj tgf *\%MsAyf Itfey fig nh*& 9\*AW 
N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 opened for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. 2(/< discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
John B. Collins 
Tax Collector. 
X 
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IMGE TKN THR ST. CI.OT n TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA TIIIHMMY, S m i l l l l l K 30. IfSI 
. . . . ' i t t - . w s M S t t U M f f l a a t t ^ i ; 
You Are Invited 
t o i*.tni" a n d l o o k *>r*t OUT Iiiu- st'li'i t iun of Hi.' 
l a t e s t s t y I.* .... . 
SHOES and MEN'S WEAR 
Lota of .*-» t y I < - - to .elect from an.i tin- quality la 
-,:iai'.'l!:ti'i'il 
Our prii-.-s are a little lower than moal of Btore*, 
umi there la a reason 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 
KISSIMMEE, fc'LORIDA 
A l l l i m O N A l , ST. ('I.Ol OI.ETS 
il'.iiiliiiiiiil from PofS l*'lv,'l 
( U A H JKl.l.Y AT WOMAN'S K\ 
CHANGE. 
T O I KIKT e n it H K K T I N I ; 
Tin* l l . - t nn-. liiil.' nt ill.* TiiurlMl 
I'liii. will ha iiii.I III Tourlal Club 
I.nil,liiil.''. I ' l lv l ' u rk on Moii'lu*., 
\ . . \ . inl.i'i *.'llh nl 2 |i. HI. All I..ill-
Mr. HUM Mr- . S. f>. Wli.'.-l. r. M 
.'.nil . i . r . . i i u i i i i i . i^ni . nmi .Mui,,, ,it . 
Ut.LOU*. . 1 ' lli ..jii.illl|il V V . nn.l 
Ml- i. n.i Mrs . l o h n l'l i'<l' i'i' I--. 'if 
i*.ii.i,. kill, v v . nni i , .1 iii si Clond 
lasl Mm.i..\ I.T lhe winter. Mr. mul 
Mi n heeler hnv,. purchased ii,. trot 
It ll pin ii Mi-., m-i iivt'ini" ni'iir 
Blfa I' - I tlllil u\\n; I tii 
i i , l .i i r Bl li . ' i i li t i i , ' \*in*;i HI l i . l s 
in tin u- future. 
It. | l-|s on- iBTltwl 1., Illl.'II I, A. Ull-
I ..ui' flrsl in.*..I iin.* for Hi'- pr.-i'iii 
seli-i.li n , lii*,*l*lli|s' lilin* la ,1 ' snoi l . 
will In- prrwnt to make • n»i.*ihi.- *9»*Sr 
gathering, 'i'ln- |.l..Bill 111 will I"' KiVi'll 
l..\ ih.' Mea PJIIIIIHIIII s...i.-i\. aud 
" ' I I l" ' "I' lt« UfltlUl I.lull o r d e r : fOI , , , , „ , S A | ... , | , „ | s , . ,; I,, 
\ . '« England i,..i'i fall, down "»;.s|,,,,|,i„i. .,.|,,,s; | Mock* from achoa 
Its program., Hi.- l'u.- and I'i"'" . „ |pi,„.|.s fl. ,,.,, |, 
sll. ll , 
•iWWWK . ; • •• . - . •-
W. G. KING 
Real Estate : Notary Public 
Typewriting 
< Ifflci w i t h O i p s e n a R e a l t y C o . , N e w Y o r k A v e n u e , 
B T . C I . O U D , F L O R I D A 
]i 1. S'ln.li . in mow ynlir hu- wiih 
lunrbluo. Ai*-" bus CsmBdlsh ItnuauH 
plants snd Musi ot9 Du i- tot 
i h a u l . - . I I ll l ' t 1'-
Hivan-t Adls^ 
KOK SAI.K 
"(01 l.l) RKTTKR KKRTII.IZKR IIK MAD! WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
luly l.-ith l-rke li-t nf tin* old rctlahle "SIMON l-I'ICE'' and "IIKM 
l i i i .wns" now i iiv. e a _ a _ _ | TALL I'R ICES. Sliiiuliird of QL'AIe 
ITV f.ir the paal forty yours wllh l'lorida Growers I-rlees right— 
quality considered. Not the _aapeet< -imt the BB8T for results. 
.\, . . . t ii*.,-ii-i INSECTICIDES, BPRATERB, nrs' i ' i :us nn.l m s i s . 
ft O. IW1NTBR KERTII.2KR ( 0 . .I.UKSOYVIIXE FI.A. 
u* v..in* -..ii ..i* daughter la Mimed 
in ;i t H i i s i . i i l , \ : i y . w h i ' no t u i i o III . ' in 
iho iiiji unin j.* ..f it good musical la-
sti nm, ui . P..n' t ninl 'e lli.. m i . i n k . ' 
Umi "anything" »in da t.> iK'sin srlth, 
A .li..ii. iii-mniien* -poil. llo* musical 
cur. 
A y e e e OK C O N N 
SuvaphotH- Trombone 
or Cornet 
WOI'I.I) MAKK AN lUKAl. 
X.MAS til IT 
They Are Host. 
J. D. WOODBECK 
KISSIMMEE, IT.A. 
lli 'Iili 'si 'litlni; 
j . w . VOKK .* M e n 
C. <i. CONN, I.TII. 
H u h I l n i . 1. Mus ica l Ili].:irliiii*ins 
ami M. I.. MUCK MANIIS, temum 
i - .u i . . B r . iii. ii ..I i 
th r i l l ing -I ru in - as ar! 
nil* I., ii m u : coi in.I b u m 
ll.i'tll. 'III. I'..II ol' SI l l r - Mill Ll' 
I 'IIIII ' .I . anil II will ho shown which ol' 
iho s i m . . . i . cont r l h u iho Inrgsai 
lllllill.oi* nt 1,lOria s to III,- , it> ..i s i . 
i'i.'ml. w.'iii' your '"--I -mil**, ii.i.l •" 
ready to **.-•.ko" with everybody, lli'' 
Tourlsl s,.i.u uf Florida wiil !>.- lu-ii 
ly sung, iin.l Hi.' st l'l.ui.I V. a «11! 
Ito iiii',-u. l.ol tli<- "niiii';" nil luin 
out. nn.l show iim "We're mlgfatj gluil 
wa**. hoi.'." 
BID, lliirrny. lor tt, I louil, llll.l 
riorida : 
i l l llr.U'l* ..I' I i i i h . 
A. \V. 11 AI.I.. in i ' s ' l . 
i i , . , , us,, - o . i; i , . , , ,„.,. , , . s M o c - _ r , ,,,,„, Ottl,o. 
"if, i fronl Mini troll nn.l Sower. 
I 'ii.-, ' Right . Ail.lr.Ms oi* .'nil on *i*, n 
S l i m m e r ' . Il l l l l i l t l l-l ' Slor . ' o i I i i o 11 
SI ClOUd, Kill. if 
'rho Virgin Island, tans thoir naw. 
l'roiu SI. I ' rsi ihi II n.i lii'i- v l r . ' ius 
SATURDAY 
zA0neDa$ \ 
ECIAI/ •469 I J T EACH 
•«^+*>*.--:-**W--:--M+-:**+-:-I--I-+-I--M~I-M 
BSe 





Come und See LT» 
WM. LANDISS, Manager i 
J o h n s o n ltiiii.iiin; 
Now York Avo. 
**** I I I I I I I I- I "IT*S%Ju*j4\*J*A, I' I I M 
'Equip lour Home With 
ELdrical Appliances 
Coffee Ptfcolaiors*Tbasters*F/atIrons 
These Goods are Usually Sold for $7.00 to $10.00 Each 
7 and 9 Cup Electr ic P e r c o l a t o r 
Special $ 4 . 6 9 
i\MMmMMM!i2^&MU&.'a>i 
! SOUTH FLORIDA'S 
GREAT NEWSPAPER 
If ymi \v;iiit to keep posted 
on tin* marvelous development 
o f S o u t l i F l o r i d a , y o u m u s t 
r e n d 
TIIK TAMPA MOBNING 
TE1BUNE 
Every nook and corner nl' 
Smilli Florida is carefully 
covered I.y Tribune corre-
spondents. Write for i&mple 
c o p y a n d ratea, 
TIIK TAMPA HORNING 
TRIBUNE 
T a m p a , F l o r i d a 
E l e c t r i c R a d i a t o r 
Special $ 4 . 6 9 
9 C u p E l e c t r i c P e r c o l a t o r 
Special $ 4 . 6 9 
E l e c t r i c T o a s t e r 
Special $ 4 . 6 9 
i m : SAI.!*: r..ii Curl.i,i,. Ilghtlai 
plant. l..'!i-oiu!i>lt'. laqutr. B.I 
ley*. Ornery, B if. 
I'lllt SALE—A Inrse lot 50x110. Mis-
..ini iivriiiu' ami Blrrenth a t Baa 
MO. ol If. 
l-nlt BALE Joyland Bosch Hum-. 
hull. eliv'rlo iilumi, lockers. Living 
room-. Opportunity t . linikt* (.'mul 
money nn.l n'i\u tiloa-ui't' to other*-:. 
Sea Mr., rostar. 7-tf 
HAI.I. 1AKM KOlt SAI.M, ISO nertv, 
muck Inuil iniurl.'i* mile west of olil 
sua*. BJII. Klulil tliouunnil ilolhua. 
Dillon cash, i.niiiii.e «•*, iiitore-i. pay 
in.uu.-. write I. S. Hull, ISS North 
rrankUu, Docstur, ill. " loip 
r o u SAI.K Qrtpafrult, Oraugaa, 
and Taaaarina. nmi iiiiiiitn, .1. w. 
Slliilll. Ky. Ave. ntul 7tll St. IJ- tf 
_*. 
WANTED 
.VANTED Aboul u doa.fi Br_t. I.t-n-
horn hens, Apply In*. '•'. (-, Pops, Sl 
' louil. I ' ln. l l i l 
Al TO SERVICE 
PHONE 32 
li.i.t*. l i ' l jv.I l . ' re , 
('Inini. 
l'or ..niu I s . i l i s 
din-oil ('nr) any 
A. (I. Di nun,ui. St. 
LOST 
I.t 1ST A Iinui.I (Israeli Ineii-t pli. 
l-'liuli'i' pieii ,• i in in in Trllrans •>. 
Ii.t* unil I i>. o i l . . I*.w.i ,1 I;; ft |, 
MISIKMAMCOIS 
II-* 
l*0B SAl.K—IJIIIP front lots. Tlit-
pi-ii|M-rty thai will ItU'riiiM* In viilnr. 
S. W. I'OKIKK. IMI 
l'l .11 SAI.I : 1 .̂1- 2:\ nml M Illm-k 
ilni St. Cloml. Write 1(. S. Allen, 
Qreenvllla, Ul. '" up. 
i i i u SAI.I : Nice naw bunfalow, irall 
fill'liLsli.-,!. I loss In. nil InilU'.ne 
ui. nl.-. Cull A. .1. Ilookhiiii, 11th iiml 
I'la., iiirner. 11-tf 
i n i ; SAI.I : Horse, harness nn.l 
sragoa, *_' i.h.ws. :i culttTators nn.l 9 
li.iri.o'-. 0. I-. Hopkins ul Mrs. 
K l n e i y - Jll-t east uf Ci ty . l l - ' t t p 
Vi l l i ARK eoiultiK to SI. Cloml 
Octal fuil io tniike ressrrntlona fnr 
sottnies, liiiiii/aloiys and n |.n rtmenl-. 
.-.•n.i .lepo-it in hoiii lo Mi-, rostar, 
Olttwn. Realty Co, tit 
I'UANK IIADKY, i "ip.u Ion, e.l mils 
ino. h.iiiie, will ilo ynnr v, ink ill BOe per 
liniir. Any other kiml of work rea-
soinilile. 41111 So. Fin. Ave. 
WR1TK r o i l INI-oitMAi'iiiN lor 
rules on Hotels, sparttBFuts, Hlet*|i-
ini; i* s IIII.I cottsgss. l-'i'w larjo 
houses lefl. Mrs, Kosler, Mg r . , , 'f | . i-
M O . Realty Co. 7-tf 
Contrail,**, huve plenty of wood 
now for (Tarybody. Wooil yiiril a»-
Iwra 8th snd 91 h on Iielnwure n a 
Cull or address I". O. Ilox 017. II. 9. 
lletllnfer. JJ-ltf. 
IF YOU'I H U la oul of . ..mm! B__ 
or you nerd a new one, i-all uu tlrlp 
•rnthei*, l loi S2.',, St. Cloill-. . 17-_ 
l-lllt SAI.K lleese n( Mrs. Kllli'ry'i 
Just oast ul City. | | lit. 
n i n SAI.K AI n bargain if takaa 
ut ii.lee. t i ie M a l l hoii .e nn.l s t o r e . 
. i \ lot . . J - t l l l i l l i e . ' - . ."> mil I I' i s . 
M iiiiio-..t;i u \ . n i l . , ami 18th - l l o e l . 
A.i,no— I*, II. Hex ana, si. ci i. 
I J II 
l*OB SAI.K Kiue shotgun practically 
new. lievei- l.i'i'u t-h.|l ever IH't.v 
tiiuos Remington ia ganga, luiniuier-
i.-s. -ij. II. ejector. 1 ha-ra no use for 
11. *-_'.. IM> ra-li. li. i:. Hull, im s. 
Indiana Avenue. 
KIIH SAM: rilllaf sta li. ii .."i 
resliii.r.ilii. l.s-ati'il on liulili hiuii 
way, lu lie-l plnoe In ll - I town, 
A.i, Mr*, i ..slot- ni Oltlasn. Realty 
c... tf. 
O A B B A O I l ' l .ANTS Unit will p r o . l i u e 
un i fon i i Huii i l ieu.Is . l..ii.liiiu* m r i 
. l i e s poatpald oo". S l ; l.mio, $1.78. Kx. 
pt'BBBSd | 1 p-'l 1,008 I l . i l lyw 1 Kai ins . 
l ' a \ o . l la . 
Koit SAI.K. Ramaock, un s in.i. . . . 
Koit S A I . K — A dandy "i rixun cottag. 
Blcaly fiiriii-heil. Al l In .pr . in ' iuoi i ls 
an.I tfiirauo. Lots of frui t . If you 
Bf. laafctag for a nl.*.. home, s..,- t h i s 
one. M a -C.Tno.lMl. Pa r t down, Al 
Ud III,.in..Is avenue Nor th . Co..rue 
Anil.'i-rion. I l l— 
IK Mil' ABM I.OIIKIVII ror a nin* 
l.lllhllUK spot in St. ('.ou.I ly Iwo 
1.look.- from iho business section, with 
abundance of Crnlt, cnquiri* Ro. .-ii*t, 
St. Chuitl. Klu. 
KAIt.MIMI IN Kl.i.ltll.A Know how 
II i- .lone I.y reading The Kuriurr 
unil Sliirlinian. published sl JaaRaon-
vlllo. Senil _ c in . l a m p s lor ft l i im* 
inoulhs Ir lul aul.sei iptlon. - lenrly niti-, 
BOt three ji'iii*. *i iai 
For 
Special $ 4 . 6 9 
E l e c t r i c H e a t i n g P a d 
Specie/ $ 4 . 6 9 
Electric Percolator make*, tin- best ooffeein tht* world at a cost of about om* sixth of a 
cent per clip. 
TII I.S SALE LASTS ONE DAY ONLY SATVEDAY, NOV. 08. 
GALLATIN ELECTRIC CO. st. c:io,„i. i ia . 
Koit SACK Rone, h alios, . Hum 
s/agaa, plow anil eultlvaii.r. I'niv 
uml ti in..mh old heller. Mrs. Ray-
| in..ml, n i i i . . ami Cypress . lll-lf 
Drain Yr vr Land for 
L^r^cr Crop3 
DR A I N E D lanJ is fer-tilo land. It v.ill in . 
ares is ywir crop -jiuld 
cuo'.'iiior.-,!y, CKOUJ;!! 1.10. e 
to pay for Tit* draiatga i'i 
one MASOtl. Yen wiil h:.r-
v • ' h . : . - . - " i, y . , . i . i 
work jrourli -il earllt r i I 
•asl ". i ; i ' I.:: 1 In.; a 
h i g h e r v c l u c , m a k i n g 
drc lneco . -.:? ! i laTcst-
nie-.-t. 
, B u t l . . • ,". | In • i i , - . 
ini, your t i l i yon -lo.i't 
v a s t t > .Li t1 * job area 
apai.i. Our til.i arc mmlo 
cf concrete by Iiio i l ium 
method, hisuting the bast 
thai eaa bt made. T l e y 
do not dUiatayrate, bat 
BCtn.lly i...;.rnvo with ape. 
Kvery one is gunranteeil. 
M S , SAUK 
Ht. Cloud. Fla. 
|i I'iCWWCftifclE TILE 
« _ i / . - c - a 'a 
SWAP THIS KOR THAT 
KOK SAI.K Olt T I1ADE- -An to t l l oh l l e 
in . Niiiiii.oi- nn.. _apa. win trad. 
for rout a sM*. or sell. Call n t Tr i -
Iiune. 511-tf 
I'll i* .X. ' I lA.V. iK l i l t S K I . I , loll II. 
ioe lnl \ . Will e \ , liilliye for ft 
I'll Jjoi.i lol - l h e Mnin*. M m v lu ml 
liv.'lllle lietuei-li Sevt'lllh llll.l B lg tb . 
Ill L't. 
Koit SAI.K Siiiuli OMITS .1 A»lii..n. 
Klne viirlei.v of fruit. Also two tat. 
mi Tenth st>«« nn.l lu.. lots on ,or-
ner Fi f th unil Mnssiiehllset | s nvoiiue. 
T . . . . Hi ,111,1,1V l . l t f 
ROOMS r'OR KKNT 
KOlt HUNT •TWO nleo fiirnlsliwl 
rooms for huiii awanfeaaplag with 
*ity liftlit 1.11U water fitoln-t; en.t nml 
north front Kent nek v live, mul 7lh St. 
Mr. J. W, Smilli. 5 if. 
THE BEST BUILT HOUSE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
MOIIr.KN IIOMK. KAST IKONT. 
I'AHIIA I I l:.M -IlKIl, SIX KIMIMS. 
II Mi l , i.ARt'K rOUdlKS. ( I.OS-
KTS, ROOM KOR <AKA(.K. !» IIKAR-
IMi IITR1 S I Rl IT TRKKS, KINK 
LOCATION. •: HUM US IKOtl 
IIKI'OT, :i BLACKS I KOM I'. O. 
I'KNN. AVK. AND MI.HTII ST. 
SKK 
P. ROTHROCK 
F O R KKNT 
I ' l l t K K N T Kinnlsliei l lower lint. 2 
heil rooms . Hvlnit room, .liiiinu room, 
k i t . h e n . .sereene.l DOTeb, e le i l r lo 
l i f l r - nnd ei ty Wllter. ."illl nml MUMS. 
is-at 
IPOB ItK.NT a-moU **.-ll i.«>- mul 
sleeping porch. Furnished. Mrs 
Uu.v.n I. i Uii.. uml C.v|ire-s. Kt--tC 
Koll ItK.YT Two room lllNil'tmoiit 
fully ci|iil|>|M*il for hon-e keeping, 
J.tu I will furnish slseplne rooms, 031 
i'.ini, nve. est nn arrest. rn-tf 
Kni t KKNT T w o furnish,.,1 I, . , . i .e. . 
T, O. Ilnlliiliiy. 12 tt, 
KOlt I tKNT I rooniH for lluhl liouse 
koi'lilni:. I ' l i s lul rs . Mrs. Ituyiiiouil. 
oiuo nn.l Cyprssa. lo-tf 
Foil KKNT Two bad i- m for 
gatttle u. Enquire Kantucky Ave. 
— nml Foi i r teen lh St. o r It..*. MM I t l t p 
Nolii-i' of \ | . | .11. .*I i*.,, for I i*. I.o.sl 
Not lee is lo rol.y " I . " . . >!iiil M.iek 
Rattle, iun. h.i.or ..f Ta . iTertlncata 
Nn. 1000 ihuisi the .iih day of .luly 
A D. ll ' l" ' . lms lil.'.l sniil . . iiii',. , ile 
ln m.v olTiee, mul 1,.|S Illll.le i.[>lill,'t. -
l ion li.r t u \ .1 1 to Issue in neoortl 
iinee ivilh law, Sul.l 1-,'i-t I ll.*:i I ,* , l i i -
i.iuoos the Kallowlna ile.'ei-iiio.i profwr* 
iv. Mituiii.-.! I.I 0 . i" Connty, flor-
hln, to wll I Lot t , Block 2 of It..I.ill 
son ' s Aihllllon to Kiss immoe City. 
T h e sniil luml heiiiit a s i a s sed a t t b * 
d a t a nf Hie lasiuiii. I' sni.l oerllf 
lento In llle nnine of .1. Mullory. Hn-
lesM Willi ee r l l f l . i i l e shal l he re. leemtsl 
t i .ooni in i i to l aw , t n \ deed w i n Issio* 
ti ioioou on the ISnd day of D-tcwafeaf 
A n in- ' . 
.1. I.. O V R R B T B E K T , 
e h rk c l n i i i t Cour t , Oaceola Cniinty. 
Helll. Oei. I'll Ile, . IB- II. M. H. 
Not ice of Ap|i l ir i i t loii fur T a x I leed 
Notice Is he reby irlven. Hint Lei la 
.1. inn. pnrcbaser <>r Tnx Certlfleata 
No. UR llllleil lhe .".I'll ilny of ."IIIU-
A. n HUM. lms ili...• said eertlfleata 
In niv offlee, nml hua Bad. .Ppllc.-
tion for t.ix flood I" [.sue lu uoonrii 
lime with law. Sniil eerllll.nl u-
brscss iho following deacrlbed pro-
perty, sltaatad iu Oacaol. county, 
Florlilu. towl i : l.ot ii, 19and II Block 
K. Olil Town of N.ir......-si.. The aul.l 
'lllllll helliK USHMd ill the ilute of 
the l.sallilli.e of sni.l eert lll.nle In llu-
II:i in,' of C. M. Huxley. I'nlcss HII 1.1 
certlfleata "hull b. rsdeanad sceoed-
In-.' tii I.-r.*.. t.ix daad .'ill laana ilmre-
on on the SSad day of Deco-mher, A. 
li I'I-JI .1. I,. OVBRBTRBBT, 
ciork Circuit c u r t . Oacaol. Conatr, 
Klorl.ln. lly S. II, Bollock, I). (' 
Olrrnll Court Seal . 
Nov.Jl. Dee. IH .1. I, II 
l i ne lllllll out of every I Weill y eiifllt 
la MIIII iK-.-il.il tn t lhe vinio.I 
I rn t i spor lu t ion |ii-olileln.*i of .Itlpiili. 
